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“To the touch Ihe hand sometimes appears icy cold nnd 
dead, at other times warm anil lite-like, grasping my own 
with the firm pressure of an old friend. '

" I have retained one of these hands in my own, firmly re
solved not to let it escape. There was no ~tniggle of effort 
made to get loose, but it gradually seemed to resolve itself 
Into vapor, and faded in that manner fro n my grasp.”

BHOF. DENTON'S EXPERIMENTS AND PARAFFINE CASTS.
. Those who understand the value of scientific testimony

hand, or other part, in several separate pieces, which when 
united form a ‘ pieee mold,’in which the casts are taken; 
that these easts in question bore no evidence of having been 
made in ‘ piece molds,' (or ‘ waste molds,’ as called in my art,) 
but seemed to have been east in solid molds. That among 
these easts was one which I was informed I.s reputed to he 
tliat of tlie right hand of the late Vice President, Henry Wil
son, and made since liis decease, and which appeared to me 
to be singularly like ids hand in shape and size, I having 
viewed his hand a few hours after his death, when taking Ilie 
only mask of liis face which was made, and purposing to

would tottle off the next morning, and stand beneath It till 
the unseen agency plucks nnd drops a green branch upon the 
sufferer’s head. This done, and the invalid is nt once made 
whole! They declined they had seen person- spiritually ob
sessed and dragged, screaming an I wrestling, along the way —

with a rrckh'ss malinnaney ; they had scon poisons beaten by 
unseen furors, believed to be spirits, till the marks from I he

THE PSYCHO-PHYSIOLOGICAL SCIENCES AND 
THEIR ASSAILANTS.

[ Continued. ]

BY JOSEPH KODES BUCHANAN, M. D.

take n mold of the hand, .which I was prevented from doing 
, ..' ■ -  only by the anxiety of the awaiting surgeons to perform tlmirCrookes corroborated by a host of certificates from persons j post mortem examinations.

less known, who have witnessed similar phenomena. I "I willingly add, as r-'queMed, that the above-mentioned cast
Let us, therefore, pass on to the similar and corroborative i "f Mr- "'ilson’s hand would, if Hindu by our ' modeling tm.ls,’

experiment of Prof. Wm. Denton, a gentleman who, as a pro- ,,,! gn':.lt ''."""Y T. "1,-v,"1”"1'”1’ 'V,.11'’:,"".’^. .... 'U’lW'ed »7 mt
i ....... » ....... . who e v< t 11 ved; t hat li11 ng spec i Ii ea11 v 111 terrog.it ed u pi n i 111 so ., P scl,'"tist‘ b^ very few equals, i point,-1 fearlessly give it as my judgment that not more t .an 

' .....  ... 1 ................................ one in one hundred reputable sculptors could model such a
hand, in all its details, and that it would be linanlniis for Hint

from high sources will not ask to have tills testimony of Prof.

who, being familiar with the appearance of hands as described j 
by Prof. Crookes, thought it would add to the value of the j 
demonstration to have a cast taken of tin•so hands, in some ■

SPIRIT MATERIALIZATION.
The examples of unquestionable authentic materialization 

are so numerous that it would require several thousand pages 
to describe them. It will be sufficient for my purpose-to give 
such examples as will show the nature of the phenomena and 
the intelligence of tlie observers who report them.

......To a sound reasoner a few perfectly authentic and well at
tested eases are sufficient. But reason is not half so potent as 
habit in establishing human opinions. After receiving evi
dence as cogent as the mathematical,, men still adhere to their 
refuted opinions. We all, feel . the force of habit, however 
highly disciplined the reason, and although I never had any 
difficulty in recognizing the validity of t^ie demonstration of 
any marvelous spiritual fact as soon as tlie evidence was pre
sented, I could not resist the influence of habit which gives us 
an indefinable uneasiness in attempting to believe whatever 
is entirely foreign to our dally experience. We may ration
ally believe a truth when we cannot feel and realize it.

' DIFFICULTIES OF BELIEF.
In reading these pages a few will assent at once to tjio va- 

Ildityof the evidence of the hiaterlalization of spirits. Such 
persons have philosophic or intuitive minds, ever foremost in 

I the acquisition of truth; others will say, " The story seems 
well attested, but lean never believe until I see for myself ”; 
others will even say, “ I could not believe fully even if I did ■ 
see it, until I had seen it,so often as to become familiar as I 
am with the ordinary.course of nature.” The mood of mind 
in which many good, honest people find themselves, was very 
clearly expressed by a friend of Prof. Crookes, to whom he 
had sent an account of his experience:

" Any intellectual reply to your facts I cannot see. -Yet it 
is a curious fact that even I, witli all my tendency and desire 
to believe spiritualistically, and with all my faith in your 
powers of observing and your thorough truthfulness, feel as 
if I wanted to see for myself, and it is quite painful to me to 
think how much more proof I want. Painful, I say, because* 
,1 see that it is not reason which convinces a man unless a fact 
is repeated so frequently that the impression becomes like a 
habit of mind, an old acquaintance, a thing known so long 
that it cannot be doubted. This is a curious phase of man’s 
mind, and it is remarkably strong in scientific men—stronger 
than in others, I think. For this reason wo must not always 
call a man dishonest because he does not yield to evidence 
for a long time. The old wall of belief must be broken by 
much battering.”

It is necessary, therefore, for the majority to see for them
selves, and I shall take pleasure in naming the persons and 
places at which the phenomena.---may be witnessed, hoping 
that no one will approach the spiritual presence in any otlier 
mood than that of reverence and love for the departed.

Selecting for our present purpose only the most reliable 
and authentic testimony, let me quote the evidence of Pnor. 
Wm. Crookes, F. R. S., whose reputatlon-as an accurate sci
entist is not surpassed by that of any of ids cotemporaries. 
No better testimony could be adduced as to an observed fact; 
it is but justice to say that such testimony needs no corrobora
tion, and yet it is superabundantly corroborated by a host of 
observers in tliis country who liave seen just such facts as are 

..... stated by Prof. Crookes.
■ SPIRIT HANDS VISIBLE BY ORDINARY LIGHT...

“The ,forms of hands are frequently felt at the dark st
ances, where they cannot be seen. More rarely I have seen 
the hands. I wilFsimply select a few of the numerous in
stances in which I have seen hands in the liglit.

" A beautifully-formed, small hand, rose up from an open
ing in a dining-table and gave me a flower; it appeared and 
then disappeared three times at intervals, affording me ample 
opportunity of satisfying myself that it was as real In ap
pearance as my own. This occurred in the light In ray own 
room, whilst I was holding the medium’s hands and feet.

“On another occasion’a small hand and arm, like a baby’s, 
appeared, playing about a lady who was sitting next to me. 
It then passed to me and patted my arm and pulled my coat 
several times. ■.

"At another time a finger and thumb were seen to pick tlie 
petals from a-flower In Mr. Home’s button-hole, and lay them 
in front of several persons who were sitting near him.

“ A hand has repeatedly been seen by myself and others 
playing the keys of an accordion, both of the medium’s hands 
being visible at the same time, and sometimes being held by 
those near them.

-“ The hands and fingers do not always appear to me to be 
solid and life-like. Sometimes indeed they present more the 
appearance of a nebulous clould partly condensed into the 
form of a hand. This is not equally visible to all present.

soft material. Melted paraffine was used for this purpose, the 
paraffine floating on hot water, and the spirits invited to give 
a mold of their hands by dipping into tlie paraffine until a 
mold of sufficient solidity was formed. ''

Prof. Denton says, in n letter to the editor of the Banner of 
Light: '
“I rejoice at the triumphant vindication of Mrs. Hardy's 

mediumship, which was made by tlie recent box test in Paine 
Il al I, Boston.

" I have long known Mrs.. Hardy to be a most excellent me
dium for the inanifestatimrof departed spirits, and I am quite 
sure that those who now denounce her as fraudulent are en
tirely mistaken with regard to her, or they declare that to be 
true which their faith or tlieir lack of faith leads them to 
desire.

"In my first sitting with Airs. Hardy for molds, when neither 
Mr. nor Mrs. Hardy could have had the slightest idea of tlie 
substance with which 1 intended tn operate, and could not 
therefore have provided molds for deceptive, purposes, I re
received molds of fingers, which must liave belonged to hands 
of five different persons, the sizes differing from those of a 
baby to that of a giant. At the same time I saw fingers with 
paraffine upon them pushed up from under tlie table—the 
hands of Mr. and Mrs.Hardy, we three being the only per
sons in the room, in plain sighton the table before me. Noth
ing can destroy suclr facts as these, and no pretended ex
posures of Mrs. Ilardy can change their character."

No doubtful, fallacious or even deceptive experiments, can 
impair the value of a single perfect and rightly-attested ex
periment under perfect test conditions. If a fact has once 
occurred—if Its possibility is once established, it is established 
forever, and no possible number of imitations, failures, frauds 
or forgeries, have any relevancy to the question whether tlio' 
laws of nature permit such a fact. Yet so illogical are most 
men’s minds that a fraud or deceptive imitation of a spiritual 
fact will impair their confidence In the established fact; which 
is as reasonable ns to deny the solvency ot a bank the moment 

.one of its bills has been counterfeited. -
"THE MOLD OF A FACE RECOGNIZED.

“To the Editor of the Banner of Light: ,
“ Will you permit me to narrate a few facts that recently’ oc

curred in my sick room, which account 1 will make as brief 
as possible? -

"Quite late in March, while Mrs, Hardy was visiting me, a 
sdance was held by my"bedside, which was unusually satis
factory. I pass over the tests given, only stating tjiat on the 
slate was written this message: " We will not give any molds I 
to night. You must be here on next Wednesday morning ” j 
(this was Friday). Mrs. Hardy demurred a little, and said 
she "thought she could not come so soon again." Tlie reply 
to this was, “ You must do this for us who do so much for

one to try; that there is no method known to niy art in which 
these casts, in tlie eonditi >n in wliicli they were, as presented ■ 
to me, could be made except in piece molds, as lo general coil i 
figuration, and then subjected to elaborate carving to hide tbe 
seams and otlier evidences of tlie manner of their product ion 
—a great work In itself, when 1 consider Hie microscopic in
spection which the casts withstood ; Hint tlie creation id one 
of these casts would (if possible to lie effected by any one 
sculptor, willuiiit the aid of a mint talented engraver) require 
several day.-.’ tim'd; tliat 1 was shown on the same evening at 
the same place with the casts, two gloves or molds of limid-, 
made of p.iratline, in the like of which I was told theea-J- 
were taken; tliat I carefully inspected these paraffine molds 
and found tliat they were without-seams in any p.irl, and 
must have been made in some way whole, over sunn- model, 
like, a perfect human hand, for instance, wliicli modi-l might 
be dipped several times into some semi ilqiild, aiHmimil sub' 
stance, like tlie paraffine, and theibwitlnlpiwn, leaving the 
glove entire; but such was the shape of (lie gloves and molds 
(as well as tliat of thecasts,) with curved fingers, wri-is some 
inches smaller than the size of tlie hand at the centie, nr over 
the phidanyco-metacarpal joints, etc., that I deemed it impos
sible to withdraw tlie gloves whole, and of even thickness 
throughout, and was therefore left without any satisfaetoiy 
theory of the method of tlieir production.

" 1 am also requested to statu Hint I am not ii Spiritualist, 
have never attended a sdrnice, nr conversed with u ‘im-duim,’ 
so called, to niy knowledge, and know nothing of tlie philiwi 
phy of ' Modern Spiritualism,’except what Is generally Im
puted to it as regarding the immortality of the soul, anil the 
possibility of the spirits of the dead returning; tlie former of 
which is a matter of faith with me, but of tlie lailer of which 
I have no evidence sufficient to entitle me to an opinion there
on pro or contra. Jchn O Buien, Sculptor."

[To be. continued.]

Tbi-y had seen people out in tin1 field- begin to trumble, mid 
Hie head begin to whirl violently, when they would be levitat- ' 
ed and hurb'd up into an adjoining tree. Tlmy hud seen 
two families In ii donnMie quarrel become gradually envoi- 
oped in ii dark, hazy cloud, when tlie familiar spirits of each 
wou’d nppear, visible and tangible, engaging frei ly in the 
light. They had seen n group sitting under a {clump of trees, • 
and chanting some rude battlo-hyiim, when one, sei.m.l with 
trembling, shaking, gasping, ami vii lent head whirling, would 
bo lifted up, up, and borne away nut of sight, remaining ab
sent for months; and they liad also seen, and related to me, 
Instances of nervous prostration, suspension of breathing I, 
and magnetic vampirism, which -all of which 1 shall indue .
time put before the pilldie. Marvels of this 
those more wonderful, lire carefully concealed

character, and

iiries, and from Ilie English generally, whom they consider 
intruder.s and foreign iiioiMers. ^

A SECOND PILGRIMAGE AROUND THE WORLD
THE SOUTHERN ROUTE.

BY J. M. PEEBLES.

NUMBEK VI

To tho Editor of the Bannerof k.Kht:
“The fact of two Buddhist priests being on the IM of pas

sengers in the French steamer Anadyr, Is somewhat note
' 'liken as nn evidem-i'm the retreat of 

swift march of "western civilization! As

you,!’ She then said, “1 don't see any reason for it.” The 
reply came on tlie slate, “ You always want tlie reasons for 
every tiling; we will, at that time, give the mold of a face, in 
full daylight, which shall be recognized.” The persons to lie 
present were then named. At the appointed time the little 
company gathered round my bed. Tlie paraffine was brought 
by one of tlie household, and prepared in my presence before 
Mrs. Hardy entered the room. This was about eleven o’clock, 
tlie noon-tide sun pouring into tlie windows with unwonted 
‘brilliancy. The small table under which tlie. paraffine was 
placed was set by my bedside, so that 1 rested my hand upon 
it. Two ladies and one gentleman occupied the upper end 
and one side of the table. Mrs. Hardy took her seat at the

worthy, mid maybe ti 
prejudice before the s\V...............................................  ...
regards the purpose of the voyage, we should like to hear from 
any of our correspondents."—The. Cey'on Observer:

“ It is certainly out of the order of ordinaryj.vents tn Cey
lon for Buddhist priests to leave the Island for_i>ther eoini 
tri/is, and especially those imbued with the genius of Christian 
civilization. With the Ceylon Observer, we are not a little 
anxious to know for what purpose these priests liave gone to 
France.”—India Madras Times. -

Though English writers and journalists b> Ceylon nnd India 
were well aware that leOinnojioo—about oim-'liird of the whole 
human race—are Buddhists ; though thly knew Hint for some 
time past there liad been in portions of Ceylon a revival of 
faith and a repairing of Buddhist temples, they were never
theless quite surprised a few weeks since to learn that two 
eminent and distinguished Buddhist priests had sailed from 

j Ceylon to France. Why ? for what purpose had tliey gone? 
| was the common inquiry. None of these Journalists seem to

All oecult and -iiperbummi main'e-tatioii'-tiam-piriiig in 
the Ea-t, pas- uiidi'r the''iiirent name of " ib-vil wor-hip.” 
Tin' rude and uiieliarilalde term can...... .  nn doubt,
from Jim lomiaii Catholic mi-i-ionaim-. For, whatever of the 
spiritual orcins wilhin Ihelr range of <doervati.ni an I exp.-ri- 
enee, not in ammidanei' witli the dogma- of Hie Itoman 
Church, is al once ascribed tu tlie devil.

“ Devil-worship," says the Rev. T. It.Stevenson of Colombo, 
Ceylon, “has a treinendmis hold upon the people. It Is 
highly probable Hint, fog. tber with serpent worship, It was 
Ilie religion of the aborigines. Devil priests, devil-dances, 
and devil-trances are resorted lo in earns of sickness; and 
tlieir grotesque itiiflcs, weird chanfings, and wild a pp m ranees , 
are believed to propitiate the demons and heal the dl-ea-fes.”

Treating of the “Asiatic rams," I’rof. Wilson says that 
"demmi-wor-hip, which prevailed so extensively over India 
nnd Ceylon,-appears lo have'been an original super-iition, 
having a firm hold of Hie p. ople Ipr three thousand veins. 
Diseases lire attributed to malignant spirit' In Cey bm, called 
' Yakkos,’ whom they seek to propitiate bv sacrifices, by 
burning ine.mse and various eeremimirs. They ascribe >oine 
diseases to these evil spirits. Tills kind of won-hip still occurs 
•indliffereht pints of the island, and is employed by'thi' natives 
to heal diseases instead of European tie diein's. . . . But 
lifter the introduction of Buddhism, wliicli strictly forbids the 
shedding of blood, demon worship began to decline."

..Why these oecult practices, soeiinim’on among the natives of 
the East, should be called “worship." is to tne unaccountable; 
for the Asiatics no more worship IImse. denioiis or spiritual 
Intelligences, than 1’rotest:ints, worship the Bible, or Roman 
Cut holies the saints. If the spirits are good, they encourage 
and honor them ; but if evil, tliey either propitiate or exorcise' 
them. I have frequently nltended tlieir ceremoni. s of exor
cism, or the easting but ofTTevils! They are similar to the 
methods in use in Hie New TiMain mt times of tlie apostles, 
Gautama Bud Iha not only ciM out dennuisas did .le-us, but 
he, laid down rules, and ' prescribed tlie I'ariHa ceremony for 
exorcism. “The l’aritta, or the use of exorcism, Is frequently 
resorted to as a protection against apprehended danger froio 
diseiise, or demoniacal influences."* •

A DAY WITH THE BUDDHIST THIRSTS Af WIDYODAUA

lower end of the table, where, as I said to her, she would be I 
fully in my sight. She was busy with a bit of fancy work. 
We sat talking in this position for fifteen minutes, when 1 , .„ ., .,.,■. ...
asked her to lay aside her work, and place her hands on the; have been endowed with, the gift of interpretation, 
table. Tothis,.with her sweet good nature, she, readily ac- 1 ' ’’ ' ’ - • - - - - - ■
ceded. It was not many minutes before there was,a splashing 

_sound-under the table, and in ten minutes it was announced 
that the work was finished. The shawl was lirbsl, anil there 
was found, lying on the tabouret, a most wonderful face. 
After a Hittie examination 1 recogniz.ed it as that of a very- 
dear friend long gone before. The gray hair was tossed off 
the forehead in his own peculiar style. The nose and month 
were perfection. No sculptor ever molded such a nose. On 
comparison with a water color miniature in my possession, of 
tlie existence of wliicli till that moment Mrs. Hardy was ig-

For instance, a flower, or other small object, is seen to move;- 
one person present will see a luminous cloud hovering over It, 
another will detect aTfebulous-looking hand, whilst others 
will see nothing at all but the moving flower. I have more 

, than once seen first an object move, then a luminous cloud 
appears to form about it, and lastly the cloud condense into 
shape and become a perfectly-formed hand. At this stage 
the hand is visible to all present. It is not always a mere form, 
but sometimes appears perfectly life-like and graceful, the 
fingers moving, and the flesh apparently as human as that of 
any in the room. At the wrist or arm It becomes bazy, and 
fades off into a luminous cloud.

Ld me
help them.. Inquiring of a celebrated priest at thy Buddhist 
College, 1 learned-that the speeial work of one was to'teach

norant, every line and curve of the classic features was found ( 
to be correct. Tlie whole, thing was evidently as much a sur-; 
prise and delight to Mrs. Hardy as to any of us; tills being ! 
the first face that liad come to her which liad been recognized. । 
Now, knowing us 1 do by practical experience the difficulties ; 
of modeling a face or hand, Mrs. Hardy must be accredited ; 
with divine power to be able to accomplish such results with ; 
her toes. But as Mrs. Ilardy’s feet were encased in a neatly I 
fitting pair of laced boots, It would have been impossible for j 
jier to liave made her toes available. Each person present at 
this stance is willing to make his or her affidavit to the above 
statement, and I, who hope soon to Join the spirit tlirong, 
wisli to give my last testimony to spirit phenomena.

" I have said that all present were willing to make their af
fidavit, but if they would not speak the exact truth when in 
the presence of God and “ Just men made perfect,” no oath 
before a magistrate would impel them to do so. Tlie hour was 
profoundly solemn, and each and all felt it so. This would- 
have been sent you much earlier but for my illness.

:“ Yours with sincerest respect, ‘ •
- ? Paulina W. Davis,

Kate Hinds, 
George Davis.

"Providence, IT. 1., May troth, 1876."1 •
In addition to such testimony the molds themselves are de

cisive facts, as will be seen in the following testimony of a 
"sculptor:
“ To whom it may concern .• ’ ' •

- "Washington, D. C., Jan. 30th, 1876.
"This is, on special request, to certify that I am a modeler 

and sculptor of twenty-five years’ experience, several of which 
years I spent lu Italy, in the study of the great masters of 
painting and aculpturd ; that I am at present a resident of 

"Washington, having my studio at 345 Pennsylvania avenue, 
and that on the evening of Jan. 4th inst., I was asked by-a 
friend to repair to the residence of a private citizen, 1016 1 
street, N. W., Washington, to examine some gypsum casts of 
hands and give niy judgment thereof; that I was there shown 
by a gentleman who was presented to me as Mr. John Hardy, 
of Boston, Mass., seven casts of as many different size's of 
hands, which I inspected under a strong light, and with the 
aid of a microscope ; that 1 found each of these a wonderful 
production, correctly modeled according to anatomical’laws, 
and wrought with such minutire, as to the lineaments of the 
cuticle, etc., as I have never before seen in models of hands, 
or any part of the human body, except when the same are 
made by the actual application of gypsum or wax to tlie naked

tlie Pali language in a French university; while Hie otlier was 
to devote himself in a quiet"way to missionary work. Both 

i knowing Buddhism to be a much older, zealously believe it 
l also to be a much purer and diviner system of religion than 
. Christianity. Learned priests among them go further, and 
I boldly affirm that nil which is good and true in the ^tjter of 
| Christianity was borrowed from Buddhism. Believing this,

as they conscientiously do, and being fired with something of 
the martyr-spirit, they are desirou- that France, and all west
ern nations, should share in its heavenly and saving benefits.

BUDDHISTS AS SPIRITUALISTS
While unity of faith is far more general among the immense 

numbers of Buddhists than among Christians, there are, never
theless, differences of opinion among them touching minor 
dogmas,and ceremonies. One of these relates to the original 
meaning of Nirvana, and another to the trilling matter of 
wearing the yellow robe. Tliey also slightly differ in their 
denials and conceptions of a First Cause, and in the practical । 
utility of intercourse witli spirits. |

As all English-talking nations are nominally Christians, so 
in a broad, general sense all Buddhists are Spiritualists.

It is recorded in tlieir scriptures and tliey believe tliat 
Gautama Buddha appeared to his disciples after lie hail peace
fully died under the sacred bo-tree and entered into the rest 
of Nirvana.

They believe that gods, devas, and glorified saints frequent
ly abide with and exercise a guardian care and influence over 
individuals, cities, and countries.

They believe in transmigration', or re-incarnation—that is 
to say, they believe in the descent and re birth of spirits back 
into mortal bodies, and, if very' wicked, into animal forms for 
expiation and further discipline.

They believe that those who love and sympathize with us 
on earth, and tliose who hate us, do the same in the future, 
worldj and that at certain times the spirits of these persons 
appear to and communicate with them. If these spirits ex
hibit unrest and wickedness tliey propitiate them; but if tliey 
prove themselves good they make vows to them.

The Orient is naturally meditative and spiritual. But its 
Spiritualism has much of the sha ly side. Since reaching the 
dreamy East, on this second tour, I have listened for hours 
and days to descriptions of spiritual phenomena sufficiently 
marvelous to stu,n the cold, plodding positivists of the West. 
Intelligent and thoughtful Singhalese, educated in English 
schools, but really Buddhists at heart, assured me tliat fre
quently tlie sick, seeing in ^night-visions a certain tree,

August 8‘h, accompanied by Doneaiolis, n well to-do Bud
dhist geiiHeiiiai), nnd Mr. C. Alwis;ji teacher anil translator, 
of Singhalese and 1’nli, I went out to the Wldyodaga College, 
established in 1873 Tliere were over sixty priests in this ed- 
ucntional institution as students ; be,-ides a numberof youth
ful laymen in the preparatory classes for pHe-ts. While the 
natural sciences lire not ignored in this College, they me con- 
sidereil of much less importance than morality or religion, 
and accordingly most of the time is devoted to the study of 
t.e Sanscrit,-the Pali, (and Oriental literature generally.

There are three High Priests In Ceylon, two at K-mdy, and 
one at Colombo. The latter, Prof. IL .SmiimiitUa) Is the High 
Priest of tlie Adams’ Peok diocese, ai/lLIfe President of this 
Oriental Co lege that 1 visited. The promts in tills Coll -go are 
celibates. Tliey eat but one meal a day, mid that before 1’2 
o'clock lit noon. They take no life, not even that of n worm 
or insect. When going out upon religious dutic'they walk. 
They are not allowed to take any money for their services. 
They live by begging, or upon the alms given them..

Entering the college grounds through a broad gateway, a 
group of.young priests, some thirty or forty in number, flock
ed around me, attired in their gineefuliy fitting yellow robes, 
exposing their right shoulders. They own nothing but tlieir 
robes and their rice bowls. Tney were bate-footed, and tlieir 
tieads shaven, for the triple purpose of comfort; neatness, and 
uniformity. . '

. Introduced to the high priest, he pleasantly invited pie into 
an outer portico of the temple, overshadowed by palms and 

; tropical folfnge. The seat was a sort of sofa, decidedly Orl- 
! ental in conception and primitive in construction. After a 
good square look at each otlier, we were at once in the full 
flush of conversation. This priest spoke a little English ; but 
finding it difficult to clearly convey in another language the 
philosophy and metaphysical subtleties threading Hie whole 
system of Eastern Buddhism, we conversed nndTirgued our 
various points through the two interpreters aecoiiipmiying 
me.

My first inquiry, after a general conversation about Ameri
ca, Ceylon, and England was : "Doyon consider Guataina 
Buddha and his teachings, as embodied in your -acred serip- 
ture, infallible?"

"Wedonot. Infallibility pertains only to Infinity. Sikya 
Gautama was a man, a brother of humanity, who. by walk
ing in the. divine path, became a Buddha. All may bi'^ie 
Buddhas and enter Nirvana."

" What do you and the Buddhists of different emin'rms un
derstand by the word Nirrana l" . .

"It is an open question. Priest- and b-M-heis among us 
differ upon Hie point, something as do Christians about the 
meaning, the duration, and the liictiliori of heev-n. Some 

, consider Nirvana to mean the complete <-es-ati..r. of'-xi- bmce. 
' Tliis is niy opinion. Olliers con-ider If to me oi n ci-<-ition 

from further incarnations, and a perfect yet eoo-ei hi- o"ace 
hi the bosom of the Infinite.”

' " But men not only love existence, lint tlmy hun

, -J. Alwis, •• Oils-ln, HIMoi}-, D TlrHics, ,tc.
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terrog.it
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good old age under the -nervd bo tree. 1114 con
stant eoiiimund was, • Follow me.’ There Is but
one way to -ecure -alviition—but1 one way to

ger for and de-irc a future exht- tran-latioil of the Hmhlhl't

“ Ye- 
ence- y 
grntT'<

mid 'u-t -" long iv

■ii el

• it bv re im-artia-
tlon

ll. tl., • I eorre-polld- 
..Ell eoti'lm : of tlm per-

ri-neb Nirvana-mid that I- tp pursue the path, 
to keep tlie law mid to trea-ure up ,■ rit. "

No .< ir.n.t, no intelligent mnn will deny tliat 
tl.e whole --heme of Bud'lhi-tii, relating to the 
lilial hii| pirn— of the human -mil, turns upon tlie 
pivot of p.-r-on.il merit. Bud'llii-m know- noth-

pada,” I find these pa—ages :
“The bhlkkhu, full of delight, who is calm in 

the doctrine of Buddha, will, reach tlie quiet 
place (NTrvi)na) (ci—atlon of natural desires) • 
nml happim—?•’ . ............. , ,

" As.soon n- one ba- eun-idered the origin and 
destruction of the elements of the body, lie finds 
the happim— utid Jo . .which belong to tliose wlio

fanner ^omsponbente.

■ Well, it
. .xi-tonce

f arm!
1 ..itainly । 
."i. ■ no ‘ "ti''

l<”. 11ir Illi uni a l ' “ ................  • . .
"Cut down thrwliolr fore.t of lust, not the 
rr. From lu-t -prinu-four. V lion you have 

blood, but i. rmi'batirally, from I’onrrpHon to ■ cut down rVriy trrr and rVrryshrub, Hirn, Bhik-' 
eomplrtion, a -y-tom of -nivation by work-. .; slms^ is „„ pai„

Ml • ni l 11'IKH sivioi Ii- Mi-sjn.r.MioN III;,, qq, In„|v. t|„.r,. j- no happiness superior to 
miaO GH a ioM'.u r.i.oiiii. I Nirvana.” ’’ '

Inu’of n crucified Saviour -nothing of atoning

extli..t:“r 
■ ■• But f. 
tlon pt"i. 
Cot.-e." . ■

Ir ' I'ttoli imr mill r Uli’rp- 
T’.. .to-irr fur an . mlto— 
I'.i . .1 in <. '•.’r- ”, ini.) 

f .E, to ll. ... hi ll|~
talk in a very iml' tinit.', if not in

not a unity 
writer- have,
Hindus, Is to j 
an ab-olutely i

i “ Tlie -ages w im injure nobody, and who always 
' control their bodies, they will go to tlie unehange- 
1 able glare, (Wrv.itw) where, if they have gone, 
they will suffer no mure."

idlr maniirr. That Hn-rr nrr -rvrral contimding | 
srrt- an,ntig Ilir Hindu, i- a- wrll kimwn to I

{.lid il p 
W it', t , 
c-m-. p'

" Y Sitting new
an

Y

sdu'larlj Grlentall-t- us that Bnihinniis, on pe-I 
collar f' -tival occii-hms, continue to sacrifice ।

in that great lecture delivered by Max. Muller 
upon Buddlu-m at Kiel, before the Society of 
German Phibdogi-t-. he -ays; .

of It ' 
yon tl

conception 
carry with

“ Nirvana oi’eiir- ;i!-o in the Brahuianie writ
. Ings, ii- sypauxjiioii- with Mok-ba, NivritH, and

kid-:ind other unimiil-. But tell one of the or- 1 other win’d-, ail de-ignating the highest stage of 
dimirv Kri-htiaites of India that Kri-hna was ' spiritual liberty and Id1—, lint not annihilation, 

fell u Cantu Nirvana iiiiii mean the extinction of manyun. He. or t.ll n Ha l.ll.l.t oH to ton .li.it Ganta- thl(l.,,_((f s,;llNll„.ss ,|,.,;,,., and sin, without 
mu Buddha -offered crucitixion upon a cross, 1 ...............................

■! it ”
going <o far a

M no n>
now , 
U- a! 
Ilm: ' 
li’tt:1

Ami if

5

around us ei
< trlental religion-, T. W. Rhy

p. l.'i'l'to ll- nf the 
. De.i II ll-! b. i'i'iiu'

il l! “...I " t!:.. dimm.d 
T'a' wbb'*i r,<egai;- during m in'- progres- in tli.e-e he-nee.'—ively 

become- tr. e from all impure d. -ire-, from Igno
rance. !r..m d"iibt, Item lure-y, ami from un

l-l' tii'r i ■ ii -b.iiil'iw - in 
dream' Wh“ do. - no!
—entrnnec in'" Ninn’. i

on from it
-a vitmii i-entirely .lep. iid.-nf on tlie nmditiea- 
tmii or giowh "f in- own'iiiimr nature, resulting 

' from Id-own . xertion-. , . . Th.- Brahmans

Hniinati
.ml I. immortal -b-!ng an
■,:m- pihe' pie . a spiritual

uicrilice
" Itow il“ iqi.i 

tlvi’jimark I' 
ly tnld' .l, " A'’i’> 

- prudiii'''- n iGit' 
tlm 1'iilliblll.ltii'!

' - wl.... . iltol H.'' li

tlie ealm, imd!!n

pi>—ibility of 
ll—i-tnnee of 
held by the'

in combination of machinery

ik tl.e comieetlon of the

: it rlmb
•ai t 1 " blit because ' c o..' ,' becau-e 
gra-p, It i-.not logical to infer the

Bmldlil-t-rdepends upon n radical change in 
man’- nature, brought about by bls oivn -elf- 
.denial nnd hi- nwn self-culture. , . . After 
the rainy -ea-on Gnutaimi Hu.bltoi culled togeth
er till,... . ill- di-cipl.■- who had devuted them- 
-elve- to ti,.- higher life, nnd whom, for want of 
a better mime, .we may call monk-, and -aid to 
them, 'Beloved Bnhiin-, I am free from the five 
pa—ion- which, like an immen-e net, hold men

Another, -ttiiii.- i ' Ami b.-tor.- I had gathered 
Up lul .rep’). to- added, " Y“U -poke of tile 
thought- "f th" sou!, itoioii etoi-i.ler tli.'iiint- 

' tribute- of the -toll " -
"Bl IIO ll.e.lll-. they are ratto-l the effects |.f th.'

working

■aii atlon.'

men and -pirit-, and 
e prie.de— bb' — lng of

and et.loin- tl»- nee.—ily of -Illijugutltig tile evil I 
•pa—loin, ll :oto iHit-to” linn au'.liti-t covetous- , 
n.— and w iin- him .icain-t the care- of a -.-Iti-li

spark- j. 
tlinbi—

fiom -miking -to.'! ngaln-t

think the part. port Iro—
think the nri biteet iiliii i.onceiv. d and construct. 
ol tlie, peilieo -think the motive Hint Induced 
the nrel.itoct to think of. ei.m'elve nnd cnn-triict 
the pnttlcii think of th...... can-e that
prompt'd Die li:otlv.1. Hint Induced---- "

"Hiild"' 1 exclaimed ; '■ the water I-getting

Tb -..' aro sum;.!. , ..f H;,. rou-onlng- of the 
“poor, lgm>r.ih' h''.i'!o'ii," th.it fu 1-b'd mDslo.'i- 
arles ate staving to convert over to Orthodox

prle»t alone, out of tin
but Ju-lic to say that this

fifteen with
whom I c.mvern .1 while In t’oybm. took the-e 
extreme ground- “f muterlali-m, and A-’ believed 
In ii future on-cto'lis exi-tone... and In Hie return 
and re lnennnition of -pirits. Hot far along in
the m.-a-nr.-!.— 
selou- man- will

ages, th,' -old the all of eon-

first to It- .lem.-n 
original principle-.

lie thinks, return, tlie body 
, nml then tlm -mil to II- 
lith ily put. In- had ......me

enatnored iGtli the ii at.Hiili-m of what is called 
. " Engll'h -Cienee "

thi • nv. r-ation, atnl while
dl-putlng about the p- r-i 'eiice of toree nml 
the rolrriim-ne— mid pel I mim-wy of the -oul'- 
torees Hits high prfi-t ordered brought mid 
placed before m- Dr. I.'.iii-' Buchner's work
on " fur-e or.d Mi' 
he turmd to a pa—ar 
The-.' Buddl'-t- hav ■ome

“Sacred Dhnmma- ' allow dissenters burial In tlie ^hV^’^at the 
will not grant permission for anj si rricc at tlie 
grave. 'The result is a red-hot sentimental griev
ance The “vestments" question is the original 
property of our High Church,! or ritualist.pro- 
fe-ors, who-e de-ire It is to pulilici.v appear hi 
"gaudy gowns," "capes," “stoles,” ' c*1,?sl,l2 
bles,” nnd ptber gewgaws pn.'ntod for ing subject, in the presence of Mrs. Andrews^of
opponents say them nay. refuse to Cascade, in our midst, and, large numbers’huvo
civil courts. . 1 he recalcitrant parson, r iOVniiod themselves of the opportunity and in re-peet the judgments, because 1 ’J । ponder awe, and gladness have listened to words
suHis?^^^^ brawls.' Thus mud ' of encouragement and wisdom from lips which
and millinery engage tlieir attention while men 
and morals are forgotten. -i . , .

Commercially, it lias been one of Hie most un
fortunate years for a long time past. I he labor 
market is about at its lowest; eaptital Is locked 
up, lack of confidence preventing investments ; 
trade in every department just about as bud as It 
can be, and it is most devoid))' to lie wished that 
Hie new vear will improve our fortunes more 
than the'one now departing, whose miserable 
roll I liave lightly sketched. So far as the exter
nal of Spiritiinlism is concerned, tlie prevailing 
incubus hns Inin heavily on nearly all concerned. 
Still I am firmly of opinion that Spiritualism 
never hail more real friends thnn now in this 
country. Our recent trials liave weeded out those 
weak in the faith.. Spiritualism is a movement 
that wants men, not measures. Tlie incoming 
year will be marked, as it flows oil, with an in
crease of activity throughout our ranks, especial
ly so if we ever remember that "united westand,

NpiritiiHii.Mii in KpelieNter, N. Y.
To the Eilltor of tho Hanner ot Light.

Kochesterians liave been afforded fine opportu
nities for investigating tills absorbingly interest-

dective con- 
hat Buddha

hlm-eif, nfter Im had.already seen Nirvana, -tilt 
remain- on earth until Ids body falls a prey to 
death; that Buddha appears, in tlm legends, to 
hl- di-eiple- ewn aft.-r hi- death, it seems to me

ate hardly recon- ,
cilabl.. wilh tin' urtltoddx metaphysical doctrine 
<il Nirvana........... .

" A. rding tn (he doctrine of Buddlii-m, tho 
-oul cantint di—“Ive it-elf in a higher being, or 
be uh.orbed in Hie ab.idute suli-tnnee, as was 
taught by Hie Brahmens and other mystics of an
cient nnd modern limes...........

"Tire able-t llnddhi-t divines, inking tlieir 
conceptions from Buddha and bis dl-ciples, rep- 
re.-ente<| Niria-a a- entrance of the soul into 
rest,.a sobduing of all wi-ln-s and desires, indif
ference fo jov nnd pain, to good mid evil, an ab
sorption Ol tlie -HOI in 11-ell, and a freedom from 
Hie rirele of exi-tet.ee- from birth to death, and 
fmm death to a m w birth. This is still the mean
ing which ediieiibd ।... pie attach to it, whilst, to 
the minds of the larger ma—e-, Nirvana suggests 
rather the Idea of a Mohammedan paradise or of 
bli-ful Elysian field-,"

I’.wy Chand Mittra, n Hindu linguist, author, 
and writer for different European magazines, re- 
-Idlng In Calcutta, -tales that "Buddhism is 
bn-ed upon Hie .s.'inkbya philosophy. Hence 
those who have attributed Atheism to Buddhism

divided we fall!" , ,, ■ r iSince my last there has been held in London 
the annual gathering of the audience assembling 
at Doughty Hall on Sunday evenings, tlie ob- 

• Jeet of the “happy evening,” as it is entitled, 
, being lo celebrate the fourth anniversary of tliose 

meetings. ~A verv pleasant evening was spent. 
The responsible 'manager, Mr. J. Burns, was nl>- 
gonl, in consequence qf a.severe illness he was 

; then suffering under. He has since recovered, 
and is now pursuing liis usual duties.

Provincial Spiritualism is manifesting some of 
its ii-mil winter activity, and successful meetings 
are being held in various towns. The cause in 
Liverpool is not at present very active, the one 
time public meetings being held in private. In 
Newcastle, Manchester, Bradford, Keighley, Bel- 
per, Birmingham, Glasgow, Shields, Sunderland, 
Stockton, and man)' other towns, up and down, 
things are manifesting a liveliness that argues a

liave made ll gn at mi-take." .... By reform- I 
er- before the time of Sakya, Gautama Buddha,|.
111.' " people had been prepared for the deiiuneia- ■ 
tioil of ea-tes, the defiance of tlie \ eihis;of Hie
sacerdotal authoritie-, the abstinence of animal 
food, and the practice of purity and holiness, 
leading toXmaaa, or SriiiiTfai.iTV, not anni
hilation ! ” . . ,

THE ESSENCE OF lit DIIHISM.
Though deny ing tlm old gods of India—Indra, 

Agni, Yama aii.l others—Gautama Buddha was 
no atheist. He believed in tlie Infinite God, the
Unlver-al Spirit, tlm Unknowable, 

‘inful nature I

life. It ineiile.it.'- nil tlm virtm1- which ennoble 
tlm l.iiimi'i -out. ,.mt tM<e, n- tlie ways of salva
tion. it -Um- up in one Golden Bule; '.Reverence 
to parent-, chanty to the poor, humiinlty to uni
mill- nml love town id nil mini kind.'*

"The five great commamlnmtits of Buddhism 
negatively i xpre—ed are ho nM lid; dn not
teo': do n,a h, ■ a., not 
ale lf.fi. >•• i'll..,’ drink. ■. with other pre-

cept.-, c.m-titiite what Huq term tjir divine pith, 
tli.. wnvof -nl'.atl.m; Bib th, they,repudiate tlie 
-acrid..... . tlm Lord Jesii-, mid expect to obtain

' prlest'arcimplv monks, Poverty, Celibacy, atnl

Denying
and utterly repudiating the Hindu system of 
caste, Buddha taught the divine brotherhood of 
humanity, the equality of nil men 1

Ignoring the Brahnianical dogma of the soul’s 
final iih-otp'mii Into Deity, Buddha taught the 
extinction of the pa—ions,of the outward sensa
tions, and of all earlh'iness connected with the 
soul, and then its entrance into Nirvana, a state
of untroubled re-t and -piritual repose.

lb Jieting' tlm efficacy of sacrifices and of sal- 
va|.i.on by any,.>dn-aii>ning blood as held by the 
.Jews and some of tlie Hindu MTtsJ he taught tlie
ceilainty of puni-hment, and salvation through 
self-denial and through works of merit achieved. , . , Poverty, Celiba<;y, and .......... ...................... “.......

ab-eime from the ordinary pur-nit-of life, are , by re-inearnatlon, expiation and the pursuance
binding upon them. Tlie more intelligent and 
ediie.xt.-I among tImm remind one of tlie iitlod-t- 
mid .im-itivists of the We-tern world t . ° 1

nf tlie four-fold path.
Denying the eternity of hell torments, Bud- 

dhi-m tenches that there are very many hells, or

the Ilir ; tliere is no wav to escape the ' ITect
There is nop’ath through states of the wicked; lint through re-inearnii- 

' ~" t- of . lions, peminces, repentance and works of merit,
in. Il- the wheel the feel 
•arriage. It is only by

rem wed bittji-. by quenching desires, by con
quering lu-t-, by piir-uing the path, nnd hiving 
up ".'ri'f. that the miuI enter- re-t ' ' '

'.' Exl-tenee in the body, owingto thesourscon- 
neetlon with material thing-, Is nn evil. The I
uore- 

,ot th
■t reference to the nine avenues leading out I

tlie -infill pass out of the hells Into more heavenly 
condition-, and ultimately reach thejealm of in- 
expr.'—ible perfection and glory. r

Qim-tmiiing the Wisdom, or rattier discouraging 
a free intercourse with the spirit world, owing to 
tlie wickedm-s of the Asuras, Sarpas, Nagas, 
and other evil spirits, Buddha taught tlie realityhuman bo.lv I.- -uflielent proof of the j .

orruptbm. Tlm-e who love nnd cleave 'of -pirit infi reotirseand laid down a formula for
to th" bo.lv, I’lyavc tn It bi'cnu-e of Its pn—Ions cn-ting out di iuons. Though a prince by birth, 
"i"1”1'' ur‘,lil"ij,li""'i’r I-’it the good n-k, H'('''; |lt. threw :i-i,Ie all worldly honors and became a 
-lull We be d.'llvere.l from It ' How reneh Nir-
v.inn'' The divine Buddha -aid, '/mlW i/m'-; 'rlf ^ celibate, owning nothing but his 

. continue in Hie path. And tlie four-fold path Is , n>be, hi- bowl tor eating and Ids gourd fordrink
, right thinking, rigid -peaking, rigid living, nnd ' .............. ..........................................

when dune,

ll-li work- treating of philo-"phy nnd the n.it- 
■ oral -I'b'iice.-. They, have translated tbe work- 

of Bl-k"p I'ob n-o into the Singhale-e language. 
And ti e Buddld-t prie-t, MohnlHwnttey ' loomin- 
andn, who held the oral di-eu—ion nt Pnntiira 
awhile-ince, with the Bev. David Silv'n, is llter- 
a'.ly ii b rror to Hie Mi tln-Ii-t mi—ionnric- of the 
Island. ... . ।

" I- < hri-tia nity making any headway agnln-t 
Buddlii-m lo re in Ceylon .'" 1 inquired.

■ ''It ha-not produenl -o much in n ripple upon
the great body of-Bmid firsts;—The few converts 
that Chri-thin- have nmde were either from the 
very lowest classes, ora sort of policy men, who 
nominally gnve ndhedon to Chrl-tlanity tose- 
cure clerk-hips and government employ. The 

- most of the-e return to Buddhism at death." . . .
After inquiring of mb If the different sects of 

Christians were ns envious nnd Jealous of ench ; 
other in America ns in Ceylon, he expressed j 
great-urprlse that, "considering Christianity! 
wns, cotupnrntlvely, a new religion, Hint its God i 
was born- of a Jewish woman and circumcised, I 
Hint lie wns arrested for misdemeanor, convicted i 
and executed, tliat fa^rireia'. aibititution was 
made n menus of salvation rather than imliriitual I 
merit"—I say thnt this high priest expressed pro- i 
found surprise that “such a system of religion I 
should have kept ^afloat so long, and especially t 

; In that portion of t^e world—the West-claiming | 
so much intellectual nnd religious enlighten- j 
ment.” It Is needjess to add that I joined him 
In the surprise. ■ , ,

... " But what,” I Inquired, " Is to you Buddhists 
the most unreasonable and distasteful doctrine 
connected with western Christianity'.'" And with-' I 
out a moment's hesitation lie replied: " The doc- | 
trine of sacrificial substitution; or nalratian , 
through-atoning btoorl. To us, not only the life 
Of mnn but that of the Insect is sacred and Invio
late. Our first'commandment is,‘do not kill.’

• And then to ask us to believe tliat tlie God of all 
worlds could only save the human race by the 
killing, or the shedding of the blood of liislnno- 
cent Son, is to me, and must be in the opinion of 
any Buddhist, abhorrent if not really blasphem
ous. Our Saviour, or rather our great exemplar, 
Gautama Buddha, discovered the path, walked 
In it, living a holy life, and .peacefully died at a

riglit noting toward utlmr-. Self denial is the 
great word written over Hie gateway that leads 
tn Xir’hiha, tile shore nf eternal rest.".:

While there are spiritual deficiencies in and 
dngmns cnnneete.l witli Buddhism that I cannot 
accept, -till I have no he-ltancy In pronouncing 
It as ll whole the nm-t extensive, tlie mo-t peace
ful mid tlm mn-t -iiblime sy-tem of religion.upon 
eartli. Self-corque-t mid universal charity are 
not only Its fnuiidiitiun thoughts, bpi they con- 
stitute.tlm web and the woof of its morals and 
its metaphysics. Ay. more, they are the under
tones and tlie -welling melodies upon which its 
enticing and uplifting harmony is built! And ns 
it witnessed the birth, so will It live to see the de
cline mid death of both 1’rote-tant and Roman 
Catholic Christianity. ’

■ Ing. He taught men to humble their pride, sub- 
<lue their pa—inns, practice peace and exercise
charity toward uh .mankind. Teaching thesa- 

I crediie— of even insect-life, lie enjoined kind
ness to anima!- and Hie tenderest sympathy and 
purest lav. toward universal humanity. Can I 
do better than to close in these telling words of

। Max Mn'i.-r; ’
I "Genii, im n. this is a specimen of the true Bud
' dhi-m, tld- i - tlm language, Intelligible to the poor 
; anil the -uffeiing, which lias-endeared Buddhism-

Traveling In the East, one continually hears of 
the Bnihmanlenl Vedanta doctrine of " absorp
tion,"nnd the Buddhistic doctrine of'!extinc...i 
tlon," or rnUauce ijfl" Nirvana. Hut what‘do
Buddhist 
not be/fl

vann? It certainly can
o one seeks,-• no- one de-

sires fiicli a destiny. And yet missionaries per
sist In declaring Hint Buddhism ultimates in nihil
ism—that Nirvana means absolute annihilation I

In the Abhidh.innpadlplka may be found tho 
explanations of tbe forty-six words for AYrrami. 
These must necessarily give the general sense at
tached to the word as used by Buddhists. Among 
them are these : .

XiMana, “to go,” “to move,” “liberation 
from existence,” "eternal happiness.”

.Vokkha, "to let free,” "torelease,” “freedom 
from further transmigrations.”

Para-ynna, "to go,” "the only path,” "the 
only way of getting rid of re-incarnations,” “the 
only way of salvation.” .

.Sim, "rest,” “rest from trouble,’^..happi
ness," "final emancipation from existence.”

FiMff.i, “existence,” “circle of existence,” 
"destruction of transmigration," “nihilism."

YogiMhfma, “destruction of attachment to
sensual pleasures," ‘ 
renewed existence.”

Fimufft, “priests,

'annihilation of desire for

add Buddha, "I liave
achieved the invaluable (Vimutt!) Nirvana by 
my mental meditation, and by my mental exer
tion.”

Whenever Max Muller speaks the literati listen, 
and whatever he writes the world reads. In his

MI.^AlwIn, “History and Doctrines of Buddhism,” 

t Rev. T. II. Stevenson, Colombo, Ceylon, 
I FanstHill's lihaininapada. .
I Muir's Ethics of Buddhism , p. 37.

to Hie hems of millions—not the silly, meta
physical pl.mi'a-niagorias of worlds of gods and 
world- ot Briil'ina, or lilial dissolution uf the soul 
In Nirvana—no, the beautiful, the tender, the 
hunimdy nue. which, like pure gold, lies bulled 
in all religion-, .-ven in the sand of the Buitutilst 
Canon." '

C’.'/to., .!''.,'•'•', Is77.

ECHOES FROM ENGLAND
Nt'MU Eft THIRTEEN

to BY J. .1. MORSE, 
;Enpto. .I?”i! mi l I’orr.apnriifint <i/the Uanntr of 

Light.] ■

We are in the Inst few days of 1877, a year that 
। lias not been a signal success in whichever direc

tion it is contemplated. The year was usher
ed in with a fearful storm of wind and rain, and, 
later on, that elemental disturbance was fol
lowed by political convulsions that at last cul
minated in tlie Russo-Turkish conflict. No 
less than three dreadful colliery explosions have 
left their sinister records, while disasters on our 
coast lines liave not been less frequent than usual. 
Criminally, we liave had a harvest—for the law
yers—that leaves them no reason tocomplnln. Re
ligiously, not piuch of note has transpired. That 
little Hint lias, concerned points of doctrine and 
usage Hint sensible folks, as a rule, consider too 
contemptible to wrangle over. The Wesleyan 
Conference distinguished itself by affirming a 
belief in the doctrines of eternal torment and a 
literal hell, as being vital to salvation ; and one 
of tlie ministers of tlie above body wrote a letter 
to a Christian (?) paper, wherein he remarked, 
" He had always preached Hie doctrine of a liter
al hell, ai,d hy the grace of God he intended to con- 
11nue so‘to (/„/’• T|ie |ta]jcs are mine. Com- 
”"'"US iS".'’''’,,U0US’ T*11' burning questions in 
tbe Established Churcli have been, and are, the 
churchyard-and the "vestments” matters—mud 
and millinery! Our churchyards are national 
property, hut the authorities kick against inter
ring therein those who do not profess the State 
religion. Non conformists, dissenters, wlio, be- 

tax-payers, think i'they have a claim to be 
। burled in these State-owned grounds, are fighting 
Tor tlie privilege. The Church is Inclined to

of encouragement and wisdom from lips wliich 
1 they sadly believed would ever more be silent 

and voiceless. .............
Mrs. Andrews is so open, frank, and thorough- 

ly'honest,'exhibiting no anxiety ns to results, 
that all who observe her demeanor and make her 
acquaintance are convinced of her incapability 
of deception, even were site not actuated and 
controlled by pure principles. ,

The teachings of her band are elevating ^nd 
inspiring, lifting one above life’s tormenting 
cares, and giving new courage for its burdens.

I will not consume space in mentioning more 
than one seance, which, however, is not more in
teresting than many others whieh have occurred: 
On a recent Saturday evening, Honto, an Indian 
maiden, talked fully three-quarters of an hour, 
and in a voice which was distinctly heard in tlie 
parlors below, giving nearly every person in the 
room some test, or giving a message from a spirit 
friend, after which a good materialization of an 
aged Quaker lady was had, and fully recognized 
bv her son present. .

We hope that Mrs. Andrews will remain with 
us at her present residence, No. 20 East Avenue, 
uiitil obliged to opeR .her house at Cascade, in 
April next, that she may be instrumental in 
bringing to many others this perfect knowledge 
of the life beyoiid. 8.

deal of vitality in Spiritualism over here yet. 
< hie of our most foliiising .-peakers, Mr. E. W. 
Wallis, is about withdrawing himself from Hie 
lists of professional speakers, for a time at least. 
A genial and gentlemanly young man, and one 
thoroughly in earnest, it’is a pity lie is retiring. 
He made a tour In the Provinces during Hie last 
summer, and everywhere 1 heard golden opinions

Woman's Kight to .Hake a Will.
To tlm Editor of Hie Banner of Light:

Will you please gratify a constant reader and 
admirer of your paper, bv calling attention to 
the injustice of our State law, as regards a mar
ried woman’s disposition of her property by will ? 
As the law now stands in Massachusetts, she 
cannot make a valid will, without her husband’s 
consent expressed in writing on tlie document. 
A woman who has children, naturally wishes 
them to Inherit her estate.

Will you not appeal through your paper to 
those who are interested in woman’s cause, and 
who have influence, that they petition at onco 
to our Legislature for the correction of tliis evil ?

Four of tlie New England States, and post of 
the United States’ I think, are In advance of
Massachusetts in tills respect. Mari.

i

of him.
I In pursuance of present arrangements Dr. 

Monel; will, by the time this appears in print, 
। have commenced the course of meetings 1 men- 
i Honed in my last. He has engaged a commodl- 
. on-ami tasteful hall, capable of accommodating 

a goodly audience; and that the project to be in
augurated at Ladbrok Hall, on the second Sun
day of the new year, may be a genuine success, 
is my earnest wish.

It is rumored tliat Madame Blavatsky intends 
visiting London during tlie coming year. If it is 
at all possible, 1 trust to lie able to shake her by 

■ tlie hand, and renew a pleasant acquaintance 
made in Bro. Davis’s bookstore In New York, 
and continued in Philadelphia. Tlie Madame is 
In sober truth a woman among women. She will 
be the lion of tlie hour on her arrival.

In looklng-overa collection of old prints I came 
across the portrait of Raphael Sanzio, one of the 
band of artists controlling Wella Anderson, and 
the spirit who drew my chief control’s likeness 
through Hie organism of Mr. Anderson. Tlie art
ist Sanzio's portrait, is Hie likeness of a delicate 
but expressive face, marked by fine feelings and 
poetic character. And if physiognomy indicates 
character, he should have been a pure and true- 
minded man. Unfortunately the engraving was 
undated. .....

Christmas has again come and gone. And it is 
satisfactory to note, on Hie authority of Hie Lon
don Times, tliat it lias been spent in a manner 
that must fill us with pleasure. There has been 
less of everything we need be ashamed of, and 
an increase In sobriety on all hands. Let us be 
thankful tliat the average Englishman Is learn
ing to find other methods of enjoyment besides 
tliat found in « ’

“ I'uttloK an enemy Into his mouth 
To .-teal away his brains."

Closing; let me wish yourself, Mr. Editor, and 
your thousands of readers, a prosperous-andTiap- 
py new year. May tlie Banner’s success for 
eighteen ‘hundred and seventy-eight be greater 
than ever before, and may all our lives express 
more of love, truth and wisdom—for by obedience 
to tliose three divine powers we are purified, up
lifted anti unfolded.

Waririck Cottage, Old Ford Road, Row, ) 
' London, England, Dec. Mth, Wi7.. j-

P. 8.—Since penning Hie above, I am able to 
announce thesafe.arrival of our pilgrim brother, 
Dr. J. M. Peebles.' Our distinguished visitor ar
rived in London .on Saturday, Dec. 29th, in the 
early morning, and though naturally tired from 
his long journeyings, he nevertheless presented a 
hearty and cheerful presence. His first public 
appearance was at Doughty Hall, London, on 
tlie evening of tlie day after liis arrival, viz., 
Sunday, Dec. 30th, your correspondent being tlie 
speaker on that date in the above-named hail. It 
was indeed a real pleasure to greet our good 
brother, and an additional delight to hear tlie 
few kindly words lie spoke to us all in response 
to the Chairman's, Mr. Burns, invitation to him 
to address Hie meeting. It is expected Mr. Pee- 
blps will remain with us for some weeks, and liis 
ministry in our midst is much needed. 1 know ■ 
of no speaker wlio is capable of exerting similar 
power, or producing such deep spiritual effect 
upon the minds of our people as can our dear 
brother now with ns. May ids stay with us be 
pleasant and profitable to all concerned therein. 
We as a people are slow to move, but when we 
do, stand dear! Peebles can move us, and let us 
hope lie will not run Hie risk of being killed with 
kindness. J. J. M.

Vermont.
WOODSTOCK.—Jolin D. Powers, in renew

ing liis subscription to the Banner, writes: " I 
am bordering on old age. The fith of January, 
1878, completed my seventy-second year, twenty, 
eight of which I have been a Spiritualist, and I 
now begin to think I know something of its 
value. I am a warm advocate of the Spiritual 
Philosophy, but am careful not to press my 
opinions offensively on those with whom I con
verse, yet I am always true to myself and tbe 
cause of Spiritualism.

Tliere is no particular effort being made here 
just now to advance the cause. Wo liave a preach
er here in the Unlversalist Churcli who is an in
spirational speaker, or medium, and the people 
"hear him gladly.’’ He is sowing seed in his 
congregation tliat will produce a good spiritual ' 
harvest. So tlie good work goes on. The Ban
ner of Light circulates in this my native town, 
and those who peruse its columns find something 
ii; them of far more value than theological dog
mas.” • •

Massachusetts.
LYNN.—A correspondent says : “Our Sunday 

Morning Circle, held at Concert Hall, on Market 
street; from eleven to one, Is bidding fair to be a 
success. Through tlie efforts of Mr. and Mrs. ' 
Dillingham, two very energetic people and fine 
healing mediums, this circle was started some 
six weeks since, and each week increases in num
bers, and much interest is being manifested. 
We have some fine music by Miss Annie Orr nnd 
others, inspirational poems written for these oc
casions and read by Mrs. Chase, while Mrs. Dil
lingham with her floral offerings (in which lie 
many a test), wliich sho distributes through the 
audience, and Miss Cunningham with her well 
developed powers of test-giving, constitute pleas
ing features of these meetings. We hope to be 
able to call some into action who might otlierwise 
remain inactive in tills good work, which we 
should all be ready and anxious to help forward,”.

New Hampshire.
MILFORD.-W. Lovejoy writes: “ Mrs. Abby 

N. Burnham, of Boston, spoke for the Spiritual
ists of Milford Dec. 30th and Jan. 13th, to the 
universal satisfaction of the large audiences. Her 
invocations and lectures are inspiring, and cannot 
fail to reach tlie hearts of her hearers. Her au
diences increased from first to last.

On Monday, Jun. 14th, she gave a lecture on 
temperance, which was well attended—the audi
ence being composed of all denominations. As 
an appreciation of her ability as a speaker, the 
band and quartette clioir volunteered their ser
vices on tlie occasion and rendered fine music. 
She will speak again in Milford Feb. 10th.”

Written fortlie Banner of Light.
SING ALL IS WELL.

BY MUS. E. M. HICKOK.

Sing all is well, oh, trusting soul I
God is thy refuge near ;

All life goes on 'neath his control,.
Be never fails to hear

The weakest cry, tlie feeblest moan, 
The lowliest prayer for aid;

Wlio looks to Him is ne’er alone, 
Who trusts Him ne’er afraid.

Sing all is well, oil, steadfast soul I 
Though fiercer storms speed on;

Though angry waves in mountains roll, 
And earthly joys are gone.

Sing all is well, though long the way, 
And dark and cold the night I .

The dreary patli will sometime end, 
And sure the morning bright.

Sing all is well I the watch-tower light 
Gleams on the further shore; '

Across the waste its radiance bright 
Speaks liope and cheer once more.

Sing all is well I 1 catclFthe notes
Above the surges' roar:

" A welcome here, oh, tempest-tossed, 
When life’s last storm Is o’er I”

Sing all is well, through time and change I 
Though heavier sorrows fail,

■ No earthly ills the soul can harm ' 
That lives above them all,

Yes, all is well, though darkness shroud, 
, And songs of gladness cease ; .

The light still shines beyond the cloud, 
. - And patience bringeth peace. -

Connecticut.
NORWICH.—S. B. Bulkeley writes: “In your 

paper of the 12th Jan. is a communication from 
Mary, to which attention is called editorially. 
Upon reading the communication, I at once per
ceived tliat its author is Mary Knight, of Provi
dence, R. I. I had not the pleasure of a personal 
acquaintance witli her, but heard frequently of 
her during her life in the body, and once re
ceived a note from her, through the Influence of 
a mutual friend. The style of the communication 
is peculiarly hers. The allusions to Ann Lee 
seem to me very natural and proper in one who 
could ‘summon that strong divinity of soul that 
conquers chance and fate.’ ”

New York.
ROCHESTER.—S. Moses, In renewing his 

subscription, says: “I cannot do without the 
Banner in my house, where Spiritualism has been 
the guiding star for nearly thirty years, especial
ly now that the sun of my earth-life is fast sink
ing to rise on a brighter shore. Tlie Banner truly 
sheds Light for ail who are wandering in spirit
ual darkness." -

Ohio.
FREMONT. — Theo. Clapp, writes: "We re

gard the Banner as one of the best, papers we 
read. In a recent number there' was a commu
nication from Josiah A. Gridley (Dr. Gridley), 
of Southampton, Mass. I was well acquainted 
with him for over forty years, and the language 
was liis. L have mo doubt tliat it was his spirit 
that reported at your circle in Boston." ""....

• reuusj'IvHiiia. .
... FISHER.-Walter Byron, in renewing his 
subscription, says :“ I have been a subscriber 
for the good old Banner ever since it was un
furled to the breeze and tempests of this troubled 
sea of life, and hope to continue one to the end 
of earth’s pilgrimage. I keep it where all who 
wish can see and read it.”

' Canada.
NEW DUNDEE.—Titus Sheard writes: "I 

am well satisfied with the Banner; and that you 
may be long spared to publish so noble a paper is 
my sincere wish.”

Actual fact! A pious man was going through tbe Coni 
mon one Sunday, ant! camo upon some youngsters ‘ ™ 
marbles." “Boys!” he said, “ Boys, do you know wnav 
day It Is?” One ot the Imps turns to a bystander wuu 
“Here, can you tell this man what day It Is? be don ‘ 
know. ’ '—Transcript.
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Orthodoxy 19 tho heterodoxy of yesterday.—Frederic R. 
Marvin.

FEBRUARY 2, 1878.

[From the New York Tribune,}
THE OBSEQUIES IN ROME.
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Victor Emmanuel! »rprophetic 11:11110, ' 

Who, crow...... I In soretlereat,
( aught <>ut of bkioU. disaster ami rturcat,
U ith umimlud bands, a soldier’s simple fame- 

(MitenL had that burn all,
A ml Hmst content, victoriously to fall-
Lite saved thee fora people’s Ind lest aim. 

Anti hw<»s thee Vienne. In thy pall!
.... <<”D with vs’’may that people say, 
\\ ho walk behind (hy conquering dust, to-day! '

Yea, alt thine Italy
.’,ail!:”nib »J last, timl proudly free, Haws thy sire’s baptismal prophecy!

it.
Sli ce, over-coarse tobe tlie Empire’s lord, 

Hurullan Odoaker fell
Among spilled goblets, by the Gothic sword, 
In old Ravenna’s palace citadel;

And, after him, Theodoric strove
To own the land he could not choose but love:
Ami both, from no deficiency of power, 

But falling heart ami brain
That might revivfy thu beauty slain.
Bui Med barbaric thrones for one brief hour:

Shicu In a glorious vision cast ;
By umie narcotic opiate of the Bast, 

Rienzi sought to be
Bmtiis In deed. Osar In victory— ,

The Italy, that once was Rome,
Dismembered, sighed for her deilvurnace,

Saw her Republics die,
L- aned vainly on the broken reed of France,

. Till, when despair seemed nigh, 
- She saw herself, and, starling from her trance, 
Summoned tlm Victor, who hath led her home!

tn.
He knew ids people, and his soul was strong 

I’o wait till they knew him:
The hand that holds a sceptre dare not shake 
r h Hi Rm quick Mood (hat burns at every wrong, 

M ilh Europe watchful, cold and grim
Behind him. ami Hie triple-hooded snake 

Colled hi his path, he went -
- .i011^1 changing gusts of doubt ami discontent, 

I ill Ml he could have dreamed of, came tu him!
But mnv his people know him! now

^Im eD 'ath’s pure coronet is on his brow, •
Italian eyes are dim!

Now to her ancient glories sovereign Rome
Adds one more glory: sorrow falls

O'er all the circuit of Hie Aurelian walls—
Even from Mon tor loon Saint Butcr'sdome;
And where on warm PanHili-Dorian meads

Fresh dew thudaisy feeds;
And breathes in every tall Borghese pine, 

And moans on Avcntlne; •
A .4—could the voice of all desire awake
That once was loud for Italy’s dear sake—

• A hymn would burst from each dumb burial-stone 
Beside thu CesHan pyramid, \-
Where Keats’s, Shellevs's dust is hid, 

In dithyrambic triumph o’er his own!
iv.

Who walk behind his bier?
Behold the solemn phantoms! who are they,
Thu stern precursors that arise to-day, 

Breathing of many a fiery year
And clad In drapery of a darker time?

These are the dead who saw, 
Too soon, the world's diviner law— 

Too early dreamed their people's dream sublime! 
He follows them, who lived to make that dream

A principle supreme, • ’
Dome-browed Mazzini—he, who planted sure 

Its corner-stone. Cavour!
Then, first among the living, tliat gray chief 
Who wears, at last, his Roman laurel’s leaf, 
Tu conquer which he rent and shattered down

Ills rich Sicilian .crown. •
Ah; bend thee, Garibaldi! bu not loth
To trust the son of him thou gav’st a laud, 

Or kiss tlie stainless band
LU her whose name Is pearl and daisy both I 

Such love, to-day, thy'people give
To him who died, such trust to them who live.

' • •. v» ‘ '
' Cunning nor force shall overthrow

Thu state whoso fabric has been bnllded so.
• Under the Pantheon's dome, ■

Tlie undying Victor still shall reign -
O’-.-r one free land that dare not feel a chain—

■ Whose mighty heart Is Rome! .
Still, from tlie ramparts of the Rhiutlan snow, • 

Far down the realms of corn and wino,
• Backboned by Apennlne.

■ To capes that breast the warm Calabrian sea, ' 
A single race shall know •

Oue love, one right, one loyalty:
Still from Ids ashes Italy.shall grow, 

Who made her Italy!
Bayard Taylor,

worlil-kiiowu, and considered standard. Amnnt; these 
might ho mentioned Ills valuable ” Scleulitle and lMlg|,.lls 
Jlysterlesof Anlhiuliy." au American edllhm or »bhh 
Is, I understand, Just about to tie Issued by .1. W. lloutmi, 
tlm New York publisher. Besides being Grand Mastered 
several Important English Grand Masonic bodies. Includ
ing the into of Swedenborg, Mr. Varker Is al-o r.i>t Giand 
Senior Warden of tbe Grand Lodge of Greece. He Is like
wise an Arch-Censor of the Hindu Secret Society »f the 
Sat Bhat, andaCorres|«nidliig Fellow of tlie Theosophical 
Society. ■

No higher mark of Masonic honor could be conferred upon 
a woman, and Its bestowal should be reuieiiiheri'd by the 
craft as aif historical event of Importance, like the Initia
tion of other eminent ladles In Blue Lodge Masonry. 
Among those notably distinguished were (1,) ihe youngest 
daughter of Viscount Itoneralle, the honorable Mr-. Ald- 
"octh, who received the llr.-t mid second degreeml Craft 
Masonry about 1735, at Itoneralle, Ireland, In Lodge 11, 
Oil Ihelllsh Grand Lodge lt.'glsler; (.’.) Madame de Xaln- 
trallles, wife of the celebrated French llevidntloinuy gen
eral of that name, and which lady, after having served her

Cleveland (O.) Notes.
To thr Edlturof the Banner of Light;

The meetings of the First Heligiotn Society of 
Progressive Spiritualists of Ulis city are largely 
attended this season, and, as stated in a former 
letter, it is generally considered tlie best lecture 
course ever given by this Society. , ,

Able speakers will (if rinhtly presented) al
ways draw fine audiences. Much more care lias 
been taken this season In the preliminary exer
cises; the short service of reading, chanting, and 
singing prior to tlie lecture is very effective and 
also very useful in harmonizing the audience, 
thus giving the speakers tlie best of conditions. 
During the past five months tlie platform has 
been occupied by the following speakers: Mrs. 
Emma Hardinge Britten (who so successfully

country, In tliecavaliy, “asaman, wasagaln nnnh'a man ! inaugurated the course), Cephas B. Lynn (who 
tor her brethren,” In the Lodgnof -FrSre Artistes,” at ( ^ti, hjs (q,,,^,,^ aJ1(1 1()gIc shou,s thaflm thor

oughly appreciates tlie necessity of keeping well 
posted on nil tlie live issues), and C. Fannie 
Allyn, the most active worker it has ever been 
niy good fortune to meet. She never seems to 
tire of welldoing. Notone Sunday during her 
stay with us did site" fail in attending the Ly. 
ceum after her morning lecture, and taking am 
active part therein as a leader of a group. This 
I know is quite unusual for the speakers to do, 
but if speakers onlj' knew how their labors would 
be appreciated (especially by the littleones), and 
the good they could do the cause generally, I 
think they would oftener grace the Lyceum witli 
their presence.

We have now with us Mrs. K. L. Watson, of 
Titusville, Pa., her first visit here, but not the 
last, we all hope. Mrs. Watson is a lady of very 
prepossessing appearance, highly cultured, gift
ed with afiue voice, which she uses to decided 
advantage, as shown by thu entranced appear
ance of the audience as well as herself. Mrs. W.

In Hungary, a year or two ago, and participated In the de- j 
liberations ot the Grand Orient ot Hungary at Its recent 
session. In the face of these ladies of noble family having l 
received .Masonic degrees, it Is, I conceive, proper that tlie ; 
mystic craft should lie Informed through your valuable 
journal that .Madame Blavatsky Is, to say nothing «>f cul
ture, equal to, tlmJilghest of these in point of rank and 
birth.

If we^examlue the Masonic history of Count Alessandro 
di Cagilostro, tho martyred eighteenth century thnosnphh! 
victim of Catholic Rome, we llnd him Instituting, with 
full and proper authority, lodges of Egyptian Masonry, to 
which women were admitted witli equal privileges as men. 
If we turn to Kenneth R. H. Mackenzie’s ‘.‘Royal Masonic 
Cyclopedia ”—a voluminous standard English authority 
upon the subject treated (and written by a Bi Bish corre
sponding Fellow of the Theosophical Society), we Ibid the 
female neophyte at the conclusion of her Initiation thus ad
dressed, after having been breathed upon by tho Grand 
Mistress from forehead to chin: “ I thus.breathe upon you 
to cause tlie truths possessed by us to germinate and pene
trate within your heart; I breathe upon yon Hi fortify your 

‘Spiritual part; I breathe upon you to confirm you In the 
i faith of your brothers and sisters according to tlm engage- 
j ments which you have contracted, We create yon a legiti
mate daughter of the true Egyptian Adoption amLof Hie 
Lodge; we will, that yon be recognized as such by all the 
brothers and sisters of the Egyptian ritual, and that you 
enjoy the same prerogatives with them. Last It/ we impart 
to you the supreme, pleasure of being henc*forth and 
forever a Free Mason." .In Hie Masonic Lodges wliich J 
Cagilostro presided over, clairvoyance and Spiritism were 
brought into play. During the progress of one Important 
degree “a young girl, nr so met I mesa boy, In a state of In no
fence and called a pupil, pr dove (Colombo),” took part In

“ Aret,un ol Spiritiiiilisui
It gives us pleasure to plaee beL re our readers 

tlie well uieriti'd eoinnieiulutiinisexpressed by tlie 
parties mentioned below, concerning .Hudson 
Tuttle's standard work: "Aycana of Spiritual- 
isin."

We regard it as one of Hud-em Tuttle's best 
efforts in tlie spiritual field. He Iras brought liis 
wqnderful power of condensation to tlie iilimit- 
able domain of Spiritualism, ami the inquirercqn 
find the answer to all tlie great que-tinns in
volved in tlie pages pf this work. The casual 
reader mav nt times think him obscure, but the 
student will not criticise. The hornet R there, 
ami hi' is left to work out the minor details for 
himself. His style Is of tbe plainest Saxon, 
sharp and clear, and his writlngsnre to lie studied 
more than read. In this respect lie Ims pleined 
the tier mini thinker more pel Imps! Inin nny other 
American writer on his themes. — Li/iu um ll.in- 
wr. ' — '

It is a bright, wholesome, beautiful book, and 
bears in every line Ihe royal badge of Industry, 
integrity, nnd inspiration. . . . The self evident 
integrity of motive which breathes out whole-mme 
facts nnd apt Illustrations on every page, pours n 
sacred authority over the entire product ion. Be 
sides, there Is u manifest spiritual presence in 
some of tlie more quiet paragraphs which brings 
a peacefulness ami heavenly satisfaction to the 
philosophic mind, and augments in the religious 
affections the natural delight awakened in the 
spiritual truth, opening up on every side the 
windows of the firmament, nnd letting ,In upon 
human hearts nnd homes the golden glories'mx 
iinmortnlity.—-bidnir JmI. wii llueih.

As thinker, writer, philosopher, Hudson Tut
tle limy be considered the Aristotle of the Spirit
uni Dispensntlon. His "Arcmin of Spiritiml- 
Ism " is ii valuable acquisition to the Spiritual 
Philosophy.—./, M. Ve< Wes.

fall to Oitfiinlvc.
(HH/ens of the (DiHU'l state* xx h.i Indm-e tlm ai’p 'iided 
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Th»*alm I* to *h'»u !»; • nmiil.ilIv.•’»•-! .mj-i’>\ th.it a boHof

spoke twice this last week at the prat Temper
ance Tabernacle, to large and appriTin^ 
cnees, going deeper into the "temperance ques-

। tion than most temperance speakers usually do.” 
I. J. Frank Baxter will in all probability follow 

Mrs. Watson, or bit bore during Marell, tbusmak-

the proceedings.- With great ceremony the Master of the • 
Lodge “ imparted to this child the powt r he possessed of

j ing tlie glorious thirtieth ninHversnry more.glori- 
I ous than ever. You see the cause is tolerably well 
cared for in this city. Thos. Lehs.

of oig:iiil/lng tlh ni elvi'-i Inui I.''al Aiixillw

* and town* on 
for the put pose

and

Hu, SH..trt;ir,rJ:U’A\ux*1iiiig!iHi *1 rui’t, Ri>*hin, "i hom | 
L! Given. । hailidau i»l Hie ExuuiHivv • t’lnmhluv. SaL 
inauea, N. V.

Fuxsth E. Ahis.ir. 1

' J. A. .1. Wll.i nx.
II. L. G ut;rs‘. 
I>. G. < KAXloiN, 

Retail, fan, \st. 1x7 v

| .V I.. L.

so Uhl v-i-.ally rhej j’.ljed |.\ th - I..-! Ail ri- 
mi rmi-datill} finding r'.i-tt^-ion in lin n u 
r.innot br a v I4iie>rhtim' nt "t .m empty d"'u

”>ks
fruit

The bc*l t.nxn *l:it l"h* limn axeix a Lb-mnge "f IBura- 
tine, anelunl a.iH nu'lui n. aH relating Dm ui" t Ini pm taut 
MHqeuL Frmn ••umanv g>'in* rat h leHn HiUhtuf -mnu 
11 e:t turvi|’ax "i 11 e (m hmu*wliffi Di" xven heart !•-lehmt 
uni Mxxai 1 th- hlghri tiling*”! Ihe hum itallife. f’ded- 
g<> I uh r-Oc'an. • - .

It beg hi * with early H hi'b'<»|.”rin*. and xvlh bv lead witli 
............Lil interest Ih all uh” Imr line IrJtm* and the >H.Mt 
• |iih kenlng th •» p"htx can give. It H .aiehiHx cmnpiled. 
and h n *-leutlmis hmii :h- h'-t p -et* in mu -I i\. as well 
n< frmn aimleni anthm ■. »' P. R. MiC^ in Syracuse

HONORS TO MADAME BLAVATSKY.
The. Caviling Critics of" Ms Unveiled" Criticised by 

Charles Sothera^n-Euloblf of the IIM^ by the Chair
man of the, Nt.w York Liberal Club's Lecture Committee 
-rMasonte Honors Bestowed on the. Theosophica l Socie
ty's Corresponding Secretary—Uaglinstro^ Masonry, 
and Spiritism—Progress of Theosophy, ■

, — |_
To the Editor of tho Banner ot Light:

Having at one time, doubtless, appeared in tho eyes of 
many persons somewhat in antagonism to the Correspond
ing Secretary of tlie'Theosophical Society, Madame II. P. 
Blavatsky, (mainly in consequence of certain infamously { 
false reports that had been made to myself am! others,) I 
embrace an occasion, which happily presents itself, to de
fend that noble-hearted, impulsive, and erudite lady from 
the unreasonable strictures of certain critics, who, aniict- 
ed, perchance?wll1i an attack of the “green-eyed mon
ster?’ gnaw the file of her “Isis Unveiled?’ Tho burden 
Of the complaint of these cavllers Is that the title Is a mis
nomer and a pretence, since “ Isis ’’ is In truth not “ un
veiled” at all by tho author. Madame Blavatsky has been, 
treated to a long moral lecture, because what the Eastern 
fraternities have kept In sacred secresy she does not pre
sume to reveal to the profane. Buch twaddle can bo Justly 

’ stigmatized as the quintessence of stupidity.
Partly to meet thlsdiniculty, let pie glance at an analo

gous case—that of Masonry, and which, as tlie Masonic 
editor of a journal, with a circulation opsonic seventy 
thousand weekly, I ought to be laminar with. Every 
speculative Mason knows that even the minor and purely 
exoteric secrets of the Lodge, notwithstanding many so- 
called exposures, have, since their Inception In 1717, been 
kept substantially Inviolate. And yet if every thing hidden 
in Masonry had been exposed, no harm would have resulted 
to the community/ The most,vicious or Ignorant man 
could not use the “substitute for the Master’s word ” to 
help a friend or harm an enemy. There are no precious 
mysteries which, if exposed, would raise a whirlwind, or 
topple over a mountain. .

Why, then, If such harmless secrets as those of Masonry 
are kept buried within the bosoms of the brethren, should 
a gaping and wonder-hunting public expect an Initiate of 
the Oriental esoteric brotherhoods, which, to my certain 
knowledge, Madamo Blavatsky unquestionably is, to tell 
what Bos behind tho veil of the temple, thu Sheklnah? 
This seems ridiculous. Ho who can read Madamo Blavat
sky’s “Isis Unveiled” without perceiving that she has 
lifted as much of the “veil” as was proper, and at least 
getting a glimmer of tho true light which has been hidden, 

, must sadly lack Intuition. Tlie book has been a veritable 
revelation to many, as regards tho occult philosophy, and 
much Is made plain, or can be dimly seen, that before was 
dark.

Judging these criticisms from another standpoint, one 
can ask, “Who was Isis, and what was tho veil to bo lift
ed ?” Tho answer could be made, Isis may be regarded as 
she was recognized by the ancient Egyptians—a simple 
Pantheistic conception. Tho goddess Isis Is Natuhe, or 
“ tlie All, that was, that Is,, that shall bo.” She, as moth
er or nurse of all things terrestrial ami celestial, can bo 
“unveiled”; hi other words, the mysterlesot tho untiro 
kosmoscan be comprehended by philosophy, through tho 
aid of tho secret sciences.. Not so many years since a semi- 
ComtlstpubHsheda work which, whileeuloglzhig tho mys- 

' terlous in occultism, pointed out a vessel sailing through 
the troubled seas of metaphysics. Bur-Isis (literally—the 
boat o/7sfs)'to his clouded vision was Parisits, or Paris, 
the cradle of ConiUsm, which ho considered tho definitive 
philosophy of the future. Sic transit mens hominis.

I remember that, two years ago, one Mr. Corby n, under
taking to criticise certain articles on “ Koslcruclanism ” 
which appeared In a now defunct Spiritist paper, ma^e tho 
absurd statement that no woman had been or could bo ad
mitted to the higher degrees of Masonry. Suffice it to say 
that the Sovereign Sanctuary of thu Memphis Rite hi Eng
land and Wales has just sent to Madamo Blavatsky through 
John Yarker, Esq., the‘‘Thrice Illustrious Sovereign 
Grand Master General,” tl)o.dlploma of some of the high
est honors ot that Order. The full text of this Interesting 
document is as follows:
Td the Rlory of the Sublime Architect of the Universe:

Ancient and primitive rite of Masonry, (derived through 
the charter of the Sovereign Sanctuary of America from 
tho Grand Council of the Grand Lodge of France).
—Salutation on all points of tho triangle. , 

Ilespect’toThe Order. .
Peace, tolerance, truth. , 4
To all Illustrious and enlightened Masons throughout the 

world—union, prosperity, friendship, fraternity.
We, tho Thrice-lllustriousSovereign Grand Master Gen

eral, and we, the Sovereign Grand Conservators, Md and 
last degree of tlie Sovereign Sanctuary for England, Wales, 
etc., decorated with the grand star of Sirius, etc., etc., 
Grand Commanders of the Three Legions of tlie Knights 
of Masonry, by virtue of the high authority with which we 
are invested, have declared and proclaimed, by these pres
ents do declare and proclaim our Illustrious and enlight
ened Sister H. B. Blavatsky to be an Apprentice, Compan
ion, Perfect Mistress. Sublime Elect Scotch Lady, Grand " 
Elect, Cheva1i6re de Rose Croix, Adonalte Mistress. Per
fect Venerable Mistress, and a Crowned Princess ot the 
Rite of Adoption.

Given under our bands and tho’seals of the Sovereign 
Sanctuary for England and Wales, sitting in the Valley of 
London, this 24th day of November, 1877, year of true light 
000,000.000. ,
John.Yarker. Md Degree. Sovereign Grand Master. 
M. Caspari. Md Degree, Grand Chancellor.
A. D. Loewenstahk, 33d Dkghke, Grand Secretary.

John Yarker, Esq., whose signature Is appended to this 
document, la a member of one of the oldest English fami
lies, and a distinguished author. His works on tbe history 
and developments of Masonry and Roslcruclanfsm aro

communicating with pure spirits." The Master then 
had placed before him the ‘‘dove ” and the members pour
ed forth aspirations—” tn order that the power granted to 
theGrand Kophta might be exercised.” The pupil or dove 
“being clothed In a long white robe, adornedI with blue 
ribbons and a red scarf, was enclosed In Hie Tabernacle, 
which was hung with white. In tlmdoor of thu Tahvnia- 
cle was a window, through which sho gave her responses, 
and within the Tabernacle was a seat, with a small table 
on which three tapers were burning.” Formula* were 
then repeated by Hie Master to invoke the presence of 
spirits^ and “ when they presented themselves lo the eyes 
of Hie seer, or dove, certain questions as to the fitness of. 
tho candidate were answered ami responses given. After 
which other ceremonies completed the (spiritual and Ma
sonic) advancement of tlie individual?’

It may be of Interest to your readers to know that when 
Cagilostro, as Grand Kophta of Egyptian Masons, visited 
the Swedenbprglan Masons at their rooms In the Middle 
Temple, Loudon, id 1780, they, according to Mackenzie, 
then “met as a Theosophical Society?1

1 Androgynous Masonry, or the rite of Adoption, was but 
an evolution of the Ideas of Cagilostro, who may bo justly 
considered its real founder. Thu first Grand Mistress of 
the Adoptive Rite in France was the Duchesse do Bourbon, 
a princess of tlm royal house of Capet. In 1805 the unfortu
nate Empress Josephine, wife of the great Napoleon, was 
installed Grand Mistress of the "Jmge Imperials d'Adop
tion des Fr<,uics.Chevaliers," These Lodges were under 
the Immediate jurisdiction of the Giand Orient of Franco,

Form Manitestutions in Chicago,
Tothe Editor of the Baniierof Light:

, At a seance given by Bastian and Taylor at 
their room;; in tilis city, this evening, some phe
nomena occurred of so positive and marked a 
character as to render a brief account of them 

j wortliy of a plaee in the columns of tlie Banner. 
1 This evening was known as the Indians’ night; 
and I am told that Seldom any but Indian spirits 
materialize on Wednesday evenings there.

Tlie dark circle was excellent. Spirit hands 
touched friends in tlie circle, and conversation

I. Total Sep ah x rmx or rnrm-it \\i» "i a i i. b» b<« 
.guaranteed by anomdnh'ht ni tin* rnlh‘d >s ih * < <m*lltiL 
tion: Inrlu llhg tlie equitable laxat um of ehuieh pO'p«Miy, 
serulaiIzalion of the public schonh. alHocaii<ui nt Sibho 
tarim J iws abnBHon of rhaplaineje*. pinbibl'Hn ot pubiir 
appr prlathm* for leligl uh piHpu<'*. anil ill other mea^ 
hits neeessn y to th'* -am'* general em|.

2. National rroTM Tiox rou N x i hix al <tnzi n*. 
In their equal civil, political ami religious right-.: to tie 
guaranteed bv aim ndiueht io tin* United S-iies ("tniiiu. 
tion. and afforded CivugU tbe 1'nlted sr.it.^coinh.
sal sittr

; THE It IMS ur I' NIVI il 
I. \ 11 Rr.ri hlp : I" in' g»i it •

anleetl hy ami'lultnent of t lie I'nllej <t He* FutiMilut imi. 
requiring every State to mabilatn .t theionghlv sm niai I/- • 
public school .system, and t”p"i mlt n* child wllhbi H> lim
its lo grow up without a good rIemetHary edueminn,

N. B.—Tlm mmiliiatlon of up*n Hu1 itb'tvr
ji'alfoi m was postponed to a (mine Congress ol the Na
tional Liberal League.

। Convent Ion nt Imrliport, X. V.
.,.; o,,..^,....,., ... v..i, i.u.n.,.. .............    .......... * The Spiritualists of Western N xv York ate Invit’d h.

a r r o i I meet Iti Quartet I v < ’ohvetit foil al < i”ot| Templar’s 11 al I, cm -At the materialization seance wliich followed, I ner Main ami Blim streets, In llierlty of Lm kport. the firsl
■ ■ • - - • *....................... • ! Saturday and Sunday In Beiiman next, holding se-stmis

at 10, 2, am! »l o’clock Saturday, amiH. t, ami fi o’clock on

was sustained by the unseen with audible voices.

the body through whoso authority, It will be seen by the 
diploma given above, Madame Blavatsky has directly de
rived this well-merited honor. It is also noticeable that 
the bosom friend and co-worker with Count Cagilostro, 
the Cardinal Prince do Rohan, for years ruled as Grand 
Master over tho Grand Orient of Fiance and thy Scottish 
Rite bodies (here. ’ t

Those who have even glanced through Madame Blavat
sky’s book must be aware that she devotes much space to 
an analysis of tho claims of Masonry to an Inheritance of 
Arcane wisdom from tho mystics of the Orient. In Oils 
she had, during tho progress of her volumes through tlm-! 
press, the personal advice and corroboration of many hlgy^ 
grade Masonsand nuthorsof worksun thucraft. Strangely 
enough/ some of the highest officials among American Ma
sons xvould put tlie work and all Masons who favor Its cir
culation under tho ban.* From some ot these unfledged 
“ Daniels come to judgment,” myself and others have al
ready suffered annoyance and Impertinence. These gentle
men do not perceive that for every apparent Injury done to 
modern craft Masonry, modern Templarlstn, and tlm Scot
tish rite, tlie book confers a far greater benefit by showing 
the true source id their speculative mysteries, and the eso
teric knowledge of powers possessed by the Brothers of tho

the stately forms of several old chieftains emerged , 
from the cabinet one after another, in full Indian 
costumes. Their noble bearing was marked and ' 
grand. But the chief event of the evening was I 
the appearance of the sprightly, playful and 
beautiful Indian girl called “ Sunbeam,” one 
of the band who controls Mrs. M. E. Weeks, the 
test medium of this city. She came, out of tlie 
cabinet in a beautiful costume, advanced toward 
her medium, saluted her gracefully, as well as 
others in the circle whom she recognized. She 
then lifted a chair and placed it lirposition, and 
motioned to her medium to occupy it, after which 
slie retired to the. cabinet, from which slie quick
ly returned, unfastened a small shawl from her 
medium’s shoulders and transferred it to her 
own, and took it witli her into tlie cabinet, while 
her medium resumed her seat in tlm circle.

She soon emerged from the cabinet witli the 
shawl in her hands, and advancing Up to tlie cir
cle she dropped. tlie shawl Into the lap of the 

■‘wrttgn and retired to tlie cabinet, where she in- 
dieateiNjy rapiythat slie wished.me to take a seat 
by the cNihm/door. I did so, a.nd slie at once 
came out ofthe cabinet, passed quite around me, 
and allowed me to inspect the fine materials of 
which her outer garments were made.

Slie then took my arm, and walked with me 
quite around tlie room, passing in front of and 
within about two feet of all the members of the 
circle back to the cabinet door, where 1 took 
leave of her.

Sunday.' . -
Good speaking, music and singing tnav be expected, and 

a seasuiMif peculiar iliter«’s| and piulit entuyed. '
Opr Lockport friends join (he tNinnnil lee In (Ills cordial 

nnd general Invl'atiun, and i* herd dore will dn what they 
can to entertain those In attendance from abroad,

Let then! tie a grand rally ol t Inn.” who Wi*h to know 
more (oncemlng this heavru-tmni g^pet

• Ry iirtFr of the Committee.
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BY CORA L.' V.

During tills walk, her arm rested upon mine, 
...................... ' ’ hand, andEast. It W#s (Ills whichte<l the “Sovereign Omul Master and hcr’linnd nlso rt-sted upon my

Genera “of Englan.l anti M ales to send the above men- tll0URh very (leliCate and sylph-like yet it seemed 
lonetldiploma, which ^hl, in oanl,! out of the cabinet

lady visitor^ regarded as the h0st „ml truest friend alike , an(J -n R R00(1 „rI£ expcut(1(l a lively dance. On 
i retiriiit; slie bade us Hood-nttfht.

I would remark, in closing, that two days be
fore I had a private stance with Mrs. M. E.

ot Masonry and Spiritism. These I have shown had some 
connection in the past and perhaps will again have In tho 
future.

■ Upto this date I have had no reason to go back on tho 
statement, made in my work—‘‘Bercy Byssho Shelley, as 
a Philosopher and Reformer,” published in December, 
1875, to the effect that Madamo Blavatsky ‘‘claims on good 
grounds to have been received into the ancient branch of
the ‘ Rosie Cross ’ In the far East?’

Former misconceptions as to tlm Inherent vitality of tho. 
Theosophical Society need correction no less than those ro- 
specthi^tho learning and diameter of Its Corresponding ’ 
Secretary. Since I last addressed the “ Banner of Liglit” j 
on the subject, the Society has enormously widened the 
sphere of its labors and Its Influence. The London, Paris, 
Berlin, St. Petersburg, Madrid and other European jour-' 
nals have freely’ discussed Its objects and operations. 
Throughout India and other portions of the Orient, tlm 
cremation of Baron De Palm’s body and his “Pagan fu
neral” in thu Nexv York Masonic Temple, have made Its 
name almost a household word among the natives. Branch 
Societies have been or aro being organized In nine <11 Remit 
Eastern and Western countries; agents have been TWP 
patched from the parent Society to Great Britain and Af
rica; and another, of great Influence among Free Masons, 
David E. Dudley, M. D., a 32-1 degree Scottish Kite Mason 
and a Grand Patron of the Order of tlm Eastern Star, (a 
modern development of the Adopted Rite of Masonry,) Is 
just about taking liis departure for Manilla, Singapore and . 
Madras, to found societies and visit corresponding Fel
lows already admitted by diploma. Tills great work of pru- 
pagandlsm has been so quietly, but thoroughly performed, 
that many old members even aro Ignorant of Its accom
plishment. The real fundamental strength of this secret 
society Is, that it positively has Intimate official and per
sonal relations with Oriental Brotherhoods and Mystics, 
the evidences of^whuso Intercourse are ot a nature to stag-’ 
ger the most Incredulous skeptic. What their nature Is I 
am bound by oath not to reveal, but I may say tliat they 
are all sufficient to fix one’s faith In tho physical powers of 
man upon the rock of knowledge-knowledge ot such a 
kind, and so discriminative, that If the critics I have allud
ed to In this communication had had the faintest shadow 
of Its power cast on their Ignorance, they would have re
membered. tho words of tho ancient Hindu philosopher, 
Narada, from whom the accomplished Corresponding Sec-, 
rotary of the Theosophical Society aptly quotes tho follow
ing lines at the conclusion of tho first volume of her “This 
Unveiled”:
“Never utter these words: ‘I do not knowthls-there- 

fore It Is false?.“ One must study to know, know to understand, under
stand to judge.”
. Yours respect fully, Charles Sothkran, 

. Fellow of the Theosophical Society.
&w York Press Club, 0 Centre street, X. YfCUy^ ) 

January Mth, 1873. ’ J

“Either—Neither—Each.”
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
“In my recent criticism I stated that “ either” 
and “neither" are always in the singular num
ber. “ Each ” belongs to the same category, and 
is equally liable to attendant errors.

Example,— 1 Each of these topics were thor
oughly discussed." In transposing, I will cor
rect the sentence: “Of these topics, each was 
thoroughly discussed.” ' n. N. 5.

North Plymouth.
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Weeks, at which “Sunbeam ” told me if I would 
attend this seance she would try and do the very 
things which she did do on'this occasion.

. S. C. Gardner.
Chicago^ III^ Jan. KM, 1K7H. . -

SpiritualiMu in Hudson, Muss.
Miss Ni'llin Lnchlan, of Lynn, whom we had 

occasion to speak of some two months since, Is 
again witli us. Iler control, “ Minne-ha ha,” a 
sweet, childish, sprightly, but strictly reliable in
fluence, has done more to establish the faltering, 
arrest the attention of tho careless, and satisfy 
the earnest seeker for truth, than any other that 
has come to us. I have been present at several 
circles, all of which were very satisfactory, but 
there was one so replete with excellent and to 
some of us extraordinary tests—notwithstanding 
the elemental conditions were supposed to be un
favorable—tliat exclamations of surprise and 
pleasure were, almost continuous. There were 
more than fifty distinct tests. A little child, but 
a few months in spirit-life, displayed her individ
uality and peculiarities unmistakably. An Odd 
Fellow’s grip was given, the donor of a watch 
indicated, tlie oft repeated advice of a grand
mother again impressed, the habits of a little 
brother clearly delined, etc., etc.

On other occasions communications jn verse 
and song, grand and stirring words from earnest 
workers on the " other side,” have been received 
through Miss Lochlan, whom we have come to 
regard very highly as a medium and lady. Few 
communities are more thoroughly permeated 
with Spiritualism than tills. There are many 
who are out-spoken, but the mass of them lack 
either the full assurance of belief, or the moral 
courage to declare their belief, on account of 
church or other dogmatic and social influences 
and connections. Social ostracism and public 
ridicule are full of terrors to the timid ones, but 
the moral character of those who already stand 
out in the broad sunshine, fearless and fervent, 
must sooner or later prove a nucleus around 
which the weaker ones will gather.

Hudson, Jan. 15th, 1878. Occasional.
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rents from Its llrM to its closing page. Give the work a 

J broad circulation, friends of freedom In mattei sor religious 
> inquiry, for it will throw much liglit on points heretofore 
I obscure, •
| Ba per, aS pages, Brice H» e-nt.*, postage free.-

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, <’()LII¥ 
4 RICH, at No. ti Montgomery Blueu, corner of Province 
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I FOOTPRINTS OF A PRESBYTERIAN
■ TO

A NouI-NiistiU’’1’’!: l’assport.
To tho Editor of Hie Banner of Light:

We have taken the Banner ever since its first 
appearance, also tlie Boston spiritual papers pre
ceding it, so it seems a needful companion in our 
home, and presume we sltiill continue it the. re
mainder of our earth life. We are now in the 
evening of life, midway between seventy and 
eighty years. We are strong in tlie knowledge 
of the life beyond, and have ceased to dread tlie 
approach of tlie time of our departure, feeling in 
our souls we shall live on. Our experiences have 
been many and varied, amounting in our minds 
to a demonstration of tlie Immortality-of the 
spirit. Yours truly, Geo. Dale, Jh.,

. Lauka Hale.
Kenosha, Wis., Jan. 15,1878. ■
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borrow. By.H’SIAH WARREN. Thu in du body of this, 
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gone a thmough revNd, and several important addition i 
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Fifth edition, paper, 117 pp. Price 50 cents, postage 
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For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 
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CAREER OE THE Cl!R 1ST-1 DEA IN HIS- 
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-l.uw that 1 ;<»l want-blm In Hi.-work. It is a-In 
.ig.im-l the ' lb>lv Gl:o-t ' to pr.'V.-nt bim .Vs

Ige. r.iupr.p i'i m i'i-m wi’l rod 
’l.-h Colo 'l’.r ' ,.<•. I ri,' Ui from

<'. 11 III. II ABP- ”
a gr. at deal • f -igo'li'-unee in this 

open and tr.e conf.—ion tiial the ('liun h "1" "k- 
f.-t more light," that "l-.-lief in et.-ina! diimna 
tion |, pot enough tomak.. a good mini-ter,"and 
tliat "no gag law i- needed in the kingdom of 
h. avi-n." Tin- i- an . ............ in tl... t'hureli from 
which there i- li" -ueh tiling a- o tteat. It I- a 
po.itmal | ap.-r in Wi-. ot.-m - Th" Fox lisle.

plc justice for the red man, and ((enounced the | 
treatment he constantly received from the Gov- , 
eminent nnd its agents. In obedience to the-ug- . 
ge-llon of retui ning -pitil-, the Banner of Light 
long ago filtered the li-t- in defence of the-e 
ward-of the nation, xvorking hand In hand with 
very small numbers to accompli-h this beneficent

fl Ill.K l TIO> <>■ TH >. I Ml HOOKS 1 OKU. 
M>. U HuiHu'Hnri-v I’liur. roi iwi ot TroM hire 

Mrrrl t.HMri Floor.

W IKH.FN I IF k\l» HET « IE 11.1 % FH.
THE NEW I’M.I.AND M.W- ("'.I'l'ANY

•. ., > . "i r i - i ii- i 1 i." - ; ■ s

► ion, which -liow-^rtm wide range It i- taking, 
and wiiat a hold it has on tlm popular heart and 
mind In a Nevada paper, al-o a political -beet, 
we find tlm lea.liiig editorial dev.-b d to a eon-id- 
.■ration of tin- <|ue-tion, " What II.-II ha- Dune." 
It I- the Gold Hill El.-lllllg N'-w-. It Open- with 
•axing thnt Hie world i- all tlm time growing 
w i-. r ami better. " In thi- nineteenth century ,” 
It -ay-, " we are j :-t beginning to realize the na
ture "I mir God, ja-t beginning to draw very 
m-ar unto Him."

Tim early notion of a place of elefnal torments 
I.nunt-ii-al! through our day- after it I-once 
in.planted in our mind-tn youth. " Tu utterly 
Iil.'.li-h th.' idea,"-ax - the New-, " whal we are

in llllll'll th.' i.ll.-h-i 
We arc to have tu*

,ii.1.1 be expimgi d. 
, now, nnd th,' liu-

And what is the result ? Th" work was pushed ' 
silently forward bv the invi-ible agency of the ; 
-plrlt-worbl, and th" pre-ent’ results, which we 
may well be nlloiveil t" call, glorious, were se
cur'd Fraud began to-be dragged tu the sur
fin'". A Secretary of War fell in di-grace before 
the'eyes of the people. And noir Secretary 
Schurz, of Hie Interior Depaitni''nt, stands be
fore the country, and with a -ing!" vigorous blow 
breaks the Indian ring in fragments, while a ma
jority <>f the journal-of the country, irrespective 
of tlieir party nflimitmn- and obligations, are 
crying hosanna over the downfall of this gigantic 
system of corruption. And Spiritualism’s work 
In the theological world lias been and still Is just 
as silent and sure a- in the sphere above referred 
to. The seed of its influence was “sown In 
weakness "—the weakm — of its early advobates 
In respect t(rthe material power of Ihe world, 
money, social standing, and the like, God having 
again, as-rff old, confounded the wi-e with the 
. ............  babes and -iieklhigs, who, small in 
pur-e and po-iHon, wi re giants irnder the Inllu- 
.... ... .  spiritual influx. . .

But the seed which wa- thu- sown in weakness 
ha-been " rai-ed in power.” It was “ sown in 
di-lionor - that is, in the -oil of disapprobation on

or practicing medicine would depend on political

Henry N. Stone, of Boston, objected to the 
passage of the bill asked for, on the ground that 
no neces-ity for such an act had been fully 
shown. There was too much repression already ; 
all the freedom should be allowed that did not 
carry injury with it. Tlie net contemplated 
would give tile city authorities prohibitory pow
er-, wliicli would be dangerous to public inter
ests.'

In a recent issue we noted tlie fact tliat in last 
year's discussion no physician of high and solid 
standing either in city or State’ made his appear
ance nt Hie hearings in defence of "the proposed 
bifis, and said that "ns far ns we can learn the 
lending regulars are, this season, equally ready 
to ‘ hang back,’ and h ave Hie work of fighting 
tlie bill through (if it is to.succeed) toa few loud
mouthed and impecunious disciples of Hippo
crates and Gnhn.” And we submit-that Hie 
above report of the first hearing tliis season bears 
out our assertion—since the doctors (regulars) 
who hope to be benefited by the measure were 
conspicuous only -by their absence. Still we 
would have Hie frit nds of justice in matters of 
medical practice remember that both these meas
ures hang over the heads of the healers, clair
voyants, and liberals in medicine, in tills vicin
age, like impending clouds, and that they must 
exercise the keenest scrutiny of the doings at the 
State House, lest, as we have before remarked, 
one bill or the ether be suddenly "sprung upon” 
them. Let these selfish medical zealots receive 
unequivocal answer from the friends of enlight-

1 enment in tliis Commonwealth.

The ‘•Irrepressible”
“Exposer” (?)—Bishop—is again in tlie field. 
Tlie Northern Sentinel, published at Colebrook, 
N. II., thus speaks (in the course of a two column 
editoiial) concerning him and his doings in that 
place lately. The Italics are our own. The read
er will agree with (is that these are bold words 
for a secular journal:

" The Young Men’s Christian Association of 
this place, in carrying out their speculation, got 
a Mr. Bishop, of New York, at least they so ad
vertised him, to give two exhibitions of sleight- 
of-hand, and other tricks, at the Town Hall on 
Friday ami Saturday evenings of last week. 
Theo advertised h im as an exposer of Spiritualism, 
but as such he proved a perfect failure. . . , 
Bufwhat he is, or what he did or did not do, is 
of little consequence, either in and of itself, or in 
its results, were be alone involved, as compared 
witli the effects on the Young Men’s Christian 
Association, nnd their influence upon tlie people. 
Then brought 'him here, and probably got some 
$15(1 bi/ if, but in doing so they hare completely 
bankrupted their moral and Christian influence 
upon the.community."

.This fellow is tbe identical “ Petticoat” Bishop 
who whilom exposed the credulity of certain Bos
tonians of sectarian proclivities and at tlie same 
time exposed himself as a " humbug," who is 
now exposing (?) Spiritualism ns above quoted, 
his prestige being tlie “influential” names of 
his Boston friends, wliicli we understand.he still 
uses in his handbills. Perhaps he Is still raising 
money to “Save the Old South"! Where will 
Christian bigotry stop? •
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buu ar. hum! that'

'i'"rali-iii of M U- 
. r -, b.K lol'it b.eli 
oi, anil -ti.dy. It

u|>.T-tition 
n.in -pili',

h<*v !• iv <|<<ih- in I hr pa ? to '

mir hair!. to I
I. -Iiean In- ir'. afd on ' ! r o’li. i to Hi"
-I ri ill. al iii; ill si- of ti..- linn.an in-

tell""’ ■ ■ '
At th" -.nc." time it l a. e..'i-t!net. ,| a briilg" 

OV' T t! " ebi-m id miio Hiili lie il.iv.bt, wliicli 
maiiy.miml- tiained in ii.at. 111 i-He mi t.hi. l-of 
thought liaxe b.'.-ii a!.',. I.. tr,iV' i-". and -o leach

th.- part of church.... .  and materialists alike— I 
but now it is exhibiting vi-ib!e proof of fini-hlng | 
the -i-i iptmal analogue, " it i- raised in glory "; | 
n glory wliicli is now biL"nning to shine all over । 
thejiation, becau-e, a- tie- cloud of hell's tor- ! 
ment- has pa-sed from off the face of the bright | 
Sun of Right.mu-iii--, humanity is awakening; 
from a trance of -nperna'uralism to a recogni-I 
tion "Ghuman need- and th.dr importance as fae- ' 
t.>r- in the problem of-.daily life here and of that 
existence which Is to lie continued beyond tlie 
gate- of time.

I up II.-II til il- a- a 
nineteen huretred ■ 
ll.iinmitii.il! Dam-

I- degenerating in
. " The iibidithm

ot hell will be Hi" . alva'ion of th" Bild". A f"W 
mere yars nf thi--dammitmli doetrii'." would 
hai" -. t'..roughly di-gu-ti d th" human raC" 
Hi.it th" Christian religion would have fallen. 
ll.'reatHr m.'i; nil! be appealed to tod" right 
for ,rigl;t.'-\yake, n..t to i-eape hell. And men 
tlm- ealh.'l upon wHI .'<> tigld. l."Ve will gov
ern instead of Fi ar. and Love will govern well."

Tlie S'.'ix biirx p"t t Hei a Id. in -peak ing of eter 
nal piini-litneiit, -ays, "The opinion has been ex
pie- . d Hiaf tlii- an'-ient ili'.-lriii" wa- fa-t disap
pearing. and -"me recent event- have -eemed tn 
tu-Hty thi- "pui'um." The Haverl.lll I’ntdi-lo-r 
- ix s, " Th. ie appears H. I,.- ai>"H.--r wave com'ng 
— a grand tidal wave like that which -wept over 
U.e .world wh'-n the Mlinar-, the Balfimr-rdhe 
B illon-, th" Whitti-mou-s. Hi" <'lianning-, tlm 
l'ri"-tl"is, ami other-, mov,d in the m-w depart
ure of their day. ’ This wav.- with Its high ere-t

MiisNiichiiM'ttN .Medicos outlie War- 
I'nlli.

I.list year the Regular M. D s made a forceful 
attempt to disgrace t|1P statute books of this 
<'ommonwealth, by a law which virtually sought 
to make iif the sieknes- iif the citizens of Massa- 
i-hfi'i tts a " preserve " into which no unortho
dox physician, clairvoyant, or healer should be 
allowed to set font as a poacher. The attempt to 
"li gulate "('.’) the practice of medicine and sur
gery—the effort to pre-cribe authoritatively to 
the people of- the State who they must, employ 
when sick, and to pro-cribe yet other citizens, 
depriving them of their rights under the United 
States and State Con-litiltinn—was made in two 
divisions, one of which attacked the Senate In 
the form of the Ewing bill, seeking jurisdiction 
over the entire State, the other moved on the 
House In the -Imp,' of Mayor Uriire's petition. 
' .The State bill was, however, overthrown In the 
Semite Committee ; tlm petition to the House was 
held In abeyance. It lias been reserved for the

, i- tolling In. and wm -ball look with interest for ‘ 
it- result-. \\ ha' are tlie Farrar-, the Beechers, 
tlm Murray-, He Munger-, the Gloddim-, the 
M> rttam-, and th. ira—ociate-going todu? They 
have taken p.-ition, ami i*afinbt recede lyitlmut 
-tiiitip, Illg tliem-.'lve-, ami we do n't believe t hey 
> "h. r wi-li nr intend to do-o. There inii-t then 
I..' a -e| i :m, or a sma-ldng of i-reed-. and a new 
nn»W* li' r c.i-t of teligiim- belief or laith made. 
Wear.' hung in'a 'm.-t intere-ting time, nnd are 
-tandmg upon the eveof important changes."

.- th" h-g'i eoii.mon gtoutid of reason -not the cold, 
llfelo— rea-on of neg uion,,but a 'ea-on tliat 
glow- w.tfi He 11gid ami • xp.m-t- w ith ’Im p..w. r

filiation and inlliienee, h-marks <m thi- current 
di-.m-don tliat "clearly the oithodox I’rotestant 
chnri-lie- have Hot let gut He-il't \ e- opclHo the 
danger that threaten-them.' If the bodv of be-

opening days of 1*7s tn witness an effort on the 
pint of tbe Medicos to renew the assault in both 
dir,etions, as the ITim-e petition for the city 
aud the Ewing bill,,for tlie State (the latter pur- 
p"Hing to be a new one) are now, according to 
the daily pr.-s, in the hands of theCommittee'on 
Water Supply and Drainage, for consideration 
by that body—one coining from tlio House, the 
other fioni the Senate,

A hearing on the Ewing bill, wliicli provides' 
that practitioners of medicine, surgery and mid

. wifety -hall be examined and licensed by Boards 
ot C.-n-or- elected by chartered medical societies’ 
of .the State, will take place next week, (notice of 
date to lie given through the dally press, we 
are informed,) and we trust that thejrdv.qi-ates 
of thowide-t fr. edomln curative methods will 
attend, mid make a strong showing when tho 
time nirive-. A petition beniing tlie names of 
over five tlmu-aml remonstrants iigainst tills pro
scriptive nie.i iiie has already been placed in tlie 
hands of the " Water Supply Committee," and 
It should be b.ii'ked at the hearing by argument 
and proof a- tu Hie unwi-dom and injustice of.

• tlie proposed law. ....

of li ■ -'IC r< r ’ 
4i» trip*, wh.it

U is lirf which thr\4n»hl in n minon urn* a Ion

- A nd^h. rmio’H-
ber, Il ipuu'er of a een'ilK, ago, tli.lt the 
fall of th" du adfiil nighlm ire n.uni d II
predict'.-I a - a -me ■I'1'
tlm.' Wr hix.' liuppdy liycd tn -•■' 
well b.'gim. iiiid m.iy L'p.- t" !ix.' b.

at thi- wry
•• tlio work .

of dogmas, thrown together like a pile of bricks, 
without H'latloil nr iliteidependence, we could 
under-tand tlie eompo-ure with which many or- 
Hmdox pi.-aiT.et-an I papers watch the assault 
upon the dogma-of hell. One brick taken from 
the pile would n't matter. Hut this Is not the 
fact. The system of doctrine received by these

sums ..'ion 
the eh ro-he 

■ Wilt,'ll t|le p.
.'."..d OrtD'd

. awa ., i - a -igti "f Hi" tiin.-- Unit G net t" be nil-
taken. > ,. ' .
Very recently the ('.'i>u'r"L'ati"n.ili~t, the nrgati 

of tliat deii"inii;.iti"ii, -".nt around a large num- 
her — "Ue but dted — cireu'ar'- ro repre-entative 
clergymen, putting them the same qtiestiims a< 
folliixx-: 1. What I-your judgment n< to the fact, 
in your own church.and neighborhood, a-, to any 
es<entuil dei'.utnre from that faith on this sub
ject which has been u-ual in our body'.’ '-'. How 
far -heuld a belief In Hie doctrine in question be 
Insi-ted upon ns a pre-r. qiiKlte to the ministry 
in our Congregational churches'.’ This wassim- 
ply t i find out what effect hud been wrought by 
the Merriam troubles In Western Massachusetts. 
Of the replies ....... tlmugh the questions were
not in all ca-es answered, thirteen reported that 
there had b. en a modification of the doctrine, 
eight were doubtful Tur (he question, and three 
clearly had no faith In the doctrine. From one 
of the replies by a Congregational minister of 
Madison, Wis., we make the following extract:
“My church believes in inevitable retribution 

for sin. and that the everla'tinglv incorrigible 
will stiffer everlastingly. But it ‘looks lor more 
light to break fortht from Cod's Hord," own this 

" lair of retribution. ' It knows the best Christian 
scholars differ about the.meaning of Important 
texts, and wants them to discover Hie real truth 
of Scripture. It would not stultify itself by de
manding in advance that they arrive at its pres
ent conclusions, or b 'turned out of its fellow 
ship. If Dr paid (Anniliilationi.t.) ,.r George 
McDonald ( Ki'-torationist,) or CI.ri-Hi. b (who

churches I-an edifice—an aieh in .which"every 
-lone has its place, and from which no stone can 
be removed without weakening, if not toppling 
down the whole structure; We do nut say that 
the dogma of hi.ll I-the key-tone of-this arch ; 
but if the attempt to dislodge it from its place is 
stu-ee—ful, we advise tlie clergy and tlie religious 
pressio stand from under."

And Scribner’s Monthly, In reviewing the Mer
riam affair, de-cribes it as "tin instructive indi
cation of tlie drift of tlie times." It indicates, as 
that magazine says, “that the 'machine' is no

There is another avenue by which gpnd results 
may lie accompli-l.ed by friends of free thought 
throughout the Nat,.; and tliat is, that as far as 
possible tln-v । tideavor to call personally on the 
Senators and II. pn— ntatives of their respective 
districts, and inv -.- special attention to the high
ly tyrannical i. dnieof the intended statute. We 
believe, if tl ,- m e:. r can be thoroughly stated 
and clearli pin.-, d before the minds of the law
makers of thi-1'ommpnwealtb, that'neither the 
Prince nor the E.vitig movement can meet with 
Illi'slightest ~iippi.it, provided either of these 
measures should be repotted by the Committee 
ns fit ninttet hr legislation. ..

On Monday i a.ruing, Jan. 2.8th, tlie Committee 
on Wliter Mipply and Drainage gave ii hearing 
upon the p.-tit i.m oi Hie city of Boston for author
ity to regulate fix- ordinance the practice of medi
cine and pliarmacy in the city of Boston. The 
petition wa- tale n from the files of last year on 
the motion of Dr. Marden of the committee, 
through \yho-e in-'runientnlity last year the mat
ter was tir-t ealb d to the attention of the citv 
government. Tl." citv was not represented at 

longer Identical with the Church "; that “the was stated that Mayor
' lli'ichilm Itself is I f - '1 *’ r “U Stebbins favored tile bl)l.! 1 i i •• / 'i>- a prom s of di. or S|r> .sIlIIIUl.| A |, Sheppard, a South End drug-
ganizatlon, for out of fourteen in the Council Ris , spoke in fav.r of the regulation of pharmacy 

, that -nt on Mr Merriam’s case, six either har- i 1’)' law. He wi-lud thecommittee to understand 
I monlzcd with his views or did not consider |Jla^'‘‘'lall.n!'1'|l,|R,,,, say in regard to tho prac- 
! them of importance or hindrances to his use- . niarrntinn b"?!" ' Vi"^ 1,roa(' 'ine of (le’ 

fulness, so that the vote in Hie Council need- ’ PSCV."""'" " th« l'™ctlce of medicine and 
ed but one change to make it a tie, nnd but , ” * " "
two changes to reverse tlie decision; and, third
ly, "tliat the action of.the Church nt Indian 1 
Orchard, and the astonishingly wide and earn- ■ 
est sympathy with it manifested by the churches | 
in the vicinity, are proofs that dogmatic the- ! 
ology Is losing its hold on the popular mind. ■

■ leaves thi- an open qm-tion,) knocked at its; 
doors, it would welcome them to member-hip, I 

and ordain them to t_he.mini-try. j
Belief in eternal iTammrtion is not enough to [ 

make a good mini-ter, nor peculiar views about , 
It enough to spoil one. <Ither element- should be ;

The people are in advance of the clergy.” And 
it claims tha’t the whole affair “ I.s not only a tri
umph of Christian liberty for to day, but It 
amounts to a declaration that there is to be more 
liberty In the future."

Nor, on our part, are we permitted to pass over 
tin1 assurances long ago given us through the 
mediumship of Mrs. Conant, tliat Spiritualism 
came lu spiritualize, not to break down, existing 
institutions; to broaden tbeoutlook of humanity; 
to tench primarily the Fatherhood of .God, the 
Brotherhood of Man, the Communion of the en
franchised spirit with its fellows yet on earth, 
nnd the fact of individual responsibility for indi
viduni actions done. Spiritualism works silently 

I but surely. Take, ns nn example right at band,

Prof. George II. Markoe, of the American 
I harnmceutieal Association, said that while he 
was In favor of a law regulating pharmacy, he

Portion on the ground that it Included medicine.
m\r?f)?n,nis ^ Ik't’cock favored the proposed 
legislation, for the reason that it would tend to 
druggists' "’ cllaract,’r.and Intelligence of the

decisive. If the/ candid.ite be clearly a ' man of I 
God,'by chara"ter, fitne-K. power to help men I .........   .heavenward, clearly 'ed   of the Lord' t,> | th(’ng'^t1”'’“f the Indian question nnd its most 
preach, no Council should dare withhold Its I welcome results to day. <«-■-■•—" - - ......
hands, if his spiritual life and spiritual success I from the very beginning demanded plain and situ-

Spiritualist mediums

! iJimi.,.; o'. . k'r ''ns °PPOsp<i to the petition, 
i ? Y.as ,irftwn »”<! presented in the

r., st "I Massachusetts College of Phar- 
"r,‘ * “’ .svsl“tn of educating pharma- 

n w?"!11.1’?-"lUl the teaching of navigation’ 
1 i?1! at certain-commercial colleges.

Hi thoii;,'|it tlpt the College of Pharmacy was 
’ mni? \"uuir>a,l'cr ’I"'" a ’’‘‘"‘'fit. to both the phar- 

maci>t and medical professions.
nr "' " • '1’no,1,’y opposed the prayer
of U. no """A ‘"J *’"‘ Kr"'""' that the passage 

। ti«» ™.i!.; iS®S?110 ",,"rr'"""

‘ rel iT-u7nL^or P"yt ,0 Pa<s nn ordinance
in tl e e v 'r, .""tr"l.li"1''thl’ 'licensing of drugs 

। r tie"Vo tlw '"ooieipal an-
• .• d» cidc who limy nnd who mav notPi"e- n“ ‘"oug^t that,'if tl.e^avef 

n nr nacv ami ^ granted, it would throw

Tlie Clise <>( Junies .11. Choate.
Mr. Choate, the self-styled " flower medium," 

has not put in nn appearance, as we last week 
kindly offered him an opportunity to do in'ex- 
plpnatimi of liis mysTeiions conduct recently at 
Salem ; we are therefore compelled to default 
him. Since our reference to this individual in 
these columns, we liave received for publication 
Hie following letters bearing witness against him:
To flic KUItor "title II oilier I.r I.Infill

I enclose you a communication cut from tlie 
Salem Gazette this moi ning, and I am sorry to 
say there is no doubt about its being a true state
ment. Itdois not seem possible that <o many 
persons can liave lieen deceived by'.James M. 
Choate, and until I know to the contrary, 1 shall 
believe that he is a medium for flower manifesta- 
tioiis, but that—like other mediums before him— 
he was fearful of failure, and so was foolish and 
wicked enough to use deception ; but. whether 
this theory be true or false he is no longer worthy 
of the patronage of Hie public. .

Salem, ifan.^d. Abiiot Walkeii.
The account forwarded by Mr. Walker is sub

stantially the same as tliat which lias already- 
appeared in the daily press. It consists of a let
ter from a correspondent, to which the editor of 
tlie Gazette appends remarks. From tlm cor
respondent’s letter we subtract the following :

"im Sunday evenlnir. .Ian. 2". a gno'lly nunilier a s'-ni- 
l.fi'd (ai I'enioil Hall) tn bear bls (<:finati‘'s) l"etnr<'. but 
nii»i' parlli'tilal ly tn see Ills Crnrial Plwr TnU, as set 
fliili bv bls baiulbllls. wbleli xvero lively illsulbiiiid 
ilii"."gbnnt ibis city. Smile nt our ninst resiiei'leil citizens 
wet-, eIn .sen a- :i coniniliiee tn searcb this sn-calleil ‘ tne- 
dlmii.' .Mr..heepb I’etersnn. Ileiijamln <’. Siultli and .to 
se|,ii Fowler, were ill   ter.Ian.'Jn. Xlr. Ib'nja-
inlii ('. Sinltb. Hr. .Inbnsiin. el Calais. Me., and ('barb's 
Arlington, weie tbe cnmnilltee ter Jan. lit. .Mr. Smith, 
having b.en "ti tbe cnmnilltee bnlli evenings, was well 
|i"sted. and has done bls duty well. Yeung cimate was 
scaiebed by tlie enninilltee In a th.irinigli inanner..and 
nnUilng was runnd tt|ion bls ivrsnn: but. putting his lull'd 
I'nesld.', lie takes up a pocket biindkerclib f, which Mr. 
smith wished to examine, but was refused, as It was ‘only 
ai'ommiii pocket iiai’dk.‘r''litef.' but .mcl.'sed In It were 
fl.unit tlm Howers, and so (hat ‘t/rmtJl.arertut’ wisper- 
. ............I by the commllleo Instead ot .lames M . Choate. 
Tlw pul'lli' sliould know about tbl<. and every honest man 
will openly denoimi'e him In the future."

The Gazette editor says, in the course of his 
comments:

•♦Th»* examination was made In an ante-room In tho rear 
itf (In* hall. The man's purson had flrM Iippii fully searched, 
and he tin n caielrssA transfci red his handkerchief to his 
Packet. The ci'iiimhtce insisted on examining It, and 
hmml thM It contained Ids wife's haiidkerehh f. wet, and 
In that was concealed the (lowers, lie exhibited much con- 
stetnation when exposed. ... It Is pioper to say. here. 
Um! this m in did m>t come to Salem under the auspices of 
the Salem Spiritual Society.”

Tlie subjoined epistle is from one of our old 
subscribers, who i.s nn earnest and devoted friend 
of Hie cause and nil truthful media :
To,the Editor of the Banner'of Light.

" "The writer having recently heard much of the 
newly developed phase of mediumship, claimed 
by one.I. M. Choate to have been imparted to him 
a few months ago, viz., that flowers are brought 
to him by spirits, while sitting in a cabinet be
fore an audience in a lighted hall, having listen
ed to various opinions from different persons, de
termined Sunday evenhig.Jan. !Oth, to witness if, 
and if tliere was deception, if possible, to discover 
it. An audience from one hundred to one hundred 
and fifty gathered in Central Hall, Salem, and 
after earnest and extended’remarks by said speak
er, in which he spoke of tlie newly imparted 
power witli which he was blessed, he requested 
that a committee be chosen to examine him, en
joining, as a condition, that- he claimed to be 
treated as a gentleman by them. A committee 
of three gentlemen were chosen, who were deter-’ 
mined on a. thorough examination, so tliat no 
(lowers should go into the cabinet with him. 
After examining tho cloth to be used ns a cabi
net they retired to a room in tlie rear where he 
had preceded them, and made a thorough search 
of his clothes, after which they told him there 
was one thing more they wanted to examine— 
that was his pocket-handkerchief, which he had 
taken from a pocket of one garment, apparently 
to use, and put in another garment. He told 
them that was only his private handkerchief, and 
nothing in it, on tlie word of a man. They told 
him then it would do no harm to shake it open, 
but he could not consent to it, so one of them 
took it from his pocket and shook it open ; tliere 
were two handkerchiefs, the inner one wet to 
keep tlie flowers moist, from which dropped three 
or fourroses and some smaller flowers and sprigs. 
The reliant man instantly changed to the cower
ing, suppliant creature, and begged to know 
what conditions they would make with him and 
save him from exposure. Tliey told him no con-, 
lions could be made, and gave him his choice 
either to go on tbe platform and acknowledge 
his deception, or leave the ball the back way. 
The latter he prudently chose to do, after which, 
to save a shock to his wife’s feelings, they sent a 
request to her to leave the hall; then they came 
upon the platform and shook the flowers out, an
nouncing to the audience: ‘There are the flow
ers, and he is a deceiver!’ -

None rejoice so much as Spiritualists at the de
tection of untruth whenever it Intrudes itself into 
our ranks. Such discovery casts an obloquy up- 
0IL?ur. causp 'n ^e minds of investigators, but 
with those confirmed In the knowledge of true 
Spiritualism it has no more effect than the find
ing of a counterfeit among our genuine coin.

' Mark Dennett.”

®~ On another page will be found an article 
from Mrs. C. E. Bingham, concerning a stance 
lately attended by her at the residence of Mrs. 
Pickering, Rochester, N. H. J. D. Jones writing 
us from Great Falls, N. H., says in this’ connec
tion :

"The people here all require tests, and we 
mean tliey shall have them. We have written to 
Bro. j. Prank Baxter for open dates, terms, X-c 
'\e are so, near Rochester (six miles,) that Mrs.

feanc?s nre attracting-considerable 
.i loni 'lere’a,)d are leading to much agitation 

goes bravely on™ a“d ^ ThU? tllC B°Od Work

®* We have authority for stating that the 
Spiritual Scientist, which was suspended some 
time since in tliis city, is to be resumed. It will 
appear soon as a monthly magazine, and be on 
sale at our Bookstore. -

Iltirinonial I’liilosopliers,
As all reflective Spiritualists must, in the order 
of tilings, naturally aspire to be, liave often to 
face, in the history of the movement, the sad 
spectacle of angry contentions among its public 
advocates aiKUprivate adherents.- These un
seemly bickerings invade tlie platform, the s6- 
ance, the spiritual press; columns of space which 

.could lie put to a much better use, are wrested 
from tlieir legitimate work of dispensing among 
men a knowledge of the new truth as it is in na
ture, and are forced to furnish a vehicle to the 
public eye of the lucubrations of these warring 
controversialists.

How sorrowful is this spectacle to tlie well
wisher of the cause. How earnestly should all 
seek to bring in, if only in anticipation, tlie era 
of good' feeling; how we long for the induction 
of the time when all the friends in the spiritual 
vineyard—mediums, speakers, editors and believ
ers—shall join in appreciating tliat tlie imperfec
tions of humanity are shared by us all in com
mon, and tliat the best results can be. obtained 
by resolutely "agreeing to disagree ” on mooted 
individual points, and by uniting their best ener
gies for the advancement of the cause in general 
—for surely there is common ground enough . 
whereon the disciples of the spiritual movement 
can harmoniously rally and do.good service for 
the world of men.

I.ettcr from Mrs. Eiiimti Hardinge 
Britten.

W.c aro in receipt of a communication ft^fti 
tills noted worker, treating of several subjects, 
and, as we are unable to find room for the manu
script in a body, we purpose to make seasonable 
extracts from it, giving at present the first in. 
order’of importance, as to news:

" I have just closed my last lectures in San 
Francisco for the present, and in a fewdaysfrom • 
now, certainly before these lines can reach you, 
shall be plowing my way aecross tlie vast ex
panse of sea which separates me from the sliores 
of Australia. J go there, accompanied by my 
dear companion, to fulfill a short engagement at 
Melbourne, and perhaps to.preach ‘the gospel ’ 
In otlier parts of the country. Should I be for
tunate enough to find as many willing hands and 
warm hearts in the “unknown regions to which I 
am bound as I leave behind me in this fair city, 
I am sureiny opportunities of usefulness will ex
tend far/eyond tlie limits of one province. As 
I sall b’ ‘ The City of Sydney,’ leaving San Fran
cisco oi/ Monday, Jiui. 21st, my friends will please 
addreSi ne, for the next few months, to the care 
of.W. Terry, Publisher, No. 84 Russell street, 
Melbourne, Australia.” ' . '

137* Some bigot, who makes his home in Haver
hill, Mass., writes to the Bulletin of that city 
that it would be a really fine joke for some " im
pecunious adept in the use of revolvers, who is 
in want of a job," to put a buBet-in-to one of the 
materialized forms which regularly appear at 
Mrs. Pickering’s seances, in Rochester, N. H. 
He cheerfully puts tlie matter of “shooting the 
ghost” as follows:
' " It is true that the Spiritualists have a theory 
that, if anything is done to one ot the ‘spirits,'’ 
such as grasping its hand by another hand that 
is soiled with ink, or pitch, tlie ink or pitch will 
appear bn the hand of the medium. They might, 
therefore, claim tliat the shooting of the ghost 
would also kill the medium. . . , Suppose 
one unfortunate medium should be put to death 
by the shot which brings down the ghost—is it 
too much to ask that a cause so important as that 
of Spiritualism should furnish at least one mar
tyr?" . . ‘

Tlie spirit of opposition wliicli can blossom out 
even to the verge, and can so calmly contem
plate tlie consummation of murder, can hardly 
be akin to tliat of Him who “ went about doing 
good,” and of whose Church on earth no doubt 
tlie writer of this diatribe supposes himself to be 
a shining member.

EST The bogus materializer, Ilenry C. Gordon, 
has again come to grief. This time in Philadel
phia. He was some years since thoroughly ex
posed in New York, and subsequently detected 
in Boston. When H. Melville Fay and several 
others of his ilk went about the country assum
ing to be mediums in one place and exposers in 
another place, we cautioned the public against 
them. Now a new crop of totally unreliable per
sons similar to those who have been shown up 
time and again in these columns for the past 
twenty years, are duplicating those who have 
gone out of sight. These unseemly things, how
ever, do not militate against the genuineness of - 
the well-attested media in this country and 
Europe. It would be indeed strange if there 
were not some tares among so much wheat. And 
here it is meet to remark that, besides the nu- ' 
merous genuine public mediums in Boston, there 
are many who are manifesting in private, whose 
silent influence is doing avast amount of good. 
Among their visitors may be numbered many of ' 
the very best class of our citizens. .

t3T Dr. n. R. Rogers writes us from Wash
ington, D. C.,-under a recent date: “It would 
seem that here at the capital of the nation there 
should be a permanent Spiritualist organization, 
with meetings through the winter months atlepst. 
A first-class lecturer would find good support 
here, pecuniary and otherwise, providing he or 
she had the temerity (i n the absence of such or
ganization) to start out on an Independent plat
form in search of it.”

I
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Indeed, we may say that we have paid out to tlie 
destitute a considerable amount more than we 
have received; in consequence of which we hope 
and trust that those who have the means will not 
forget “ God’s poor.”
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able manner in which the subject, " Witli what 
Bodies do Tliey Come ?" (suggested by the au
dience) was treated by li-r. - '

Next .Sunday, at the usual hour, a meeting will 
bo held—speaking and tests entering into tlie or-

Strong Testimony to tho Verity of 
Spirit Coiuiuiinicution.

The following letters tell their own story:
To tho Editor ot the Banner of bight:

eiHtriUIon*. Dr. Morer’a Nulrlllve 
■tv. I'aUilosuns atel i lo-iihii.. i.col"<! tree. 
I’ll III r. S. rill reni-y s el p last’ Blau |)H ro- 
Aililr..si<, HHUMAN -XCM. t’.' ’ '■ " 117,

The Medium and Daybreak : A Weekly Jonrmd <lo- 
ynhul io Spirit uallsm. Price 3 renth per copy* YMMpvr 
year, postage Wei! nt s.

TOE WD.UDEKFVi. MEAEEK'-"XNI»'- 
CI,A i KVOY A NT!-Fnr Diagnosis send lock of 
hair and $1,011. Givi-ago ami sex. Address Mbs. 
C. M. Morrison, M. 1)., P.O. Box 2519, Boston, 
Vass. Residence No. I Euclid street.

mti'M muM be left nt our OHloo before 12 11. on 
Nnlurdny. n week In imIviihvo ofthe date where* 
on Ihv.v nre lo npprnr.

HOOK DEPOT.
lakh I m.^ Go found on 
^.nor-MvuM} ofSiilr* 
u Fasten. juDra. Ainu

*1.. 730 WiodthiKloii .Street 
.ncl/p'' ikln.’ .I’e L.-M Jo th! . h.H 
i. ami 7‘? am! 7 g r u -i ii-ja

Stoneham, Feb. 17th and. 24th; In Springfield, : 
Mass., during March; in Ball-ton Spa^NTYr 
during April and May. Permanent address,

PnyiiH-iitH In all eaM-H In nilvnnei*.

■CiT l-'oi-nll n.ltj-i’IlMl-nlvnls prlnH-.loti the 
iniae, 20 ven Is iht line Ine eiu-li Iiihci-iIoii.

Brown, raitei-uii, Pliimnier, Hughes, Wason,

t >pliHu;il I’.ipt r .uh! H-‘Ginn IGH«kipuli 
a Rh ;i, a! the Hakaim K«..tins IM Mruu 
sill'l Wpil'.lb.MI It All. Vt Wist i'M -tlfft.

J. V. M iNSFIKLlt, Tkht MltnuiM, arr«wexs. 
sealed letters, at til West 42d street, New York. 
Terms, $3 anil lour 3-cent -stumps. REG IsTKfr 
YOUR LETTERS. ’ Ja.5.

' E. B. Drew, Malden, Mass., 25 cents; Calvin 
j Westover, Oxford, N. Y., $l,0U; A.S. l’alnier,

^-riTaniel Collins, Standing Rock, D. T., 
] Chauncey Thayer, Vernon, Vt., 25 centi

tH U hh ll 1 hu p'lbib* lliuinv h <i. 
hki.t. MLs M. I.. Bin.HL ><••

<11 k KDi:Hr<HiN r.vr:
Spli I uah'l M< i'i iih;n ar.- Ium t at

tihl tin! LliHM.il Ruul;.- ft: ‘■air a-hl mivu 
.-..rn.-r llrwul ami <>»l.-> ■..<•'■. >q-l* 
I.... . l'.,rr..-» bi I hi A-!--;; hi:,. !•».,
rlli- ::. ">•• !l;u-m-i i-f Light.> .-;. n'hnult

iiM.riniiiu:. m>.. noon depot.
WASH. A. HA .-KIN. 7>-h mu .mgMiK.-.-:. lU.timiire, 

U'l.. kn-p. h'.r --ik th, lliuni.-r ol l.i,(lil. -<-'l Hi' Nnlr- 
lluiil icnA K.Tovni Work. I'lihil.-h,-.| hi ( uihj ,v Inch.

Nnh-h.i l

H

: i hariisn>wn iHMrna — i-,.-a<ing ^inr ibiu -- 
' Sunday, Jan. 27Ui, Ml-. Sic-ie Nicki'iion C hile 
[delivered a viry’line anil able ili.-eonrse at tlie 
I usual hour, 3 o'eloek, to a large nnd intelligent 
I audience, who were lielily i-ntritallied by the

million, l-iu-li iiiHi-rtIon.
ItUNlNENN < AltllS.-Tlllel,V i-i-iiIh pl-l- Hill-, 

Agnh*. each hiNrrtion. ‘

ItCM'JlKSTEJ!. A, V., HOOU D^l’OT.
WKLDA JACKALS, lluoKaelh-ls, Areiblr I! Nil. RoChM- 
U, \; Y.. I' , ' Vile the SiHcKumI und Deform

BOClir.NTElk N. Y„ HOOK 
WILLIAM-‘»N A HiGBEE. Ro.4.,.,; 

Il. rf, RoUb '-bT. N. 5. . rp f r vu Ho 
lUTomi Work# pttim.-."4 at u.r Bn 
ITBLIMII\G llor-h. IL-’on. Ma--.

W. L. Jack, M. D., clairvoyant physician anif $i,H5; a. Randolph, Jerome, Mich., 40 cent 
test medium, wlio has..hcen holding stances in

aii4 W a*hl'o

DEAF*®' M a4!*<in. I nt.

NEW EDITION,

BY THEODORE I’AIIKER.

1'1 titled (tn hi

lion t»v th"

Hour), Buslun, Mass.

I i di. l UHjl

PETER 'HENDERSON &. CO..

LII................;,will lie happy t«* see h-h lul

-• • ♦
WASHINGTON KOOK DEPOT.

RICH\R1> ROKER I; * ?rycnth
Mruet* .iovu New \ "ik - ’ ..krona
coon tn 11 .y for ’ah-theRa 'ml-iipply

' I-IumI by

lull Ik th<Hisinih of ol nt'1

Truth.

It dissects Dr. Talmage’s statements in a mas
terly manner, and demonstrates his denunciatory

abuses,, he found interesting and noticeable. 
Weekly Post. San Pranciseo.
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Dealing with Factw.
In the multiplication of corroborative testi

mony there is accumulative strength, which 
gives to any disputed question prominence, and 
forces it still more distinctly tp the front for re
spectful consideration. Such is precisely the 
present position of the Rochester . ............ .  
We have before us a copy of tlie Na-hua daily 
Telegraph containing a long communication 
from Mr. B. D. Bingham, a well-knoWn and en
tirely reliable citizen of tliat place, minutely de 
scribing what he saw, and telling how he crit
icised what he saw at Rochester, N. IL, on 
Thursday evening of last week. The writer is 
independent of all others who have written, and 
was not there as a witness by prior arrangement 
or contract with any others^ His description is 
similar, and in no’way conflicting with what 
has heretofore appeared in tliese columns. He 
describes a personal test, however, which is ns 
follaws:

"One of these forms camo out of the cabinet, 
and by motions seemed desirous to attract tlie 
attention of some one near us; and some person 
suggested a name of one of tlie party, but re
ceived a negative. My wife then says, ‘ It is 
Nellie,’ and received an affirmative response by 
motion of the head and hand. Tills figure both 
my wife and myself recognized as having the 
features of my adopted daughter. I then men
tally said, If this is really and truly our own 
Nellie, will she manifest it by signs tliat were in 
constantiise from the time she was thirteen years 
old to the time of her death? These signs were 
of her own suggesting and making, and became 
a system of telegraphy only known t > ourselves, 
each sign representing some word dr object. As 
quick as thought I received from this form nt 
four different times, signs whose Signification 
was this: ‘ I am here.’ Tliis telegraphing was at 
first used for her amusement, but in after years 
became on very many occasions a matter of con
venience. Here was one of the most positive 
tests tliat 1 could receive, as I know that tliere is 
not a living person who knows or would recog
nize one of these signs, except ourselves.”

Mr. Bingham was an entire stranger in Roches
ter, and liad no time for conference or detailed 
communication with any one. After describing 
what lie saw, and reciting tliis puzzling test, lie 
concludes by modestly and properly asking tlie 
question, " What is it?” Probably the man who 
proposes to “shoot the ghosts,” or to light them 
up witli a “ calcium wire,” can tell him'all about 

. it instantaneously. How beautiful it is to know 
so much! Tliis reminds us of what happened 
when the “ten” were there. Something was 
seen wliich created a sensation, followed by some 
expression, whereupon one of the number turned 
to his neighbor, remarking, "And Thomasdoubt- 
ed;” to wliich tlie reply was, “ Yes, but the fact 
remained the same.” Tliere, was point to the re
mark and its answer. Without doubt tlie volun
teer "ghost shooter ” believes in the fact con
cerning whicli Thomas, an eye-witness, doubted. 
How does he believe? Through faith, it must be. 
Here is a chance, then, for him to exercise his 
faith once more, and believe the statement of 
witnesses as reliable as Thomas as to a common 
fact. If he is an honest investigator he will do 
so till ho has an opportunity to establish or re
fute tlie alleged fact, or he will remain passive, 
instead of assuming to judge of a tiling concern
ing wliich he has no knowledge by personal ob
servation or investigation. — Haverhill (Mass.) 
Publisher.

It is with pleasure we' transfer to these col
umns from the secular press the above statement 
of facts in regard' to spirit-materialization. The 
evidence is clear and incisive, and will leave no 
room for doubt in the minds of honest people.

MoveiueiilNOlT.ecturerHiiiid HciIIiiiuh.
tSis-akers I iivIiir uiatli-r tur Hits l)i|iartuit-iit nre r«ilml. 

I'll tliat llll- Baiim-i lit I.lulu ui.e. tn puss nn Tmsilaynt 
< a. li we.-li, but In-ars tlu-Uan-ia Saturday. Tlu-lr ... ......... .. 
thiTi ture, to Iiimiii: nuiuiiu lusvitl.in uiustbi-loiu.iiii.il 
lo ih snilleu on tho Miuulay im-ixillug theilay o' ipaug io 
pie'S.) .

C. B. Lynn has just closed a successful engage, 
ment In Philadelphia. He will lecture in New 
Haven, Conn , Feb. 31; in Willimantic, Conn.,

(oniribiiUoiiN
BANNER OF LIGH

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston

, From J. B. Angell, Red Bank, N J., $3,3u; A. 
Kill, Biuli-n Baden, 31 cents; J. K , Cincinnati,

• Ohio, $2,00; Giles .Spencer, East Greenwich, 11. 1 , 
85 eents; J. Hutch, Easton, Me., tblcenl-.; O. T.

i Houghton, Bakersfield, Vt., 5'1 cents; William C. 
Buckingham, Peconic,N. Y., $1,00; Joseph l\s|,

H. Harter^cap address him at Auburn, N. Y. - 
He will respond to calls for weddings, funerals, । 
lectures on Spiritualism, temperance or other re- j 
forms. , ’ 1

W. F. Janiieson gave four lectures in Osage 
Mission, Kan., Jan. 15th, 16th, 17th and 18th; 
tyvo in Kansas City, Sunday, Jan. 20th, and 
spoke in Harrisonville, Mo., Jun. 21st, 22d, 23d, 
24th and 25th, and Kansas City again on the 
27th ; at Paola, Kan., Jun. 28th, 29111, 30th, .’list, 
and Feb. 1st. Address box 1250, Kansas City, 
Missouri. " ■■ ■

Plimpton, Ohio., 35 eents; Mrs. .Inna. Buffuui, 
Lynn, Mass., $3,00; C. F. 11 , $2,oii; Mis. Mary 
Webster, East Somerville, Mass., 50 cents; L. li. 
Burnham, New Britain, Ct., $1,85; L. K. Joslin, 
Providence, R. 1., $1,00; A. B. Cutting, Parish-, 
ville, N. Y., 85eents; J. Willeoek, Bradford, Ont., 
$3,00; Hannah Rushmore, Centre linail Station, 
Pa., 35 cents; Mrs. M. M. Rice, Tewksbury, • 
Mass., 85 eents; A. Crofoot, Chesaning, Mich., 1 
40 cents; :J. K., Cincinnati, Ohio, $2,o<>; E. <‘.
Dart, Oberlin, Ohio, $1,85; Mrs. E. Mann, Liti li- - 
field, Mich., $1,80, Mrs. R. Gleason, New York 
City, $2,00; Wm. H. Nje, Boise City, Idaho,
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The message purporting to be from Htn am 
Reilly in the Banner of Liglit of Nov. 17th, 
1877, corresponds with his character. The state
ment made in regard to his place of residence in 
earth-life is true.

John Y. Urie, William L. Perry, J. L. Reilly, 
Simon Aitchison, William Aitchison, Jane Aitch
ison, John Aitchison, Geo. H. Haberling, Eu- 
phemia West, H. W. Cole, Alfred Wiley.

I know the above message to be from my father.
. Mbs. Helen M. Pehby.

Ridgeway, Kansas, Jan. 23d, 1878.
We the undersigned verlfj’ the message pur 

porting to be from Hibam Reilly in the Banner 
of Light of November 17th, 1877.

When near unto death, he said: "lam in a 
bad condition—I am worse off than anybody else 
—if Spiritualism is not true.” We answered him 
that it was true. Wethen referred him to two 
mediums with whom he had attended circles, also 
to the Banner of Light messages. He finally said, 
" When I die I will send you a message through 
the Banner of Light Circle if it is possible.” Thus 
we understand why he said, “ I believe, I know; 
and oh. God help any unbelief which I may 
have. I am a Spiritualist.”

Mus Elizabeth Reilly.
■ IL K. Reilly. . .

Ridgeway, Kansas, Jan. 23d, 1878.

Amory Hall, Boston.
The course conducted for several months past 

by Dr. H. F. Gardner- at this place having 
reached its conclusion, Robert Cooper announces 
that he will commence a series of concerts and 
readings at Amory Hull on Sunday evenings, 
to be continued till further notice. The first 
will take place Sunday night, February 31, 
on which occasion quartette and solo singing, 
in which Mrs. Barnard and others will parti
cipate, readings by Mrs. Hattie E. Wilson, etc., 
will occupy the time. Some of Mr. Cooper’s 
music will also be executed. The price of ad
mission to eacli of these concert-readings is placed 
at so low a figure that it would seem to set no 
barrier in the path of those desirous of attending.

Springfield for-two weeks past, reports that a 
lively interest is manifested there for more 
knowledge concerning the facts of Spiritualism. 
After filling his other engagements lie will visit 
Springfield again before returning to liis office in ( 
Haverhill. j

Dr. Fred. L. II. Willis is to lecture in Spring- ;
field, Mass., during February, and a correspond
ent writes from that city concerning the an
nouncement: “ Let me say tliat the people and 
Spiritualists here will have ‘ a feast of good 
things ’ when he is heard by them. Commenda
tion is not at all needed for him, as he is ‘ a soul 
of perfect intelligence,’and as a speaker second 
to none on the rostrum.” ]

Mrs. Abbie N. Burnham spoke in Providence, I 
IL I., on the evenings of Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday, Jan. 18th, tilth and 20th; and in North 
Adams, Mass., Jan. 27th. She lias temporarily 
removed her residence from Boston, andean be 
addressed No. 27’ Federal street, West Lynn, 
Mass. .

Mrs. M. Sunderland Cooper goes to Paris in 
June, 1878.

A. B. French is to deliver a course of lectures 
in Camden, Jay Co. Ind., this month, which 
promises to be largely attended, the friends there 
having a new hall.

Laura Kendrick (formerly Laura Cuppy) will 
lecture in New Bedford every Sunday in Febru
ary. Her subjects for Feb. 3d are “Tlie Price 
of Truth,” and “ The Loves of Great Men.”

Miss Jennie Khind will, in tlie course of a few 
weeks, leave Boston for the West, intending to 
go to tlie Pacific coast.

Bishop A. Beals spoke on' the last Sunday of 
January at Lowell, Mich.; the first'twb Sundays 
of February he will be at East Saginaw; tlie last 
two Sundays of the month at Port Huron, Mich. 
He Is also engaged to speak during the month of 
March at Cleveland, 0. He has had large audi
ences at Grand Rapids and Saranac recently.

Mrs N. J. T. Brigham, the well-known inspi
rational speaker, recently addressed large audi
ences in Montgomery Hall, Saratoga, N. Y., on 
two successive week evenings. The Sentinel of 
that place compliments her discourses highly, 
and announces that '’.she will probably be here 
again and speak on Monday and Tuesday even
ings, February 11th and 12th.”

Mrs. Julia A. Spaulding will answer calls to 
lecture on all subjects beneficial to the cause of 
Spiritualism. Present address, 288 Main street, 
opposite tho Bay State House, Worcester, Mass.

Dr. JI. P. Fairfield, the eloquent trance speak
ing medium, has just returned homafrom a lec
turing tour, and will answer calls to sneak^with- 
out any stipulated price, wherever liik*wrvices 
may be required. Dr. H. P. Fairfield is also a 
good circle medium. Address him Greenwich 
Village, Mass..

J. Frank Baxter has been having great success 
in Massachusetts of late, especially in Spring
field, Greenfield, and surrounding towns. His 
engagements for February' are as follows .- Sun
day, 3d, Orange, Mass. ; Tuesday, 5th, Ballston, 
N. Y.; Wednesday, 6th, Ballston, N. Y:; Thurs
day, 7th, Bernardston, Mass. ; Friday, 8th, Fitch
burg, Mass.; Sunday, 10th, Orange, Mass.; Mon
day and Tuesday, 11th nnd 12th, Greenfield, 
Mass.; Wednesday and Thursday, 13th and 14th, 
Stafford, Ct.; Sunday, 17th, Brockton, Mass.; 
Monday, 18th, North Easton, Mass.; Wednesday, 
20tli, Meriden, Ct.; Friday, 221, New Boston, 
Mass.; Sunday, 24th, New Haven, Ct.; Tuesday, 
26th, Southington, Ct.; Wednesday, 27th, Bris
tol, Ct.; Thursday, 28th, Ashland, Mass. Par
ties who desire his services in the vicinity of tlm 
above-named places should correspond with Irfm 
at once.

pleasant by the rendition ot the lollowing liter-; 
ary irogrannne : Ri-mat ki by Mr. D.nm-n; duett ' 

; by Klnggs and Melton ; recitations by Mines]
Miimlie Lmd, Eva Folsom, Alice Bond, Mary । 

' Waters, Annie Jacobs, Mary Jacobs; piano solo, i 
Jennie Beals ; recitations by Ulin Carr. (Gear;

; Dresser, Emma Buck ; lending by Mrs Downs; ] 
snugs by Mr. Buriy, iieimnipnnieil by Mr. Bur,-i 
roughs, and Nellie' Thomas;' leading by Miss] 
Helen M. Dill; piano dm tt by Miss liiiriougbs ; 
and a select reading by Mi-s Currie E. Hopkins.

I Kujli'. llaU..—'X\w meetings at tills hall were 
: Well attended and unusually interesting last Sun- ;

■ God's Poor Fund. ,
Received since last ackuvwlidi^Mut: [

From Geo. James, Andrews Settlement, Pi;., j 
63 cents; Wm. C. Buckingham, Peconic, N. Y., [ 
$1,00; Miss Eliza Healy, Washington, N. IL, 80 
cents; Mrs. Mary Webster, East Somerville, 
Muss., 50 cents; L. K. Joslin, Providence, R. 1., ' 
$1,00; Mrs. A. M. (stone, Avondale, Ohio, 25 [ 
cents; ’E. Doll, Philadelphia, Penn., 85 cents; ' 
11. B., Boston, Mass., $5,00; R. S. M., $2,011'; . 
Mrs. J. Davis, Watertown, Ma—., $l,oo. Thanks, : 
dear friends. Scarcely a. day passes that we do 
not have use for the funds thus sent to our cure. -

day. Mr. David Brown occupied the platform in 
the mornliii.', and made some practieal and well- 
limed remarks He aDo gave a few tests. An 
invocation was olf-red through the organism of 
Mrs: 11 (,'laik, and a 'short address und a few 
tests wen- given by Mrs. Cunningham. The

Lovett, Dr. A. II Itii-hnrdsiiii and si-verai stran
gers. Mi's. A. W. Wildes opened the ineeting tn 
tin- evening by n-ailing a very exeellent essay on 
‘'Divine Revelation,” which was written in tnv - 
tie thiongh iter .hiinil and interpreted byaM--. 
Harvey.

On Sunday next tin- siune order of service will 
In- obsviveil as on last Sunday. , I'-. W. J.

Paine Hall Liberal League.
On Sunday morning, Jan. 27th, Moses Hull ad

dressed this organization, referring to the insidi
ous efforts now being made by bigoted religion- 
istn to subvert Hie freedom-ensuring character of ■ 
the United States Constitution by the inj''etion i 
of a formal recognition in effect of the Orthodox 
trinity into that hitherto non-creedal instrument. 
He urged all lovers of free thought to unite in 
opposing this and other steps now being taken 
by modern Churchianity to overthrow liberty of 
conscience in tliis nation. ,

Next Sunday morning the principles of the 
Liberal League will come up . for discussion, 
Horace Seaver, Esq., opening the, conference.

Beccnse of D. A. Eddy, Esq.
This worthy gentleman, who has been for years 

a prominent defender of the spiritual cause, and 
with ..whose name as a contributor our readers 
are familiar, has recently passed to spirit-life to 
inherit the rich reward of good actions done in 
the earth-sphere. We shall print next week the 
Cleveland Plain-Dealer's account of his obse
quies, at which Mrs. E. L. Watson, Mr. A. B. 
French and Thomas Lees otliciated.

HFRev. David Macrae is by all odds the most 
troublesome man in the United Presbyterian 
Church of Scotland. Last year he attacked the 
Westminster Confession of Faith, and claimed 
that some of its doctrines were horrible and were 
no longer believed, and it was putting a premium 
on dishonesty to require ministers to accept it. 
The Presbytery reprimanded him for his utter
ances, butcould not quiet him. lie recently asked 
it a series of haid questions, to which the Pres
bytery refused to reply, but reminded him of tho 
admonition issped last year, and exhorted him to 
give heed to it. ' .

NEW V.HU4 ■■■IIIIODH II. 111.1‘OT.
Hull Mill. Ag-bl. IO..n. - ll-i. '0 l-,a-l I'V'lfUl 

N"« Y..I h (III, . ..........  n.lli I..I ...I,. Ill- Hhb-
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MRS. M. J. JIEGA N, 62 Millis,

Mo., keens iiinsUiitiy for sale Hie Ban-.rh of Light, 
.m l a full .< iMil> <»f tbe Ni»lrlKittlMn«l Krhirm Works

M.ltn.-E. '- I I UIUI'UII - I I. e'.. H.,i 
bififiy for ♦.!!<♦ I ire Hoofier of Light -Mid u W\ -id , 
iu Niilrlliiiil nit«l KWoriii Wot'Lii ihe o-l'iG by

». I’*.. kiMpi 
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LEKH'H BAZAAR. |6 WoiHllaml av nne.
All I he Spiritual atul Llbei i! Hooka and I’ihmt* kept for 
Rale. •

Tils 3i-iiuti:al Maoai-.isk. I'ubll-lH-l inonllily In 
Memphis. Tenn. H. WjUmhi. Editor. I’l Ire'2D cents; by 
mat) 25 rents. <2«oo per yisir,

THESimim TUA I. Offkiu ng. A Mi»iit Illy MiHpizI ne. pub
lished In bprlhghtdd. Mu. lb‘rAnnum, fi.25, Singlemph's 
13-i eiits. •
Thk Hkualdof Health and.Jouhnalof Physical 

Culturk. Published nmuthly hi New York. Price in 
cents. ■ '

THE RmhuaL ReVI lew.. Oii.HhTly. Published In.New 
Bedruvl, Mass. Perjeat. ^i.no; . ................. . fl.5'1,
The liKLlGI<>-PHILDM)rnjrALJ.hiU«NAL : Devoted to 

HpIrltualHoi. Published wreklyMii Chicago* III. Prlru.h 
cents per ropy. v;. | > per \ ear.

THE KVoLt’nuN Publish’d nunthly In New Yolk.
Pi ire 15 cents per ropy. *1.5*1 per year.

Human natuhk: a Mwinnlj Journal of Zolst Ir Science 
and liitvlllgenee, punllshuil hi London. Price25centH per

• WILLIAM WADE.’26 Marker Mi-er’. ;«'..| N. K.mnier 
XlKhth jiti'l Aich street-. I’hlliblrljihlA,* It;*'til" itouner 
of Light for mile id n-’ ill riirh •simi-lHV ni M hi urf.

LONDON, EML. BOOK DEPOT.
W. H. HA RRKIIS. So. is G"-.U Kn."ll Sil'" 

<I<mi. EtHL. keep'' f<T sile the Bniinvrot Llgh.. 
full lliieof SplHIualand ILdonua'oi v Work* p>tnj.shr»| by 
(Olbv A Rit h. Hr aho ir. i'ivr- -ub-. ript loh-* for the Ban-

EO ADO.V. EAO.. HOOK IFUI'OT.
J. KUHNS. Trtwchhlvp Llhtaty, Nm 1’» st’iitbamptun 

Row, BloiHiiNbtiry .Si|u:tie. Holhorn, W. ('., I.bndun. Eng.

AI NTHALIiA HOOK DEPOT.
Ami Agency forthe Basse it of Light. W. IL TERRY* 

No. Ml Russell Nt reel. Mflboii’ne, Australia, lias for sale all 
the works mi NpIrUuiilUui. hlHKKAb AW KKKJiiM 
WORKS, published hy Culbv a Kiel;. Rnshui. U.S,, may 

at nil tlmcH bo (ntiiul then'
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HT We have had on file for about tiiree years 
yl Reply to Rev. Dr. 'Talmage's Pulpit Tirade 
against Modern Spiritualism, written by Dr. 
Eugene Crowell, of Brooklyn, N. Y., which 
was published in the Brooklyn Eagle. We did 
not print it at the time a revised copy was sent 
to us for that purpose, for the reason that one of 
our spirit friends—who was while on the earth 
“a minister of-the gospel’’—particularly re
quested us to defer its publication until he im
pressed us to give It to our readers. The rea
son assigned was that it would do more good 
by-and-bye. That time having arrived, we shall 
transfer the document to our columns next week.

tST The London Spiritualist of Jan. 11th— 
which is for sale at this office—contains much 
valuable rending. Among other interesting nint- 
ter we mny name nn nrticle from the clever pen 
of “M. A., Oxon,” entitled “The Views of the 
Theosophists.” "The Spiritual Body," by Epes 
Sargent, Esq., of this city, is also of importance, 
so much so that we shall copy it into these col
umns. Dr. J. M. Peebles responds to a criticism 
in The Spiritualist on his views in regard to 
Hindu Psychology, published some time since in 
the Banner, and shows up admirably tho fallacy 
of the said critic’s blunders. There are other ar
ticles of interest to Spiritualists.

The Spiritualist newspaper for Jan. 18th has 
just come to hand. It is filled with choice essays 
by experienced writers. An excellent number

feob’FiN's Bower Fair.—The fair at Bollln’s 
Bower, Washington street, Boston, in aid of free 
dinners for working girls, is meeting witli quite 
gratifying success. A large number of business 
men and others have sent in donations for tlie 
tables, and thereby added to their attractiveness,' 
and tlie unique art gallery ahd the kitchen are 
well patronized. Tlie entertainments in tlie up
per hall have been excellent during the past 
week, and give promise of being full as good this 
week. Miss Grace Houston, pianist, and several 
well-known gentlemen, connected with tlie Apol- 
lb Club, will be among the attractions tliis week.

IST We are. in receipt of No. 1, Vol. L, of The 
Living Gospel, a new monthly, published at Nor
wich, N. Y., by Addison Ellsworth, assisted by 
W. F. Jamieson, Lyman C. Howe and others. 
This magazine is devoted to Spiritualism, free, 
thought, and the advancement of truth, morality 
and human happiness. Its February number 
will contain a portrait and biography of A. J. 
Davis. We wisli the new venture every success.

t®- The friends of<,;a world-known instru
ment for spirit communion will rend tbe follow
ing paragraph from tlie contents of tlie Voice 
of Truth with respectful sympathy:

Chas. H Foster.—A dispatch from tliis won
derful medium says: " Our child 1ms just passed 
on.”

1ST The Free Thought Journal, of Toronto, 
Canada, is about to be changed from a weekly to 
a monthly. It is a valuable paper, and deserves 
to be'well supported.

111'. F. I.. II. Willis.
Dr. Willis will b.;'at the Quincy House, in 

Brattle street, Boston, every Wednesdav ami 
Thursday, from io a. m till l i’. M. Ja.5.

. • - '.................... ................ -^.^_ ..............._„-■_.- . ;,

Few People unncipminti d with psychologi 
cal chemistry an- awtne of the quantity of iron 
in Ilie blood, but all shmild know the iinporttim-c 
of keeping up tlie supply, for. debility, disease 
and death nre sure to follow when the quantity 
becomes too much r.('tlitced. The Peruvian Syrup 
(a protoxide of iron) supplies this vital element, 
and lias cured niany chronic diseases. 2w F.2.

The Chiliihen may not Chy fob it, hut Dit. 
Quain’s Comi'ocnh .St'HccE Elixir is not had 
to take, and it. will cure a eobl so quick you’ll 
forget you had one. A sore throaLis healed at 
once, and a cough soon yields to it. In kidney 
difficulties its power is marvelous.

Cltiirvoyuiit ExtiiiiiniitioiiN Irom Lock 
* <>l Hair. . .

withal. In regard to Dr. Slade’s withdrawal

discourse against Modern Spiritualism to have
been entirely fallacious.

®"We have received from England afresh
supply (in sheets) of that popular and beautiful
work, "Life Beyond the.Grave,” and are
now ready to fill all orders for the same. It is
the best book of its kind extant. We can with
propriety fully endorse it, as we have had simi
lar experiences ourself, given several years ago 
through tlie mediumship of our translated sister, 
Mrs. J. H. Conant.

■ JST The anniversary of the birth of Thomas 
Paine was celebrated at Paine Half, Boston, Jan.
29th. Three sessions were held during the day
—Horace Seaver,’Es(i., editor Boston Investiga 

. tor, officiating as Chairman, and Robert Cooper 
as Secretary. Speeches on a series of resolutions, 
and music, vocal and instrumental, constituted
portions of the order of exercises.
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“Dr. Slade has recently been forced by the 
police-to withdraw from Vienna because he had 
no passport, and followed no recognized occupa
tion. Can he not get a passport and go back 
again, and cannot American Spiritualists bring 
pressure to bear upon the United States minister 
to Austria, if an American subject lias not been 
treated in that country as he.should be? Dr. 
Slade should furnish American Spiritualists with 
facts upon which they can take action.”

Visions of the Beyond, by a Seer of To
day; or, Symbolic Teachings from the 
Higher Life. Edited by Herman Snow. [For 
sale by Colby & Rich, No. 9 Montgomery Place, 
Boston.]
The above book, whicli is edited by a gentle

man well-known in San Francisco, is one of tlie
most recent contributions to spiritualistic litera
ture, and, we may add, one of the best. It is a 
series of visions, so called, or rather Intromis
sions into spirit sight, on tlie part of one who 
seems to be not only an excellent medium, so fur 
ns graphically conveying the sights she sees, but 
also a truthful and conscientious woman. The

KT The Voice of Truth (weekly), published
in Memphis, Tenn., 206 Union street, by Mary
Dana Shindler and Annie C, Torrey Hawks,
comes to us for Jan. 26th with a good showing of
interesting matter on spiritual topics. It also
has two pages under thecaption of the American
Spiritual Magazine Department, edited by Rev.
Samuel Watson. Mr. Watson states that he has,
in obedience to direction from the spirit side of
life, consolidated his Magazine with the Voice of

Dr. Butterfield will write you n clear, point-ty 
ed and correct diagnosis of your disease, itS(< 
causes, progress, and tlie prospect of a radical 
cure. Examines tlie mind as well ns the body, i 
Enclose One Dollar, with name and age. Ad
dress E. F. Bviteiifield, M. D., cor. Warren 
and Fayette streets, Syracuse, N. Y.

Cures every Case of Piles ’

The Magnetic Healer, I)h. J. E. Briggs, Is 
also a Poetical Physician. Office 121 West Elev- 
enthst.,'between 5t)i and iithuv«‘.,New YorkCity

Ja.5.

Medinin, at Chapman

IJO’GMX in I-t by mi’, or um r. g 
I HI Chapman MivH. Bi^tnu.

YfIKST-CL.VSS medium
\ Rooms for Bushios Buri" ' h at 612 N.

book will be interesting to Spiritualists on ac
count of the illustrations it affords of tlie known 
spirit laws, the greater number of the. visions 
being ot tlie same character as those recorded by 
Swedenborg, and to readers “outside tlie pale ”  
because of tlie more thiui glimpses it gives of n 
faitli which makes claim of every day growing in 
strength and numbers. Particularly wili tin 
conimuniciitions on “circles,” their uses and

E0“ The Banner of Light, published in Bos
ton bj’ Colby A Rich, is doing excellent service 
in the cause of. Spiritualism, and should be rend 
by all seekers after the truth. Terms $3 n year. 
—The Texas Spiritualist, Hempstead.

Mrs. Nellie M. Flint, Electrician,and I ii 
Ing nnd-Developing, office 200 Joralemon st1 -t, 
oppositeCity Hall, Brooklyn, N. Y. Hours 1< o4

F.2.-U* '

Develop! n .
tion of those who ile-ire li'gitinuite din-ctlons in 
spiritual development, we would state that we 
have for sale two pamphlet- upon the subject— 
one, by J. il. Powell, entitled "Medium-hip— 
Its Laws and Conditions, witli brief lu-tiuetioii

i fur the Formation of Spirit-Circles.”
‘ The Spirituelle, or D. reel inns in I levelopnient, 

by Abby M Lallin Ferree. Sent to any a'lilre-s 
oil receipt of pi ice, 25 cents each

Sealed Letters Answered by R.W. Flint, 
58 Clinton Place, N. Y’. .......................... ___ . Terms, $2 and 3 3-cent
postage stamps. Money refunded if letters sent 
are not answered. 4w*.Jii.26.
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JENNIE 8. KUDU.

Moses ll—s; William Hunt; John Worthington.

Passed to Spirit-Life:
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I Te come from I. ul-l urn, MI'snuil: my name 

I- Nathaniel 1> M.iivin. 1 have n’.t been gone
v.-ry many weeks. 1 want ’em to know that I 
am alive, that 1 can rontiol a medium and am

find out how things went <»n here. Hwi^ nJ 
much more than nine months from the tuui*
I wfMit’ta tliat spiritual 'rance before 1 ',a”JIl,‘ 
fever which took hie out <>f the form, nml I nml
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1 proiniM*(| my friends that if then* was any mh‘iion hand If anv Iwxly want-tn I- ar from me. 1 promi-i-d my friend- that if there vva-iiny -m’U 
am no! unl.appv I fee', that I could >to good to thing I’<1 come back again. Well, 1 tried it <m. 
nri.-nd- 1 have h it If tl..) wil'd .miy grant im- 1 rapped on the door-, I -l""'k tie1 windows I 
'I..-right kind of nn amto ne-, -o 1 might -peak -limited the be<t I km" h-iv, Imt I could n t 
q.-t a- I IV.mid -p-nk im« b. tl -m w.-re they bring anything to pa—' I I'H ■'•j1' '"l»''bmly

■• J don't car- to m dm .1 • ri affair of mine that tin- the nightmare I nmld li't-land stilb 
lie. nm tl.e affair-to mi Irimd- 1 -imply I ivn-doir.g something all tlmtime, but I could 11 t 
I H.i,-, l.opim--om.- wav.’-Ail! wa-h It mi the get any.where-I emi!d n't m.i •• anybody under- 

wli.-re It lllll be t.ik-11 hold ' ' ........................ .............................

I., ri'

nd- nd! b- r- a» h«d

. L. Ellen Whitcomb.
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laden with flowers—rich In their perfume. I 
have gathered them from Hie Eden bowers where 
now I live with the angels. ■ ■ ,

The finite only approximates toward the In
finite. We are constantly on the alert, seek
ing, watching and asking, Where is God? 
The answer comes tn myriad echoes, “Goa 
tlm'u catist find in all things.. Look ye yon
der at tlie drop of water, look ye yonder at 
theera-s, the flowers, the birds; look ye at the 
fish "that are in the sea, the animals upon the 
hind. All, all are the handiwork of thy Creator..

Whnt a gram', thought that death is swallowed 
up, that death is given t<>T ""«>>''?;,■ T*^ 
man die, still he lives. Lives with all h s a^ 
tributes quickened and strengthened —not the. 
slightest fading. Memory becomes rich in 
thought whenever our dear friends open the 
doors and we, the spirits, enter therein, partak
ing ofttimesof the supper which is spread out 
before them. Mine eyes bei"K s,P”;,nm! J,c£!! 
see them, though theirs being still closed in the 
material, they cannot see me, but ofttuues they 
feel my presence. . . v

Now, Master and Author of my being, to thee 
be all honor, praise and glory, for thou art life, 
and through thee life has been given unto me. 
Who would not die to see thy kingdom? Beau

' tiful! beautiful!

breaking the rope, anil comingdnwn again, io be 
hung up and come down again, it's cussed haril. 
1 ’ve been in darkness. 1 've felt that strangling 
ever since, [don’t know how to get rid of it. 
To dav they told me tn come here and send a let- 
t”r. WTuit-hall I send—curses? [Nm] By the 
henveiis nbnve, can I send blessings? [If you 
were innocent maintain your ipnncenei*, and for
give those tliat liave wronged you : that will help 
you.] Well, I won't. That won’t help me. 1 
know they shut me out. Tliey hung '"‘j a'l"

I was n’t guilty. Would you have saved me.? [*es, 
' if I could.] Then you are a better man than 1 
! thought. Iio you suppo-e these folks wouli. have 
' saved me if thev had been there? . [They would 
1 have tried to.] Wliat are the.-e folks, anyway 1 
i [They are Spiritualist-.] Wliat is this place . 
! [Th/Banner of Light.] Wliat does that mean . 
; [His Hie name of a newspaper that advocates 
। and demonstrates Hie continued existence of the 
| spirit after the death of Hie natural body ] I m 

.......... . It was only my old 
i body they hid in tlie ground. Do you know I 

feel like-nving, Cur-e (foil! curse everybody. It 
1 could du anj’ harm, I'd do it. [You mu-t put 

■ away such feelings.] If I do will I get to heaven . । 
1 [ In ilue time you will.] Will 1 linil mj' mother.

[ Yes, I think you will meet her when you .eave | 
here.] If 1 thought that, 1 'd begorul, by ^'"W • 
a- good ns a cat when -he’s eating a mouse. 
Tell me, Mr. Chairman, i- tliere any hope for 

Shall 1 get to heaven? Shall * ?
nue- to put 11 rope round the peck of those Hint 

! had meluing? [You must forgive them.] would 
! you forgive them ? [Ye-.] It’s a good thing for 

vou to say—to say with your tongue—but, by tbe 
heavens above ! could you say it with yourheart. 
Would you really, after anybody had, hung you 
by the neck, say, "Gui! forgive you”? I don t 
believe you Would feel any better about it than I 

, do. If 1 call get any strength, if it is possible, 
I’ll torment every one of’em nil I cnn. If l ean 
get nt ’em in their sleep I will. 1 ’ll do anything

of and my i Mand.’ At hi-t ft ucntloinan invited me tn come 
Oct. H. JoTetind give a mp--ag*‘. I deiniirrudjibout it a 

good drill. After n num lu^ -aid. “ There is no 
-ueh thing," he hate- im>*t drvili-hly to give in 
and -av there MM»mrthing of the kind. But af
ter all 1 tind I can’t -ail Hu* ship B»y^H. ”” P’T- 
hap- It is best for ui” t<« a-k mn to pilot me along 
and show nie thr best wav to get to toy friends.

m r, he per
Mxd, tt.H’Oj’i t’.. c'lUf.ti' "f thr B ihlp r of

I”
r.Gl.i r -.a 

will d”

'HT' 
la i

-mnmim cab- I -Inm'd Very much 
I ,i prr.ab- !■ "■ r, but if Ihi- ramiot In
ti..- ’-.--’ I .-in 1 wi-h to -.-ml my 

■ rd t1. it I -I.I1 live, tha' I un not un-
f!. u in\ b'-iif I" \« ry p!.‘a -aid. 1 rap 

!!.•'.:*•• v. !:af 1:3' b-rh mi <»fh n stM, thilt
Hd i- a itii’.ia!■:!••• ft «u;r- • uo liv-, iihive 

b.’’Lg Ha' -mi;” In »>nr wmhl as you’ 
bT wr r« al:/” very intp'h tliat you 
”f far ! <•!»• <1 ran d”.‘p*T into oh! 
»\ htui.rr up into th’1 ehmil^ above
tl. Ih ir’)r-.!h I

f..|” I’.' l-e - I) :! i
O! >|.! ihgti. Id, I:,.

The
C! ab ir.att, I

W- !!
Huai. I

Atle n- ••( A m--t ii'.i

>i-veral of 'em read th” B.inner of Light. I’ve , 
laughed at It more Him- than j on can "-hake a ; alive ; 1 never was more so.
-tick."

Mynanm Is Little -<’. !>■ Litt!.-. I am very 
little, fur I find 1 don’t kimw an\thing I I want 
to eomniiinli-ate with friend''it lemm, especially 
niy Aunts Mary and M'-rey. Say I ani convinced, 
and mu rendv to knock ti e blocks away from

we under 
bnvr ever 

.'en Whit-

Flat-Boatman.
vi-it th.- Hub 'with a gr>-at 

I -i-.|q u-.- juu (l.ink that thi-

I iook amund, anil it” I •-hmd in thr -pli-

u.i nt, am! a -tr'iiu'- r eirem uf -pirit- around your 
eity H an I l.aii- pere.-lved atoiim! air. iJln r in 

'iTiioti, That I--a) lim i'i'n-ideiab|i-. I sup
■ that in-ri- I to ri p- it thi-, am! a-k tin- -en- 
!.' - of i-m*- ji-"l oitl.oilox d> :v ”11. m.is' e ll;

York Stat.-, or In I'- an-jlvania, l/imu-, or 
■ o!’-. r stati-, Im '.imiM te'l Iio- that the lit'
-. nt;im lit --I !!■ -'"ll wa- v. IJ dangerous. 

\. i-oim- t” .......... ... t! a' it i- v.-rj dan
.. - bn ;-. op', to ri.im-1-,, r.-. fol if tliey ale not 
ti.I jh.-i «'!( Ii-ti-me .spiritua'i-1-ot Li'"-r-

I; -tn-i i- a l.ai.l p'-v-i- tnT-t’ li.-mn, am! no
ri' ot;’ i’ 
!•- I-'T 

dl. . .’ V 1V 'O v!

I know yn ’V'- got -otib' tow-' 
and sonic iti i 1-m- <-|iiii''!ms, 
'.r'l'-tnr,- ■>,. No'-mit.li’ !’--', a- I

took nb”’’;t I rod H at sphitii:i!:-tl: l;:i- made 
B' -m” it. ■?”' .’h 'ld

No-.i. fo: . 'ii ”•:'.'•. I W' li! to I .-ar a profes-nr. 
I do i.’r ki ■ a 11 hid i on . 1? ’ nr - -min- kind of a 
n.:iJ-’>-i or o’tii nml he t!.<,tight l.e Imd /••"i1."! 
up 11 pretty good -orinoti. Do yon want to know 
ivt it I think of him ' . Yon have heard tlie old 
-o ty of tl o mil.’” Hint .took Hm end of hi- tall In

«'(”:’<! think «d w!.;h li-trirng to bun. | found 
mmiv in* di itni-’ir individual-; In the audience, 
( I'hM ipi.-nth I heard pD tty plainly, lb* wl-kpd 
.♦<• drno'tncr spIrituaH-iii, and by way of ilhi-ttn

■b ; • Np:titu.ili-m il '"to IL- -put” of 
Tt.iti tignratii'ii .up”ii tl,” Muiiiit, and Inld iif

under the ship—to i'll ti up Gat lb''}' were right. 
I am ready to siii'i'amb.k' bow down and say 
iiiiien to aiivtliing the)' require, it they ’ll only let 
me talk at hmiii'. I'il give in that this thing is ; me'. 
true-trm- a- God ; ami if it aint true, there aint able 
anvGod' Det. 18 >-■'any God ’

I wrh you 
out

George Chilson. .
would -,-iy that George f'liil'on.
In Wutreu, Penn., called here. 1 
Rhode I -'and ; I am quite an old

man --tun.-thing over threr-feore years ami ten ; 
1 'vr brrii imm* ft goo.1 ninny year< 1 want lo 
>prak to friemh in Khmb* Bhunl ami friends in 
Warren, Penn. Tell Vm 1 Mill live, and I am 
happy beyond anythin/ I ever expected, lam 
growhigtfhoyUh; they mint look out. or 1 shall 
p! iy some tricks on ‘rm before long. .1 have nmt 
mv dear friends, ami we are one united family.

Charles- Doolittle.
Please -ay that Charlc' Doolittle, of Charles-

ton, S. (',, called here today. 1 do n't propose, 
to brea do little in even -en..... .  the word, but I 
propo-e to do wbatev.-r I can to advance the [ 
eau-e of Spiritualism, rer 1 liave learned that it I 
' ' ' ........................................... I

dav-. lb -pokeof tin' ib-vll. ami of wi! -pirit- 
taking ■•”ntii'l it In i~n't'rt Ju-' a- oa-y fur 
ai.g' l- iimT g<""l -piiit- to i-oiin- ’ Why, God 
bl....tt.r man ' In- . n't I:” m ili r-taml tliat light

Mr. Chalriiinn, may I a-k why -pirit- don't 
i-iuiii- to thi- circle and give a de.-eription of tln-lr 
bo ne- iii -pirit-llfe? [ M iny have done so. J 
bh.ill 1 give you n description of my shingle pal- 
•iiee? 1'i-ihaps you will think m.v name is right- 
Iv Ulliler-tmid Mil'll I -av it i- D ulitfle, but I 
tried to do the best I cpiihl, the be-t 1 knew how.

Year- ago when thi' war broke out I felt it my 
duty to go one way; probably you felt it to be 
jour duty to go iinotlu-r. To me Southern rights 
and liberties were a good deal, and 1 went for 
tin- S.mtli. I wa- reputed io be worth smile 
thiiti-ands of dollars, unit 'iippo-ed I wa-. I had 
a wife nml I'hildren. What became of my po-- 
-e-sion- your Northern Soldiers can tell better 
than I can.

Here 1 am In the Summer-Lind, dwelling in n
, shingle palace. I meet my wife and one of my 

daughter- quite frequently; we are not together, 
but we meet. The question may lie a-ked : "Is 
it po—ible'that In spirit-life Ini-band and wife 
don't always live together.'" 1 can only 1111- 
-wer for m j-self. I nm-itting on tho first step, 

. . = while my wife Is toward the upper step. 1 be-
l.itu civ.- tl.' in .1 to-m> nil”U- dre-stm.’ down, and Hove women are alwaj’- better tdian men. God 

■ttvisill only light tl.e Ii.uder; he e.in't stop bi,.—’em,anyway! But at the-ame time we men 
" •■•''• -■ . ......... .. .. -‘.......... 1............ ” don't like bi'feel'tlmt we are put out in the cold.

i- fat ti'iove impld. and gi-«l unite powerful than 
e \ i! ' A tn I."w, if. I-,,- doe- for oim .inom.-nt -up- 
p"-'-.that it i-n’’. h-t him go to -ome low-tn-et 
in -.onr city whi te two boy- are fighting. Let

tbrin if hr hi-s ; but b! him ehv iwh one a Mirk
..t .■and-.. and he 'll find the)wii't quarrel nny. | always wanted to war my own articles of 
more, and that kind act - nml word - produce bar- el "th ing, overv one of 'em, whether thev betoli”- 
iiwhy N'.w.tbat ’- inv idea of the tiling. I -up- ; ,.,| to the lower limbs nr the upper ones’ At the 
;."-.■ he thought In-had preached nil excellent -ametimel nm willing to acknowledge that my
sumioi hm to my mind he Imd -el forth an ex
i . lh'Ut id.-a of >pii Umall-m, for if .-vll -polls can
eotmmitiiea’.’. ••••it-unly good one- may: if lie nd- 
m.it-that tl.e d-vil 1 more powerful than God, 
H.et: I;.. , has very qtH. Imp., of gelling into 
!.e.i 1. n liini-elf. I ivi-l: ever, individual to think

wite. Mary, has u<>t the be»t uf me. I can only 
twieli up amt take lu-r hand. Now I've got a 
ilanirhter I hope to greet, therefore I've come 
heri t. - !-iy, ami al-n Imping I miuht be of -ome 
u-e tn -iime other per-oti-ill the earlll-life. If 1 
can "nl ' .........................

. t ii m

• 'ti
f D'i;t ,-h r^o

til ’.III II <-’l’. 

!: ’■Iltik'"Ut

I ftmn a prior

I •.i i- b-:ti

u- Mime fnlty 
! a' '- --utr. .1. 
i :• - in -p:t:t

-.-. n ■■’; --nrtli 
I l.avr tm ill -ire

up; v lT.•-“'■..■, ' X

. "-c: 1.11 — Tliere rmm - to 11- a 
!.■- ” W:1! tl.>- time ever e<>mcqim-Hon I

< when m.<tor:-.r-w!l b"dev> l>q>-d -offmt miroiin 
p.-r-mml fri. ml- mat .-.mtre! t'. m ' Wliat I- tlm
reason that mam of ■ nr le.-ttiri-rs and 'nmdlum
I favp faded awn; "' W.d<> notllketb mi-wpf 
tills qui-tinn, and \r f M” fr»J (’rdllprIli'U tn dn -o. 
Th*' tpa-nn that sntnanyof \o;;r niediuin'* in thp

Ituall-q on Hi.- eart!: plane hive M.-urdalm-d. 
Medium-l-ip i- a sei oo: Y"ii '-atitiot expei-t me- 
ilium-t" arrive ;it th.-fir-t ela-- In a moim-nt 
Y-'-ira ago. wP- n spit itu ili-m lir-t made it- ad
vent in tl-'-W'-r’di yi'ii'were u'lii'l to n i-eive the
-malle-t dem.m-HaHmi Irotn th
ready to take the -to’.

pird-world,
-'t informal ion that came

t<» vou, whether rh'thrd with artiMh1
or In hmm li t. i r, 

'll -T.ance tl. de-.,

language
.Tin—qnmitly medium- had

school, Ill'dUim- f|Vl
a- medimnslMp i- a

1 ranir h.-iV- Bnl iy, t;^^ so unu'b to b»’BHi! <»t-l 
- r p up’*', J»iP fuun a iiudive of curio.Hv. | Imvr 
l" » u *i:iYt Iii / lound T Hun for the la .t week,

tit m.-lmm- flHl tu
inf'.rm my-eif a- t” tbe ..fate of -ooiety, -u flint I 
knew iv!..r.”: I :im -peaking. Tiim no ureat 
-p'. el. leak'r. but I do know how to work. I 
had ia’1.1 in fl; a’ii,'::ii” Hinn to talk. I believe 
I iizav du-on.” good liv eomiiig I -linil Invite a 
gi' ii' in.iny 1.... .  p.’ople h.-re I know other- may 
b.- able in e..mnim:ie ite, bv.mv coming.

Y”U '-an -1'. ;i i-' he." FlatJhut 'icui.'” I eame 
flu',, bpriiigfield. Id. I pilotedtli.eiailywhopre- 
e. d"i me and did the be-t I roiihl for her. '

(let ’-‘ . ’ ' •

Zephaniah Pease.
I am an old man, and it Im- I... quit,- a Jour- 

m y ;,, tn,- to emin-'lu r”. I realize that I am a
-pirltnal l»-!n; nml I wi-h tin- friend- to know

to torment’em.
Thej’ say I must n’t go till I feel bettor. [Le- 

nn-mberjou are going to meet your mother.] 
1 ’d be good if 1 thought 1 could. 1 would n't say 
any more wicked things. Do you think any. lit- 

’tle child would come and sit in mj' hip and love 
me? [ Yes, if yqu nre kind nnd cheerful.] Then 
I never will say another uglj' word. A little 
girl -puts her hand on mi' -demlder, and says if 
1'll bo good she’ll give.me flowers. I will.

let's,.shake hands and be friends, Mr. C’hair-
mail.. Good day. Oct,. IK,

' Albert J.' Wright. V */
Mr. Chairman, 1 tun weak, and it-rs partly be- 

caust' 1 hnve mit been In spirit-life a great while. 
1 was a Spirituali-t, I may say, from the crown 
of my head to tlm soles of nit’ feet.. 1 believed in 
spiritual development. I have worked fur Spir
itualism. I knew it in tlie outset. 1 stood by the

. side of tlie veteran- who fought for it. I never 
, disbelieved it. i felt us If 1 wa- part and parcel 
[of the Bannerof Light, because so closely con- 
■ neeted with one who was with you in tlie hard- 
। e-t days, and I clasp the hand of myoid friend 
l White to day a-1 come back.

I long to -end word t« tlm dear ones that 1 am
, still alivi*. A beautiful home awaited me; the 
I angel- watched over mj’ going nut, and the dear 
I ones wailed at the enlrance and opened the 
. gate to my spirit home, and I am happy. I hnve 
। the Anchor of Hope emblazoned nsmywatch- 
■ word. I see much Hint tells me of the future. 1 

hnve entered the Lodge of those who know much 
more Hinn I. 1 can bring everything to Hie 
square ; I e.an set mj’ life by tlie compass, and I 

\know tlmt nil things are right. ’ .
i 1 do desire to extend inj' kindest wishes to 
i tho-e who ministered to me in my la-t days, and 
। to those who saw the old body put away. I 
ide-Ire to send mv kindest • regards of love, of 
‘ charity, of hope, of fniHi to nil. I bring each 
• and every one to bear upon this great temple 

of truth. 1 trust that Hie time may come when
; I shall take nil my bi'kired brother- by the hand 

nnd mnke them realize Hint 1 still live. Please
i say it is Albert J. Wright.
' | To the Chairman.] Let me hike you by the

hand, brother., I realize now what this room is, 
, - , , , a-I never did before. Don’t give it up. Inreach -omeliody who .will imimr-tund:, • -- .... . . .

th.it I have coin.’from Hie Summer-Land, I -hull 
Ih- glad. Oct 19 i

God’s name let there be one place where we can 
come. Oet. 19.

Charles Lee Boucher.
'I 

tore

tmltl

v
i: It

Charles I,, v Boimlmr. I am
i!d. 
r\

I cam" from St. Lmtls,
most 
I 've

ll u

iuiii-h t" -' ti-l «'•:■ 
Hint 1 luivi-s-mim,

riinn to get In-re, Mr. Chair- 
v.-ry hard indei-d. and 1 hope 

■r- dit for it. I did want vi-ry 
! !■> my parent- nml niy friend- 
t ' it I do control thi- medium.

and wi-li to ti-ll mj- folks that I do still live. I 
have bimiul t ooh tlm ven’ many good spirits, 
friend- wlnmi I imvri knew, but tliey knew me 
many year- -Ago. My great-grandfather and 
grandmothi r ।l.i:m” witli mi', and -ome little Ones
tliat'they know full wi ll..

Thomas D. Lord, 
i’lelise say that Thomas ,I). Lord

fl at I stir live, ami am ready to take hold and from Chiciigo, atul. a.-reeably to the 
h 'p them all that I ran. My age' wa- thr score 'hi- frlpml William, -ends a message a
.ami l.-ii, and nine added to tlmt. -1 came from 
N--w Bodford . my name was Zephaniah l'ea<e. 
1 have been gom- a year or two ; I can't reiuem-
her jii't how 'emu. Oct. is.

Ort. IU.

calls here 
wishes of

. end- a message as required. 
Bill, you've only got. m Im conscious J was in
your room the night you supposed I was, and 
made that sound like a champagne bottle burst
ing, Whnt more reliable sound could I make,
Hill, than to ■iid a champagne cork out ? Did

I It not -iieiik of in-frmn beginning to end? .When 
. । you said, "Oh, Lord'" 1 really supposed you

My mime I- Mary W. Snell. 1 came ffjmi Tren- - meant me. Lord bl—< you, Hill! 1 really wish 
ton, N. J. 1 have an aimt that.wa- verv kind to , I could take you by th.- hand and tell you that I 
me before I went away. She believe- In the-e ' nm not in hell—neither am I in heavn. I really 

' thing-. She I- very anxious I -hould return and don’t know winre I am. There have been very 
' ’’ ‘'' "' ' ' - ' ..... luntly q,^ days I am willing to own. Itellyou,

Bill, I.wa- nshatii. d io look ut myself in thelook- 
. in” ghi-s. Nmi 1 mi know those two last capers 

of onrs don't ym, .' 1 wouldn't do ,’em over 
again if you 'd gjye an; ajni)lion of dollars! ' Do 

I you umler-t:iud? I ail you they .were the meali
est capers tliat ev. r hietr-cufup,.Now don’t 

<to any more of '. in. Let's be honest. 1 tell

' Mary W. Snell.

peak, either at the West, or la-re. 1 wa. going

George M. Alden,
i Say that George M. Alden, who left Halifax, 
, in tlie Briti-h Dominion, four years ngo last Feb
. runry, on the fifteenth day, lias found his way 
I to Boston, by tlie tiid'of seine frieilds. I ask that 

my friends will receive me and care for me, and 
' will allow me the privilege of giving them a com- 

• miinication nearer .home than 1 now am, but if 
| they do not, 1 sliiiH"‘ti'll them what I've got to 
; say' through tills avenue before long. Maybe 
! they won’t want to hear it. That's nil this time. 

। 1 come with a power. I hope they will hear me.
If they don’t want to, they’ve got to listen to 
me in the course of three months, through this 
avenue, and Hibii I ’ll tell them what I've got to 
say in plain language. If thej- will listen to me 
through some other avenue, in’prJvate,-! shall be 
very glad. I was forty-eight years old. Jan. 4.

Dr, Beecher. ...
i Again, Mr. Chairman, I return to tills circle, 
I for the -third—maybe the fourth time. I do n't 

know as I shall be welcome. I find great 
i difficulty In controlling to day. 1 wish to.speak 
: the words that come to inj- lips, tliat come 
/from mj- very heart. I wish to speak to my 
daughter; to’saj- to her, “Be of good cheer;

; fear not; thj- father Is with thee. I will pro
tect you; I am giving strength to you,-and 
trying to assist you. Go onward (ind upward. 
The niovemelit-you are interested in shall yet re-

ano’li'-r, until -tt:.-v l"-.’.ini'- L-radirite- nf |In- nor
mal -•■lliinl- nr c.i’I.-J.-s in til'- -pirit life. Y"U 
hnve got -o, tinw. Hut if your m-dlmns do .not 
U-e tlm .••u'i-Cf-.t lainiu-vgo jmi rnmph-tely Ignore, 
them, nt.i! q-iy. " We want nothlm.- of this kind ; 
give us -uni. tliine beyond it.” Now it becomes 1 
Spirituali-J-all over the world io i-neouriiL'e the 
inediuiui-ti-- -, I'ncoiiraui- the partially developed 
medium-, encmirag" trance tmdinm-, ami sur
round them with tin-’b.'--,t t-midifiotis pos-jble ; 
allow them to develop, and then you will not 
have the dearth of lecturer- and mediums you 
feel to day. Now it is often tbvcasu that assoon 
ns mediums are developed and can have access 
to the spirit-World, they are still obliged to earn ' 
their livelihood bv some secular employment. ' 
That we may the better control them we have 
to throw our mediums' powers into that channel 
which may give them sustenance; whereas, If 
thej- were encouraged by the -people, or If there 1 
was only a power which could -u-tnln them and 
surround them with proper conditions, yon would : 
have no lack of lecturers, m> lack of channels '

W,--t because I had an uncle there, but -omeway 
I got drifted Imre. Thi- i- Ho-ton, I- it n'nt,-sir '.’ 
i Y'--. ] I felt quit.- bewildered when I got hero, 
i'lit a kind gentleiiuin lui- helped me, nnd I liave 
ttmd to do tlm be-t l could.

1 want Aunt .hum to know I have come back. 
Tlm pneumonia which clinked me up so badly 
bn-no h.irm for nm now. i want to-ay to Imr 
I 've no t father and mother, and I've met Acr 
LUlwr nml mother too—my grand parents. I 
have nmt mj father’- mother and all the friends, 
and we have had a very'fine reunion. Tell her 
1 've got a nice die—, now, nnd It aint made out 
of nnvbody’- old mm. I am doing the best I ean 
t" take eare of little Lulu, lam fourteen years
old. Oct:,l.S

William M. Frost.
I wish you would say that William->L Frost, 

who halls’from Nashville, Tenn., savs to his old 
chum, Fred : 1 am round. The game of cards we 
la'I played I remember well. If you will only go 
to some’medium I will entrance him or her,'and 
plav that game out. He not afraid, I "shall Im 
with you. Be careful where you go. Don’t go

for direct communication with your -pirit friends. ] 
At present, In order to develop mediums so ns' 
to he controlled by nny and every spirit, we mu-t 
needs drat them through hades ninny times; must 
needs develop them through n sea of spiritual 
afllictions.

The question for the world Is: Do you Want 
more mediums—more lecturers'' If you do, then 1
commence a reform at once by guiding, gunrillng 
and boldine on to trnnce mediums until the spirit
world can descend and stive them strength and a 
development which shall bring them out into the 
“star” circle—which you all so much admire, 
whether it produces practical truths or moon
shine nnd fine words. .

. Nathaniel D. Marvin.
I have oome quite a distance,‘Mr, Chairman, 

for tlie reason tliat I want to get away from 
everybody who knew. me. Then I think my 
friends will be likely to believe It isle

vou, hone-ty. Hi!l. r- the best policy. Don’t 
be Moodmd and s.mkied, but for heaven's sake 
li-ten to me whi'e I b || vnu your mother, who 
wa-a good little woman (you know yourself), 
.stand- close be-ide jim; and she don't like to sec 
you do a-you do! And let me tell you there is 
one that touched vmr heart once—that little 
girl, as you eall-ii her, sweet little Annie—you 
did n't do right by In r. Pray turn round and re
tract, and do tie- be-t you ean. Remember I am 
close to you, and if vou don’t do right I shall 
give you Hade-: ' Oct. 19.

celve the attention of the greatest minds of the 
country. The time shall come when you and 
they and that "movement shall be received, and 
you will be crowned queen of the movement. 
Fear not. Do not relinquish one thought. Do 
not step backward one step, but stand firm in 
your womanhood; stand with Truth's banner 
unfurled. Oh, In God’s name be true to your
self.” ,

J send this letter to Isabella?’Please say it is 
from old Dr. Beecher. 1 would like to liave it
advanced as soon as possible. Jan. 22.

MESSAGES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD
GIVEN TllllOCGH THE JIKDIL'HSHIP OF 

.HKN. NAItAII A. isannkin.

where there are too many sharks. I
Thi- I- all 1 've got to say. I onnt 'em to know ' 

I am round sometimes. I haven't got very many ! 
near friemls ; 1 don’t wish to send nny other ' 
me-snge.s. I’ve a pnrticulnr regard for this old 
chum of mine, even if lie plays a game which • 
you mny consider not right. It makes n grent 
ilitlerence how one is born and educated. ■

(let. 18.

Charles Jones. ‘ -
Please av that Charles Jones, from Portland, ■ 

Me., cnlled Imre, nnd is ready to report whenever 
his friend- are ready to hear from him. This is 
all, sir, I liave to say. - Oct. 18.

Susan Sandford.
Will you please -ay, -ir, that Susan Sandford, 

of Jersey City, call- lo re and returns thanks to 
her friends for the kindnesses that were given to 
her. Slie thank- them very much for reading to 
her, in her la-t day-, theBa’nnerof Light; in the 
beginning I onpo-ed it, biit in the end I em
braced it. I .know that it speaks the truth. I 
liave found it -n, for when my eyes grew dim 
and nij.heart grew faint, tlie angel-world opened 
° "'I’ v,"'f"'' a'"1•”'lw»"t through “a glassdark
y>' , f're !' n,l’,'’'v>tb the angels, and I clasp

ed their hands. I f|iank you „]), (lpar frjendV 
for your kindness, and that you may grow in 
grace is my wi-li. J 19.

C. D. Little.
It is very little, Mr. Chairman, 1 can do to af

fect anybody. I did n't believe anything in your 
” Ism ” when I went away. 1 considered an aunt , 
of mine as big a fixil as ever was born, because I 
-lie went round and listened to table-rappings 
and to people who were entranced. 1 went once 
to a medium mySelf, and heard baby-talk all the 
evening, nnd 1 considered It n perfect humbug. 
I little thought I ever should beg the privilege of I 
controlling n medium. I said at that time If ever 1
1 got into the spirit-world 1 guessed 1 never would 
ask anybody to let, me control If I could n't do 

'• better than that, 1 had considerable curiosity to

Stiffler.
I don’t Uko you, Mr. Chairman. I do n’t like 

anybody. I hate . verybody. 1 want youto tell 
ni<_’" (''‘ee I (,an i;o tn do somebody some harm. 
[5 on 1 soon got m-.-r that feeling. 'You’ve 
come here to do y(111r-"if good.] I didn’t. I 
K" nv 10 I', /""‘"'"’'b'- I do n’t care who 
It is. [Me m l h ip you to get rid of that feel
ing.] If you had your neck strangled you’d feel 
whntlth.nv \v"'MI n,‘vpr-.'X'1 't Idon’4 care 
whnt thej saj. MynameisStifiL-r. 1 won’t tell 
you "here I i-arne from ; it's none of your bust

” ".,.,|p ’'-'nf hanging a man ? [There la 
no use n it;] U hat dhl they hang me lor? Do 
you believe in hanging ? [Ao. 1 Do n’t ihesn 
I'nH'^di^ i Rot °noof them’ Probal>ly-] 
I iu \< r did it. I told nm so, but they hung meJ 
I had courage at the last, but when'It comed o

Robert Seip,
I deem it a duty devolving on me to transmit 

the truth of intercourse between the seen and 
the unseen—it being a regular law, nothing un
natural, but perfectly’ natural to all who can 
understand tliere is no death in the universe. 
Trees die not, then why should man? There is 
nothing unnatural in the spirit-world fall things 
are natural, and fraught with perfect life, youth 
and beauty.

There is no inconsistency In the communion of 
spirits with mortals, then why the objection? It 
is only the result of superstition and darkness 
tliat have enshrouded the world for so many cen
turies.' I stand an advocate for free thought. I 
held no religious ideas, and when the messenger 
of death came I gladly welcomed him, feeling 
perfect confidence and trust in the Author of my

I was only thirty-one years of age, and was 
living at Bismarck, Dakota Territory. Robert 

f. Seip was my name. This Divine Philosophy was 
given to me free, for I caught its vibrations from 
the air. Freely given to me, freely I give it to 

1 otliersr
I now depart, having given this chapter of my 

1 book of life; all who knew me and seek me may 
read with benefit, •

Orlando Granger.
I lived on Edward street, Baltimore; my pref

erences were toward the Episcopal church. 1 
nV ? oe ®hy-third year of my age; named 
Orlando Granger. Infinite Author of rhy being, 

lte M,?™ I ?'ve praise, not in silence, but 
uJ'inR without knowledge of 

n»oJj<r llat w?s PeJPetual, with youth and 
beauty I now return to make known that I am

William Keer.
From heights to lower planes I come. My 

name is William Keen I died quickly. Was 
fortv-two years old. ■ I lived on East Eager street. 
Baltimore. Are you tlie favored few who sit 
around and give instructions to spirits that enter 
into tlie other world without knowledge and un
derstanding ? if so, give me some advice, for 1 
am just on the brink of tlm river where the 
sounding voice of some one unseen calls me, ana 
1 know not whether it is right for me to acqul- 
' Are any of you acquaihted with this river on 
tlie other side of life? I am just, as it vyere, 
passing over it. And I ain filled with uncertain
tv, perplexity of mind; anxieties, cares, and vex
ations seem to be witli me. The valley through 
which I will have to go looks dark and gloomy. 
I only hear the voice; I see no one, either at the 
right or at tlie left of me. I was closely bound 
when below; why should I retain the fetters 
Am I an outcast on tlie sea? I feel as if 1 was 
drifting here and tliere. Nothing seems station
ary. Is it the power of tlie Omnipotent, or what 
is’it Ihafis working so within me? Ah, if my 
kindred were here they would not.be so callous- .. 
hearted-they would sympathize witli meitW 
would instruct me. I want knowledge, tills 
country into which 1 liave been ushered is full Ot . 
mystery to me. The winds blow around and 
chill me; then in tlie next moment the sun conies 
and warms me. I look for the light, and it is 
gone. Marvelous are thy ways, oh, Creator! 
To be to day, and the next not to be! I thought 
I was going to a country whence no one ever re
turned, but I find Hint was an error. I thought 
the spirit-world was shadowy. I find all things 
palpable and real-more palpable than ever were 
the things of earth. Tlie story is told.

Sarah Haviland.
If thee has no objection I would like to send a 

letter of condolence to my partner, William Ha
viland, at Harrison, West Chester County, New 
York. My name was Sarah, and I was the age 
of sixty. Pa-sing from the busy scenes of life 
into the tranquil ones of heaven was very pleas, 
ant, because the contrast was so great between 
the ponderable and the spiritual.

Few are they indeed wlio die with an appreci
ation of the goodness of tlie Heavenly Father. In 
him I liave found trust and resignation to bls 
will in being divided from time and those I loved. 
Rest contented, William; tliere, is a beautiful - 
hereafter, and in tliat hereafter there is a life of 
usefulness ns well as beauty.

We are not strangers tliere—those who under
stand the bountiful love of the Giver of all Good. 
Jtisonly a brief step from mortal existence to 
spiritual-life. ■

Endow me, oil Father! with more strength and 
power to do thy work, whereby, in the days to 
eome, I may infuse this knowledge truthfully to 
those I have left behind me.

And now farewell. Remember me not, Wil- - 
iiam, as I was, but-tliink of me as I will be when 
we meet on the shores of life. .
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8<nt;. Alphonso Barnes; AmosC. Bacon; Elsie A. Smith.

[Owing to our limited space, tlio remainder of our list of . 
mntmuwemcuta of * ‘ messages to be published ’ ’ Is access^ 
rlly omitted, but will bo reprinted at a future day.]

GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MBS.
• SARAH A. DANSKIN.

Preparation of a Petition for the Commutation of the 
? Sentence of the Murderer of Henry Hughes. ■• 
At the Unitarian Church last Sunday morning, Mr. W.

F. Jamieson, of Chlcaeo, one3of the best debaters In the 
West, made a strong argument In opposition to capital 
punishment. He had a large audience, and his remarks 
were listened to with great attention.

Ills theory Is that two wrongs do not make a right. If 
the killing of Hughes was wrong (which it certainly was), 
then pie killing of Grben must be wrong. Another point 
made by Mr. Jamieson was this: “The murdered man was 
given no time whatever in which to prepare himself for tho 
next world, but was hurried out and sent to his maker 
without repentance. Tlie murderer Is not only given time 
for repentance, but Is made the especial charge of some of 
the host of Christians, and will be sent from the gallows 
straight to heaven,” This, said Mr. Jamieson, is one of 
tlie Irregularities of the system and the principle of capital 
punishment. He argued that It was barbarous to devote 
days and weeks to civilize and convert an unbeliever, and 
then to murder him judicially as soon as lie was ready to 
go to heaven. At the close of the lecture It was announced 
that a petition was being prepared to be signed by all who 
oppwsed capital punishment, asking a commutation of 
Green’s .sentence to imprisonment for life. This petition 
Is now in circulation. Major B. L, Wordson. the attorney 
for the condemned man, has filed an application in the Su
preme Court for a stay of execution, which It is thought 
will be granted. He says It has been placed forward on the 
docket and will be acted upon before tbe day set for execu
tion, which is tlie 15th or February,—Kansas City (Mo.) 
Times.

From her home near Euclid, Ohio, on the 15th fast., 
Hannah Marshall, In the 79th year of her age,

She was one of the pioneer Spiritualists of Northern 
Ohio.- She had been a medium for more than twenty years, 
and ever since tbe advent of Modern Spiritualism ono^f its 
most earnest and faithful advocates. In an early day, in 
company with her husband. Alex. Marshall, she went from 
place to place, giving tests which brought “life and Immor
tality to light” to many who now live to cherish her mem
ory. Bro. Marshall crossed the river nearly six years ago, 
and now she has joined him on the other side. Hhewasa 
kind mother, true and faithful wife, and has left behind 
her tlie Imperishable record of her many virtues. Her fu- 
neraV. services were held at Euclid on the 17th Inst., and 
largely attended. Bro. D. King, of Mantua, O., made 
some touching remarks on the life and character and ine- 
dlumlstlc labors of Sister Marshall, and the writer deliver
ed the funeral discourse. A, B. French.

Clyde, 0., Jan. 20th, 1878.

From Geneva Lake, Wls., Jan. llth, 1878, J. H. Ford, 
aged 83 years io months 7 days.

He feared nothing that stood Tn tho way of what he be
lieved to be true; and while be was yet feeble In health he 
manifested a strong desire not only to Investigate for him
self, but to place within the reach ot all the banners ot 
HuG), one of which he considered your paper. It was 
through its columns lie was led from blank materialism to 
the beautiful spiritual philosophy. , ’

Tho funeral services were conducted by the Episcopal 
persuasion, that being the desire of the family. Wetrust 
pur deceased brother will join us In making our platform so 
broad that naught can impede our progress, butthat we 
grant all a kindly hearing. Elizabeth.Durkee.

Jan. 10th, from tho residence of his daughter, Mrs. M.
A. French, No. 141 Elliot street, Boston, Capt. Judah M. 
Simmons,.late of Essex, Ct., aged 70 years.

[Obituary Notices not exceeding twenty lines published 
gratuitously. When they exceed this number, twenty 
cents for each additional Une is required. A line of agate • 
type averages ten words.]

111 think your church will last a good many years yet,” 
said a waggish deacon to his minister;111 see the sleepers 
are very sound.”
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.
SARAH ArbANSKIN,

Physician of tho “New School," 
I'upU ol Dr. Benjamin RunIi.

Office, No. 70% Saratoga Street, Baltimore, Md.

DU HI NG fifteen years past Mbs. Danskin has been the 
pupilofaml medium for the sidritof Dr. BenJ. Bush.

Many cases pronounced hopeless have been permanently 
cured through her Instrumentality.

She is clalramlient ami clairvoyant. Beads the interim 
condition of the patient, whether present or at a distance, 
ami Dr. Rush treats Die case with a scientific skill which 
has been greatly enhanced by his fifty years’ experience in 
tbe world of spirits.

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, txi 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

The American Lung-Healer,
Prepared anti Magnettud bp Mrs, Danskin,

Is 811 unfailing remedy for all diseases of tlie Throat and 
Lungs. Tltiekculah Coksvmctiox has been cured

DR. J. R. NEWTON,
■ The Olebriitol Henlcr,

C^i1A?f!-!!.f'hV;"l‘’ l,ls,lsfs 'T magnetized letters. By 
s mfans the most obstinate diseases yield to Ills 

S-m!ir.:mte Ils “',lllil>, “s,liy personal treatment.
P 11^ '"r11^'; 1"’’’111111 ailnseriiiihm of tliecase, '( r('el for ^iJ1”.. or more, aeeoi'dlitg to means.

In), tr^1’?"1!? lel'er‘•ssulliclent; hut If a perfect cure Is 
m?;ilr^ 2 th,c mst'ii'innient, magnetized paper will 
besent at$l,OOaslieet. Tost-Olllee address, Utica, N. 17

Dr. F. L H. Willis
Jlny he Ad.lresaed 1111 farther nollee

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

DR. WILLIS may be addressed as above. From this 
point ho can attend to the dlagnoslngsif disease by hair 

and handwriting. He claims that Ills powers Inthfslliio 
are unrivaled, combining, as ho doos, accurate sclontlllc 
knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance.

Dr. WIIIIb claims especial skill In treating all dlseasesof 
thebloodamlnervoussystem. Cancers, Scrofula In alllts 
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. Wllllsis permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have boon cured by hissystem of practice when all others 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.

Send for Circulars nnd References. Jan. 5.

New Life for the Old Blood!

INCREASE YOUR VITALITY. 
“The Bloodjs the Life.” 

DR. STORER’S
Great Vitalizer,

• THE .

Nutritive Compound,
SHOULD now bo used by wenk-nerved and poor-blooded 

people everywhere, as the best restorative of nerve-coils 
»nd blood-globules over discovered.

Mild aud soothing tu Its nature, the feeblest child can 
take It. Constant and steady In Its .nutritive power, tho 
worst forms of disease yield to Its power.

Send for It to Dli. II. II. STORER, 29 Indiana Place, 
Boston, Mass. .

Price 81,00; Six Package. 85.00.
For sale wholesale and retailby COLBY & BICH.atNo.

9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.

Sold In Now York City by J. B, NICKLES, (197 Broad
way, cor, 4111 st,-Jan. 10,

SOUL READING,
Or Paychomcirlcal Dclliicallon of Character.

MRS. a. B. SEVERANCE would respecttullyauuounce 
to the public that those who wish, aud will visit her In 

person, orsond their autograph or lock of hair, shewlll give 
an accurate description or their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past and 
future life; physical disease, with proscription therefor; 
what business they aro best adapted to pursue In order tobe 
successful; tho physical aud mental adaptation ot those In
tending marriage; and hints to the Inharmonlouslymar- 
rled. Full delineation, *2,00, and four 3-cent stamps.

Address, bills. A. B. SEVERANCE,
. Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets, 
Jan. 5,___________ White Water, Walworth Co.. WIs

FREE TO ALL.
D. M. FERRY & CO.’S

Illustrated, Descriptive aud Priced

SEED ANNUAL
FOR 18 78^

*WILL bo mailed FREE to all applicants. It contains V V colored plate, 500 engravings, about 150 pages, ami 
full descriptions, prices and directions for planting over 
1200 varieties of Vegetable and Flower Seeds, Plants, Koses, 
etc. Invaluable to all. Send for It. Address

Jan. 5. D. M. FEHRY A CO., Detroit, Midi.
THE

Boston Investigator,
THE oldest reform journal In publication, will cuter 

upon Its Forty-Seventh (47(11) Year on tho 25th of April, 
1877. Price $3,50 a year.

• $1,75 for six months.
.8 cents per single copy.

.Now Is your time to subscribe for a live paper, which 
discusses all subjects connected with the happiness of man
kind. Address J. I*. MEN Dim,

Invent Igntop* Oilice*
Paine Memorial,

April 7. Boston, Maim.

Babbitt’s Chart of Health.
Dr. E. I). Babbitt has prepared a largo, handsome Chart of HeaMlKOver a yard long, to be hung up In homes, 

schools and lecture-rooms. The following aro some of its 
headings: The Laws ot Nature; The Law of Power; Tho 
Law of Harmony; How’ to Promote Health; How to De
stroy Health; How to Cure Disease; Hoyv to Dress;'How 
to Eat; What to Eat; How to Sleep; How to Bathe, etc., 
teaching people to'be their own doctors ou tho powerful 
and yet simple puns of Nature.

Price 50 cents, postage 10 cents, ,
For sale by COLBY & RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, 

corner of Province street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

Catarrh, Diptheria,
And all Throat Diseases curable, by the use of

DR. J. IL BRMWSLS THROAT REMEDY.
Mil. Andhew Jackhon DAVik writes;. “Dr. Briggs’s 

Throat Remedy for tlie Throat and Catarrhal Affections, 
Including Diptheria, I know to bo equal to tho claims in 
Ills advertisement.”

Price 50 cents per bottle.
4W Nover sent by Mall; by Express only.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No/9Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass. „

ANNOUNCEMENT-
THE VOICE OF ANGELS, edited nnd managed by 

spirits, now in Its third volume, enlarged to twelve 
B, will be. issued semi-monthly at 5 Dwight street, 

n, Mass. Price per year, in advance, $1,50, postage 
15 cents; less time in proportion. Letters and matter for 
tho paper (to receive attention) must be addressed (post
paid) to the undersigned. Specimen copies frees

D. CL DENSMORE, Pub. Voice of*Angela,
Jan. 5. *
X’OTT 0XXOIMC3E3TK. Y.

POWER has been given mo to delineate character, to 
describe tho menial and spiritual capacities of per

sons, and sometimes to indicate their future and tlieir best 
locations for health, harmony and business. Persons de
siring aid of thlssort will pleasesend mo their handwriting, 
state age and sex, and enclose $1,00, with stamped and ad
dressed envelope.

JOHN M. SPEAR, 2210 Mt. Vernon at., Philadelphia.
Jan. 17.—t
DTAKinQ Retail price $750 only $235; $650, *175. Or- AUllIuD Kans, 10 stops, $120; 13, $96; 12, $85; 9, $65;

2, $45—Grand new, warranted, 16days1 test 
ifDilBpjQ trial. Other bargains. 24 pp. Illustrated 

Newspaper all about Piano-Organ war, 
free. DANIEL F. BEATTY,WaAbington, N.J.

Nov. 10.—ly ______

TAYLOR BUZZELL,
INSPIRATIONAL ARTIST, 9 Seaver street, Sullivan 

Square, Charlestown District. Photographs and other 
small pictures enlarged to life-size, In colors or crayon. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. Parties called up<n, when re
quested by post. References given In all parts ot the city.

Dec, l.-tf__________________________ __________

DR. CHARLES MAIN.
Fine Cabinet Photograph of Dn. Charles .Main sent 

on receipt of 50 cents, t .
For sale by COLBY A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery 

Place, corner of Province street (lower floor), Boston, 
Mass.________ _ _____________ ______ ;_____________ 
JBAKAAayear. Agents wanted. Business leglti- IhwtWrsfree. Address J.WORTH

co., 1,000N.Main street, St. Louis, Mo.
Aug. 11.__________________________ _____________

MRN. NELLIE R. BROWN, , t 
CLAIRVOYANT and Magnetic Physician, also rest 

Medium. Reads the interior condition of the patient 
whether presenter at a distance, and the spirits Drs. Louiu 
and Qulmbj treat the case. Examination and 1 rescrijn 
tion, with stamp, $1,00. Send lock of hair, age and sex.
15 years’ practice, 91 Harlow street, Bangor, Me.

Dec. 22. -13w*____________ ;_____________,,
. SPIBITUALINT HOME. , r

J BEACH STREET, Boston, Mass. , MRS. A. L. 
WILBUR, Proprietress. 4w--Jan. 12.

IWnims in Boston,
DR. H. B. STORER’S

New Office, 29 Indiana Place, Boston.
Mrs, Julia M, Carpenter, Medical Clairvoyant.

Wk GG.A । all forms of Chronic ULease witli tvimnk- 
a no success, by direct applim inns to tlm nurvurun- 
ITbJof n *l,lm'* a,“’ 'A^ut ^n' Organic lb mt di, s. He. st,(vent, /bftrgmt and ^utritiv.

iiidlau HManl ''^‘’‘duato-ns. hy lull name, age ami lock of 
tHr£.^^ wh,‘n P‘,,M‘»L fl. Mudlrhio. with full 
xshijxS lH!atWv»L sent i o all pansot the count ry

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. SO DOVER STREET, BOSTON,

THOSE desiring a Mvdkal Diagnosis ,,( Disease, will 
please enclose fi.io, a hek „f balr, a return postage 

mnli! 'wm J|10a,' ‘'O’V' i,",, K,ate ■'<l'x **i>d age. All Mcdl- lines, u I th dllections for treatment, extra.

DR. QUAIN’S 
C’OVO^OUZXIX

Susie Nickerson-White, 
rpHANCEand MEDICAL .MEDIUM, 130 West BiookA Ino street, st, Elmo, Suite 1. Boston. Hoiuskto l.Aug. IS.-tlm’ _

. I. P. CREENLEAF,
Medical Clairvoyant and Hi>uiu>pathic Physician, 

Ofliee al b% Montgomery Place, Room 4, Boston, Mass. Jan. 5. , .

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
MEDIUM-T'est, Medical and Busluess-PUl Castle at, 

neaiil'JO ITeniont si. Hours Otoe. Similars? toll.
Jan. ;.—I3w’ .

SPRUCE ELIXIR,
For Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Influenza,

■ Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Hoarse- 
Jiess, Incipient'Consumption, and all dis
eases arising from imperfect action of the 
Kidneys. - '

Bit. QUAIN’S COMPOUND SI'IIUCE EJ.IXIH |uls 
no equal as a remedy for ..... gh-. cold.,, -mu throat, 

bronchitis and all alletthms of the ilium auditings h h 
Compoundril of the medicinal extract-<<f the pine amUhe 
Mirwe and other trees and plants ”whose i-avcsar,. r„r 
Ine Iwallug,of tlie nations.” It arts like magic upon a 
cold, breaking It up almost Immediate^, sumln^ thu m* 
Hamed throat and subdues the desire tn cough, it (. .t 
5.1 FA; A’£.VAPT, containing

NO OPIUM,
Miss Lottie Fowler, 

rpHEwm-'.d-iennwiivdM.-dieal amlBuslnessSpliltiml Me- 
X ilium. Hours 11 (os’. Terms*'). pi oxford st., Busum. 
Jan. 12. — Iw*

. . HAV lit llltOWN.
/^LAIlltOY ANT, Tesi and Business Medium, rear nf 

893 Washington street, Boston. Circles Sumla> and 
Wednesday even Ings, also Tuesday and Friday afternoons.

Feb, 2,—Iw’ ■
XI R. HENRY” C. LULL, Business and Medical 
ILL Clairvoyant. Rooms Ml Washington street, (ear. lu- 
dtanaplace.) Hours from 9 A. M. to 12, 2 to 5. N. B.-opmi 
for engagements with Miners, Speculators, Ae., to lorate 
and assay minerals. ■  IHw’-Jan. 19. •
ifHb.E.A.CU 1 1 ING, Clairvoyant (and Vital

Magnetlc Healer), Rooms No. Ui Village street, Bos
ton. Paralysis, Neuralgia, ami Nervous Diseases a spe
cialty. Olllce boars 9 to 5. Will visit patients at tlieir 
homes If desired. IW-.lan. 19.
TUBS. JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant 
"A Business and Healing Medium, six questions by 
mall 60 cents and stamp. Whole life-reading, *l.00aml 
2stamps. 37 Kendall street, Boston. 4w’-Feb. 2. 
Al US. J. C. EWELL, Inspirational and I leal-

Ing, sulte2, Hotel Norwood, cor. of Oak and Wash
ington sts., Boston, (entrance ou Ash st,) Hours 10 to 6.

Jan .6. •
1\,T«S. M. II. NICKERSON, Magnetic Healer. 
ILL Sprains, Bruises, Rheumatism ami Fevers a special
ty. Will remain a few weeks at 57 Dover street, Boston.

Jan. 2G.-4W’
A 8. ilAYWAKD’S Vital Magnetized Pa- 

JV. run eradicates disease. (Package bv mall .Wets.) 
Magnetic treatment from 9 tn I. 5 Davis street, Boston.

Jan. 5.
FRANCES M. REMICK, Trance Medium.
-L Spiritual and Physical Healing, 31 Common street.

Jan. lll.-sw’ .
hTa. irinci^
clan, No. 38 Monument avenue, Charlestown. ’ 

Nov, 17.—13w*_____________________________
QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No.
bJ .40 Dwight st. Dr. G.wlllattoiidtunoralsltroquestod.

Sept, l.-aiw*_________________________ .

DR. F. HATCH, Magnetic Physician, lias re-
Iiiovedto3.> Boylston street, where lie would be pleased 

to see Ills patrons,as usual. 4W-Feb. 2.
/••ILAR^. FIELD, Magnetic Physician, Im 
V7 spiratlminl Speaker, Pellet, Test and Business Me- 
dhim, 7 Mimlgoiiiory Place. Heston. Mass._____ Dec. 211.
AUGUNTIA DWINELLS. Clairvoyant,

-iA-Traaeeand Prophetic Medium, 23 Winter st. Terms*!.
Oct, c.-Cm________ __________________________

ILFRS.C. H. WILDES, 74 Dover st. Mondays,
IlL Tuesdays. Wednesdays and Thursdays, from 9:30 tb 4.

Nov, 3,-l3w* .

Jos, John’s Works of Art,
The Dawning Light.

This beautiful and ImprcMlvo picture represents tho 
“Birthplace of Modern Spiritualism,^ In Hydesville,

Size ot sheet, IM by 20 Inches; engraved surface, 14 by 11 
Inches,

Steel Plate Engraving, $1,00. *

The Orphans’ Rescue.
This beautiful picture, and one of nn^t thrilling senti

ment, lifts the veil of materiality from beholding eyes, and 
reveals the guardians of the spirit-world.

Size of Sheet, 24 by 30 inches; Engraved Surface, 15% by 
19% inches, .

Steel Plate Engraving, $2,00.

Life’s Morning and Evening.
AN ART POEM, IN ALLEGORY.

A river, symbolizing the life of man. winds through a 
landscape or hill and plain, bearing on its current a time
worn bark, containing an aged Pilgrim. An Angel accom
panies the boat; one hand rests on the helm, white with the 
other sho points toward tho open sea—an emblem of eter
nity—reminding “ Life’s Morning ” to live good and pure 
lives, so • . ...... •.

“That when tbelr barks shall float at eventide, *
• Far out upon t he sea that ’ s deep aud w Ide, ’'

they may, like “Life’s Evening.” befitted for tho “crown 
of immortal worth.”

Size of Sheet, 26% by 22 inches; Engraved Surface, 20% 
by 15 Inches, - .

Steel Plate Engraving. $2.00.
MS“ The above Engravings can bo sent by mail securely 

on rollers, postage free. .
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH* at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street, (lower 
floor,) Boston, Mass. tf

DR.C. D. JENKINS,
-A.stvolog’ei*,

MEMBER of theMereuriland the British Association 
of Astral. Cerebral and Mesmeric Science, warrants 
to cure all curably Diseases by the use of his AM ml Mix- 

tnre, prepared by, the Doctor, under the It fluence of the 
planets, however much the patient may have been tampered 
with by medical practitioners. Dr. Jenkins feels assured 
that everv case treated by him will bo successful, as his 
practice Is founded on AmvoIobx. and he vrepates medi
cine especially adapted to each individual. Send for Circu
lar. Oil lev CT Hover afreet; HomIoii. Nev. 21,—If

DR. J. E. BRIGGS’S
JVTag-iietio "Wonder I

FOK 3 UK EFFECTUAL, SAFE AND SU KE CUKE OF

ALL DISEASES OF WOMEN.
These Powders, by their unequalled Tonic Properties, 

preserve from disease those delicate and complex organs, 
upon the perfect and healthy action of which so greatly 
depend the general health ami happiness of all women. 
They aro truly Woman’s Friend, being a Certain Local 
Cure for all the complaints incidental to females. They 
are put up In boxes; may be sent by mall on receipt of 
price, $1,00 per box, or 6 boxes for $5,00.

For sale wholesale, and retail by COLBY & RICH, nt 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mags. ~____________________

English Spiritual Magazines.
Wehavoonhand ^quantity of tack nLmfierjot tho Lon

don SriniTVAL Magazine and Human Natuhk, which 
wa will send by mail to any address for 15 cents per copy
retail price 30 and 25 cents, respectively.

COLBY & RICH, No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ot 
Province street (lower floor). Boston. Masa.tf.

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
CONTAIN ING*’seven sections on Vital Magnetism and 

illustrated manipulations, by Dn. Stone. For sale 
at this oflice. Price $1,25; cloth-bound copies, $2,50; post

age 18 centsu^J^m ^

Magnetic paper
CURES all kinds of Complaints. In many cases It lias 

asareat an effect.as personal treatment; •Prlcoone 
dollar. Send for Circular. DR. J. WILBUR, 317 W. 

WasblnRton street. CliieaRo, 111. 13is’—Jan. 5.
. . „ NALAltY. Perimulent salesmen wanted

kllMltosellSUipleGoodstodealers. Nopeddllng. ©±4V VKttvenM1" I’M<1. Address S.A.UKAjCr 
’ CO., 2 to8 Hynie street, Cincinnati, O.

Auk.TL _

DR. S. CUTTER’S
Healing Institute, 117 Summer street, Lowell, Mass. ..

Jan. 12.-4 w’ " . _ - — — ——— ———^—.^—^—. ^ . -^——... —....,. .
^niKHJ) PIjATEO WATCHES. Cheapest In the 

known woi hl. Sample Watch I-ree to Agents. Ad- 
^"iressA. COULTER & CO., 128. Clark st.. Chicago.

Aug. 11.______ _____________________________
T WM. VAN NAMEE.M.D., Clairvoyant and 
V • Magnetic Physician, can be consulted for a short tlmo 
only at 1402 Jefferson street, Philadelphia, l’a. Office hours 

.10 A. N. to 31’. M.________ ____________ qw-Jan. 19.
HTsPALDING, Jobber and Retailer in Sil-

• ver-Plated Ware, Watches. Chains, Pocket and 
T.hlo Cutlery, Fancy Goods, Yankeo Notions, Ac., 96 
Cbauncy.Btrcot, Boston, • ttt—Feb. 10.

1H is co Hanoons.

which Hie late Dr. Hall says nearly ad cough mv.llclneH 
do. and which, (hough they may ivpir-. . ......nigh. <h» not 
ermBrnte ll, hut eoustrliige and d' ad< tt (hr .M,u>ibinili n, 
liidm'ing constip:Uion, which becomes the iinnioiliatccatiMi 
of headache. ihspr |nla. neuralgia, Ae.............................. ,

WhlletheSPRUUK ELIXIR wa > prepared mainly for 
throat and lung troubles Hselfert h -qually marveloiH in 
allatfeeilons result Ing from defect Ive at Hon br the knluev m. 
In proof of which is ri(ed the following testimonial (rmb a 
well-known and reliable man In Guthlown, N. H.:

Congestion of the Kidneys for Twelve1 
Years Cured by Three Bottles of Dr. 
Quain’s Spruce Elixir.

AMERICAN MEDICINE COMPANY: - Fur Iwclvu 
years past I have been troubled with Kid my Complaint. I 
had the scarlet fever In Its worst form. iPMiltlug, as the 
physicians said. In < longest Ion of the Kidneys. At limes 
I have hem soallHVtetP-with this disease’as to be compelled 
to give up work. 1 have used many teiiietUes recommend
ed for kidney dillicultteH, but have received from them only 
tempi nary relief. Last spring I commeueed using hm 
QUAIN’S COMPOUND SPRUCE ELI XI IL and have 
taken three buttles, wliich I think have etiected a pumia- 
nent cure. My opinion Is that this Elixir Is the best medi- 
clne ever olfered to the public for the ailments which It 
claims to cine, FRKD S» WURTHLEY,

Gotfsiown Centre* August 6, 1877,
Dn. QUAIN’S COMPOUND SPKUCE EMXIII input 

up only by tm^AMJJUllAN Al EDU'IN E CO,. Manches
ter, N. H. GSlL UTGooHw+u A Co., Boston, General 
Agents. For sale by leading waigglsts. Price $[,00 per 
bottle.____________ '__________ I 13to< 1 w-Oct, ‘27.

The Scientific Wonder!

THE PLANCHETTE.
THE WRITING PLANCIIKTTK!—

Till! WRITING PI.ANCHHTTK!
THIS WRITING PIANGHKTTK!

SCIENCE 18 unable to explain tho mysterious perform-' 
ancon of this wonderful little instrument, which writer 

Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally, 'Those unacquainted with it would be astonished at 
some of the results that have been attained through It- 
agency, ami no domestic circle should he without one. Ar 
investigators who desire practice In writing mediumship 
should aval! themselves of these.”Planchettes,” whirl 
may be consulted on all questions, as also for coininunlav 
Dons from deceased relatives or friends. •

The Planchette la furnished complete with box, pencil 
ami directions, by which any one can easily understand 
bow to use it.
Pentagraph wheels..................................................... Shoa

Postage free.
Mcdkimeter Attachment for VltinchclU*. 8L50. 

_ Postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, m 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lowm 
floor), Boston, Mass.♦tf—DecM8.

Dr. Candee’s Nervo-Vitalizer.
SOMETHING needed by every person, sick Orwell. This 

Instrument, when used according to directions, will 
develop more medluinlstlc power than any known method. 

Persons wishing to produce the magnetic sleep, or develop 
clairvoyance, can, with the aid of this Instrument, In a 
short time be able to use the latent.power all are endowed 
with. Those wlshhiga quiet, passive state, for the perfect 
rest of mind and body, will find in this just the thing need
ed, It has fur more power and atfords move relief than any 
other means ever used. It Is especially adapted to those 
who labor, either mentally or physically. It will do more 
to relieve a tired, overworked person, than all the opiates 
over used. Persons sintering from headache, loss or sleep, 
nervousness, rheumatism, and all klmhed diseases, will 
11ml It worth morp than all the panaceas In the world, from 
tho fact that ll produces a perfect equilibrium In thesys- 
tem,'and is a certain relief from all diseases arising from 
nervous debility. Full directions with each Instrument. 
It Is sold for tho small sum of one dollar and five cents. 
Sent to all parts of the United States ami Cumulus on rm 
of pt of price. Address PR. W. A. CANDEE. RrfMol, 
Conn. Dee. 29.
finLAI^ CARDS, with name, 13c.

or 40 in ease 13c. Outfit Wc, Dowd A Co,, Bristol,Ct.
June*!—ly

Fifth Edition—Revised and Corrected, 
And Illustrated with Portrait of Author.

THE WORLD’S
Sixteen Crucified Saviors ;

' on, .

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.
CONTAINING

New, Startling, and Kxtrnordinary Revelations in 
Religions History, which disclose the Oriental

Origin of all the Doctrines, Principles, ■ 
' Precepts, and Miracles of the

Christian New Testament, 
and furnishing a Iley for unlocking many of the 

Sacred Mysteries, besides comprising the
History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods.

BY KERSEY GRAVES,
Author of “ The. Biography of Satan," and "Tht 

Bible, of Bibles," (comprising a description of 
twenty Bibles.) '

Printed on flue while paper, large I2mo, <WO 
page#. »2,00; poaiaire 10 cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by the Publishers, COLBY 
A RICH, at No. I» Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower flopr), Boston, Mass. ,

Life Beyond the Grave,
DESCRIBED' by a spirit through a

WRITING MEDIUM, •
The future life, as described in detail by a spirit, through 

a writing medium, has been given In this volume. Tliere 
is so much In It that a person feels ought to be true, that 
Its recital by a disembodied spirit, with all the necessary 
circumstance, ,1ssunielent to bring conviction. The me
dium began tlie development of bls gift by means of the 
planchette, ami in time became well convinced that Spirit
ualism Is based upon facts. Uis process of development Is 
interesting to all readers. The communicating spirits, In 
a preface to the little book, disclaim for the writer the en 
tiro responsibility for the messages, stating that they used 
him simply to convey to thu world some information on 
topics that are of vast Importance to mankind, and of 
which people on earth cannot acquire any knowledge 
through tho ordinary channels.

Published from English sheets, and bound In cloth. 
Price $1,00, postage free. .

Fur sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY A RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor).. Boston. Mass.   _   

IN T U IT I O N,
' BY

MRS. FRANCES KINGMAN.
This volume of some two lumdred and fifty pages (I2mo) 

ought to liave been named “A Beam of Light.” It will 
certainly prove a star-gush to many a mind wandering in 
the maze-of old dogmas, ami observing superstitious ritek.

Price $1,25. postage lurchls v .
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, Corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston. Mass. ,

"ANSWER TO CHARGES^ 
. iiF BELIEF IN .

Modern Revelations, etc.,
Given before the Edwards Congregational Churcli, Bos
ton, by Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Newton. Embracing also a 
Message to the Churcli from Its late Pastor; the With
drawal from Membership; and the subsequent Discussion 
before the Church.Price 15 quits; postage free. -

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COL in” 
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

Ilcto ifioohs.
PRICE REDUCED.

•4:SS 1^ litres.
Cloth, ----- .^LOO 
Vapor,- - - - ^ 0O0.

• THE ........... -

Mystery of Edwin Drood
COMPLETED

BY THE SI'IHlT-l’EN (IE

ohj^hxjEs xaxoixisKrs.

Tho press declare tho work to bo writton in 
“ DiekeiiH’s 1 lappicst Vein!

Prom th> Syrlog/h Id Piii m.
“Eachoiieof W\c dramatic y r\ >ua h as dtethu llv, as 

rhaiai'lct htlcallr hlinsrli and itobo.h rl-e, in tIe* mu ..mt 
Volume as In tho lb M, and in both we kn**w thrni, feel ho 
them, laugh at them. a-Iiuhe 1.1 hate ihom. as >o matij 
creatures ot llrsh ami bl«»>d. whirh. ......... I, a-thei mingle 
with ns In (he progiess of (hrtUory, tho) semitehe. Not 
only litis, bill we aw lutiudiwed tent het people of tlie hn- 
agination, and tn... me. In like mannrr, thoroughly ac- 
.qiialnlrd with them. The-e people are not duplicates of 
any injhe first volume; nelthei are limy cumnioiiplacrh; 
they are chuRLmi*. Whose cieaHuiis? ”

There are forty-Hitee chaplets In tin1 whole Wolk.' which 
embrace that poithuiof itmhten pilot tothe decease of 
thegieat aiillmi, making onk iomfli.i-k. volume«»! is* 
pagi's.
Vteth ...........................  $].<*)
Paper..........................     :c

Postage Her.
For sale wholesale ami retail hy UOLBY^A RICH, nt No. 

9 Montgomery Place, romer of Province street (low t 
floor), Boston, Mass,

Price Reduced from $1,50
, TO

$1,00, postage free.

ANIMAL MAGNETISM
‘ (AI ESM ER I SM-F------

AN 1»

Artificial Somnambulism:
Being a Complete and Practical Treatise on that

Science, and its Application to Medical Purposes. 
Followed by Observations on tho Altinity Existing 

between Magnetism and Spiritualism,
Ancient and Modern.

iiv run
COUNTESS CAITHNESS l»E ST. DO1IINIQUE.

ThWwwk on Aiibiv.ilM iKnHI-.nl G )nsl what has brim 
long needed, ami will no doubt meet with a r-.pid sale. Its 
pages contain a summary of the IdspH vof tbe Selmer; Its 
original ami successively modified principles; Itsatudenl 
practice; a declaration of its dciinltlvr pi Im Iplrs; a con- 
drmird description of its actual practice airanged In |*or- 
feet methodical ruder; an Indication of Its piarth al appli
cations; an appreciation, from a moral amt legal point of 
view, of the । rpersses adopted In pi nd Ire. and of their 
relation to a belief In a Mipern::tural order uf things. ,

Having a large stock of this valuable work on hand, we 
have derided to reduce the nt Ice of the bunk so as to tiring 
It within the reach of all. The work formerly sold for 
$1,50 and postage, but is now oikrcd for the extremely low 
price of 81.00, pohtagk hike.

Ji' Published from advmired English sheetn
For sale wholesale ami irtail by the publishers, CoLBY 

A (HUH. at No. 9 Montgomery Place, romer ot Province 
street (lower ...... .  Boston. Mass,

The Golden llolodios.
>&EW COLLECTION OF '

Words and Music
FOIl THE USE OF

LYCEUMS, CIRCLES AND CAMP-MEETINGS.
BY 8. W. TUCKER.

This book Is not a .collection of old music re-published, 
but the contents aro mostly original, and have liven pre
pared to inert a want that has long hern felt all over the 
country for a fresh supply of words ami music.

ORIGINAL PlEl ES.-BeauHful Angels are Waiting 
for Mu;.There’s a Land of Fadeless Beauty; Oh, show me 
the Spirit’s Immortal Ahodr;Swvvt Moding There: Long
ing for Home; My Arbor of Love; Moving Homeward; 
I shall know his Angel Naim ; Wailing ’mid the Shadow?.: 
Beautiful Land of Lite; The Willing Worker; Home of 
Rest; Trust in God; Angel Visitants;- Sweet Itrllvrtlons; 
Looking Over; Gathered Home; What In Heaven? Bvau- 
tHulCIty: Not Vet: Looking Beyomi; lad Men Love one 
Amithei; Strike all your Harps; Tenting Nearer Heine; 
Welcome Them Herr; Voices from the Butter Laud, 
Dhant^Uomuto Mr; Invocation Vluuit.

SELKUTED.-We shall Mert on the Bright Celestial 
Shore; Angel Carr; They ’ll Welcome us Home; Welcome 
Angels; <’omc, Gentle Spirits; Repose; Sweet Hour of 
Prayut: Chant: .Moving Home want; Come up Hillier; 
Bethany.; ‘hily Walting; Eveigreen .shore; Gone Before; 
Chant—Hymn of tho (Tuator; Freedom's Progress; ( hant 
—By-and-By; Shall, we Know Karli Other There? Anfiel 
Erlends: Gentle Words; My Home beyond the River; Just 
as I Am; Sow in the Morn thy Seed; A Child's thoughts of 
Heaven.

Bound in boards, io rents, postage Hee; paper, HO run is, 
postage free; 12 copies, paper, SK.on; 25 copies ami up
wards to one address at theiateol 20 cents per copy.

For sale wholesale and retail hy the publishers, COLBY 
A RICH, at No. ti Motiigoniery Plaue, rortier ol Province 
street (lower floor), Bushm. Mass.

’ 1 ’uice Reduced. .
Seventh Edit Ion—With about One-Fout fli Ad

ditional natter. A New Stippled Steel
Plate EuKravhtt: af thv Author from 

a recent Photograph. - ,

THE VOICES.
By Warren Numner Bartow.

The author has revised aml rnlargud Thu Voire of Prayer, 
ami added the whole loihL Edition without Inrruashig thu 
price. His ctitirisni on the ” Parable of the Prodigal's 
Son.” of vicarious atonement, Ar., hi this part of the 
work, Is of esperml hnuresi, .

The Voice of Natuhk oqurseuts Golt In the light of 
Reason ami Philosophy—in His unchangeable ami glorious 
attributes. . ’ •

The Voice of a Pebble delineates the Individually of 
Matterami Mind, fraternal Charity and Love,

The Voice of Supkhstition takes the creeds at their 
word, and proves by numerous passages from the Ribluthat 
the God of Moses has been defeated by Satan, from tho Gar
den of Eden to Mount Calvary! .

The Voice of Pha yek enforces the idea that onrprav- 
ers must accord witli Immutable laws, else we pray fur ef- 
ferts, ImlehemleiH ol cause,

Printed In large, clear, type, on beautiful tinted paper, 
.1 ound In beveled Imanis, nearly 251) pages. .

Price $l,tu; tell gilt $1,25; isistagu Hi cunts.
For sale wholesale and retail by Hie publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor). Boston, Mass. . cow

■ MKRTETlTi^ToN; ■ ‘

Seers of the Ages:
ANCIENT, MEDIAE KA I, AND MODERN 

SPIRITUALISM.

* ‘ BY J. M. PEEBLES.
• This vol nine, of'nearly ■uoages, octavo, traces the phe- 

mmienaof SPIRITL’A LIxm tlitoiigh India, Egypt, Pluu- 
nicia, Syria. Persia, Greece, Itemy down to Christ's time.
TKEAT1NG OF THE MYTHIC J ESHS, 

  ClirilCHAI, JESUS, 
“ “ “ NATUHAL JESUS.

Modern Spiritualism.
The wave uoinmunchig in ibirhestui; Its Present Alti

tude; Admisshms tr'Uii lliu IT. -s in im Favm ; Testimotilu’ 
of thu Poul*; Tu-Himmlc’, of lis Tmtli iToin the Clergy ; 
Beecher, Uhnpih. Ilepwojth. etc,, etc. *.

. Its Doctrines Systematised
What Splthuallsts Relieve concerning God, JesiKChrlst, 

Hie Holy Ghost, l.aplSm. Faith. Repuhtaueu, Inspiration, 
Heaven’. Heli. EUiMdhiL Judgment. PiniLhnient.Salva
tion. ProgictNiun, the Spirit-World.' thu Nature of Love, 
theG«.nlus. Tendency ami Destiny of Ilie >pirilual Move
ment :

Bound In beveled boards. Price *2.a»; postage 1<»cunts.
For -ale wlmlu-alu and retail bv tIe- publisher-. CtiLBV 

A Bit'll, at No, ii Montgomery Place, phi her of Province street (lower iloui ). Bon|<hi, Mass. •

A TALE OF LIFE; 
■ ' ’ oi:, .
The Broker and his Victims.

An intensely,thrilling ami Interesting story, founded on’ 
spiritual facts. ■ . ’

Paper, 47 pp., 25 cents, postage free. .
For sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Plate, corner of Province street (lower 
floor)t Boston, Mass. ~ — s-^irw tt

lUto Boy. ^tibcrtiscmcnts. 
T I I E GREAT 

SPIRITUAL REMEDIES, 
MRS. SPENCE’S 

-Positive anil Negative Powders.
BUY ihr 1’0'1111 V' bn at > ami al! niaom-r uf dlM-a^a 

t,u»yt I'ataf)-H. Dr.ifni'", Aih.tuio-G, I jphold and 
‘I jpbim H,v,i’». I;.11 1 In-Srgnll»<•» Un P.o.d) iln. Deaf. 

itt>-. Annoji-h. T\phi'l l am i . pin., H’V i >. Buj a box 
of I’o.HKr anil \« gatKr (half and La.f) for Cltihs 
and I- I’Vi i

Mallett. |"n:|hld, lot $L'“a h"V, or 'll Bov, tor $5,00. 
mminiion**} a< hit ilk and i tpcii'e by Ri ^lUfi"i| Letter 
tn In Moiif) <hd«T. I*.onpbh-m maHrd ftc. Agents 
wanted. >> id M DHm'jGMi.

.VLItff. 1‘rof. I’i».> ion Sjm'iht, I a* h.»< ln:h street, 
New Y'»rk ( uy.

>tthlai'oa! Baiinrt of l.mhl < 'Hire, Jan. 5.
NOTICE. •

\W< tNDEKFIL Dlagiu^hof Disease given af Hie wish 
t»f no MrUb al Band Ito J)run!sand slainp. 'tend lock 
of Lair, state :tge .m4 s.-v Medlrlur, put up by spirit Md, 

sent at ho* tah '. M;tgnut Ized Uatai 1 h >nult ta splrll pro- 
s« ilpilonh K'fi n' - and -tamp. D. E. BIIAD\ I* U. •<» West 
slier!. New Hav.-n, MsUrgo Gw , N.Y. Au •-Jan. 5. 
-•^—  ■ ........ ..........

IMJSII/N
Nerve and Bilious Remedies.

Get your Nerves and your Liver Right, 
And your Whole Body will be Right. 
]AA<11 b"\ lonl.ilh, tmth trmrilh ’. Malini. po-Kpaid, 
j for .orrht'a l»<.(. nt i\ Imxo hu $2-’*'•. 'end niotiey 

l‘\ Rrglstetvu hvttet ot Muir’s *Hdrr. Ha umi’- under 
fi.oo -end p^muk*’ 'lamp, if h.u Hotiai rimmi y l anmit Imj 
got. Agents wan'eil. >-.bl h\ DlUKuhl-.

Amitevt, A. It. HI NII A CO.. B-x *.7, Mattei, D, New 
Yoi k City.

Soni aho at Bannet of I.mid * ’Hire. Jan. 5.
THU M AGNETIC TKEn hENT. ’

SEND J W EM X-El V E IEM> h. UR. ANDREW 
>1 t'N E. Tm.v. N. V,. and eteatn a Luge, highly mut

ilated ll-uk on this siMmf <»f vitalizing nrahnvt,’.

Of. I•'a^lli<lll:ll>ll■ ('uni-, iiu-'alilv-, u ith iiiiiii.' 10c. 
^.J |.,.■.l■lMl.| Gi ". I. i:r i.i> a । ".. s.,-...>, .>. Y.

QrJ a ill-, l’.''M vlr-,, lUi’.. or jiX Iir<>tin>( 'anG.'.’bc.
-aJ will, hoi,... J ll in -I I |>. S.,s .u. N.Y. . .

■'.■|.|. I. 2« • ’ •

ISIS UNVEILED.
A Master-Key to the Mysteries 

of Ancient and Modern
Science and Religion.

BY II. B.' Bly-WATHEY.
Thh work H divided hi|o two V uluim s "hu healing ex- 

rhKlvuh of thu retai urns'of model ii -uiencu loam-lent thu- 
urglr-eleiieu, and tlicmhui nf Ihi' am irnl a arid-lullgloni 
and lheli-ottehoots in v;u iuitN ages; The iheugotilus, mj tin, 
syniM.igy. iite>. emblems and lheo|ng|e-ot oa-tahd pres- 
uni guiiet at Ion'-., aieall pa^Md In review. The analvsus of 
thu myth-, ol India, Bai-\|i<tna. Eg) pt. Giuuuu, Ronn), 
Phieirfela. Mexico and the <o-i manic punplu-, an* evtiemo- 
ly interesting. The origin of m-xi.’in taith- Is patiently 
hared, and ihe p<dut - id vusumHanre earehHI) maiked, 

hi the >eci»ml Volume I lie V3I h<us \ lew - id M luhtlMs ri)- 
^puctlng tlie univer-al uthet. tie- impoi.deiahlu known and 
iHikimw n foip*s and then cmrelaitens, co-mogony. geolo
gy, as!ruing), t hemteal a« ib*n. nlchem). A• ..-ate tevlew- 
ud, criticised and computed. The trlatlunsof manto tho 
uiiiver-u, liiehidlug hi- ronttol otri im phunomena. are 
viewed trout Hie side of thuanutent Magian-. . The ph Iio*-.. 
ophynf gustation, lift* ami duath is tiuatud after a hovel 
ami vigorous tadilon, ami thu tui sib al domain of ps> choir 
ogj Is traver sed.

Two volume*, roynl Kto; about HUB p»K«*« 
lintidwomvl.i primed.cloth, vvtii*. &7.30.

Fur -ale wholesale and retail by CoLK.Y A RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, romer of Province street (lower 
flout ), Ruston. Mass.

GREGORY’S
ANIMAL MAGNETISM;

OK, '

Mesmerism and its Phenomena..
- . BY THE I.AU- , , .

WILLIAM GREGORY, M.D., E.R.S.E.\
Pr>fiNHor of t’lumistry tn tht Pulnrhih/ - f Edinburgh.

Dedicated by Ilir Author, by rrrmlMNlou. to
II Im Grave, George-Doug la* <’niiipl»e IL 

Duke ol ArKj II. H.T.. r.B.S.I!.,

• We have received from EnglaiidH supply of this Mandat d 
work, and ate now ready to fill all outer-.

('loth. 253 p.igrs, octavo. frJ.lH). p. stage free.
For sale wholesale and truiil by cuLBY.A RM H.at 

No. I) Montgomery Plaue, corner ot Provkov sttrut (lower 
floor), Ruston', Mas-,

i>i s<jo u i is ic?4~
TUKOUOH THE MEIHCMHHIP OK

Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan,
This beautiful volume contains as much matter atteite 

ordinary I....ksjif the same bulk. It Includes.

1'in.v-Four Discourses,
..Reported'inr^utte*, jind. corrected ’ by’ Mis, Tap',an's 
^ - -- * Gulilcs; ’ .
Sixty-Three Extemporaneous Poems, 

ami Sixteen Extracts.
Plain cloth |2.to; grit K-'o; postage 12crr,!<.
For sale wholesale and teiaH by r<H.i:\ A HU ti, at 

No. Ii Montgomery PU.e. c.»turr«4 Pi.ivlmu street (u»wvr 
floor). Bo-ton. Mass. .. tf

TALES OF THE SUN-RAYS?
WHAT HASS rmtUTlNX ANDIDIO.N TE1.13 A 

DKAK <Hll.ll ABorTTHI-; m n ka'v-.
Dedicated to tho Dear Child Sanda, by tho Spirit 

HANS CHRISTIAN ANDERSEN.
Written down through the m< dium-hiy ot .\<h im.t. Rar- 

ohes.s v<ui Vav. of (oujutii;-/. (lo >t \ t m). Au-U la. and 
Translated by Hi. R. BM-d-. of Rrooljjri. N. Y.

Thu above heading (;.H\ explain- the -oun u firm w te-neu 
the-e char uiing -hutches wriu obtained.'a* well a- du-|g- 
mite* the gentleman mure trad)', pen fur- tendered ilium 
lulu vernacular E. g'l -h. whi •• pie-<-ivh.g In a-Bung de
gree Ilie delight I id iinpru-- ■<( t h>* <>i iglnal - ; Iu ».| expres
sion. The-e lairs, t huiigh ...... tail) intended |<<i the ) on ng, 
present many pleasant puns:. to the eoiistdciatloh of Rm 
adult leader as web........................................ ' -

Paper. 15 runt., po-iage hue.
Foi sale whole-air ami retail b) Hie publisher-, cuLRY 

A RICH, at So, !< Montgomery Place, coiner uf Proximo 
street (lower floor). Bo.ton. Ma-s. . -

' Paper Edit ion.

GHOSTED AWD?
OP.,

Resorts into llic Mysteries of Occultism.
ILLUSTRATED IN A SERIES OF AVTOIHOGRAPH-

IC A L S K ETC 11 ES, T R A N S L AT E D A N D E D1T E D BY
EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.

Pai’Kh Edition, just Is-ued, Large, clear type. 1M 
pages. .

Price75 rentes pOMtaKc 10 rente.
For sab* wholesale and retail 1>y cbLBY A RK H.at 

No. *i Montgomery Place, corner oi Province street (lower 
floor). Bosion, Mass.

The Truths of Spiritualism.
IMMORTALITY PROVED BEYOND A DOUBT BY 

LIVING WITNESSES.
By E. V. WILSON, The Seer.

(lompibd fr<> m Tine n t y-f r» >> u r* * Er pi r i • a im -f IP* •« r 
la Saw and Hurd. ’

Thu arilImr presents this volume of facts-te-te from 
spit U-llte given In every pail of out munity, and approved 
by tho-e to whom they were given. The) am hut a tew 
selected from many thousands registered in In.-diary. Thu 
fact- are given a- they oecurruil. amt can lie vonchNJor by 
wr liltig many of the pim-e-jefum-d to. ’

I Tinted on tine tinted paper, cloth, Uiuu, Kv page-., rYcu 
$2.m. po-tage Ir ue. \

Fur sate xvholr-ah’ and retail bv C<H.BY A R!<’H, at 
No, 9 Montgomery Place, coitierot Province street flower 
floor). Bn-tori. Mas-. if

PHILOSOPHIC IDEAS;
OR,

The Spiritual Aspect Nature presents 
to J. WilnishursL .

« The writer of this volume starts out w ith a li-t o' -.'mo 
thir ty-six topics which lie pr’ pu-es to elucidate ‘’accord
ing to the light with which” lie “Is favored,” using at 
the same tine such suggestions as he may find at band m 
the fluid of thought ast xpressed by others. Among those 
to whom he acknowledge.* indebtedness occurs the name of 
Andrew Jackson Davis. _ • _.*..„

PiMMT, :wrents, postage4 cents.
For salp wholesale ami retail bv the publishers, <’LBI 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of 1 tumukj 
street (lower lluur), Boston, Mass,

sotye.nl
progie.es


LIGHT FEBRUARY 2, 1878,

Ilk.- a:i GUii'I. riiKKi’l iin.l
without a lAhdtng.pl *c*MILS. PICKETING.

■a L.., bk.- .'iir-lve
».<>t gniit> of -rim- that In

W, n.,-1, are th.- only

It B-»ld tbit “A Folk-Im-*- I*4) ,l*’ P,Hl u*eh ^’nn^1 
In England for tin pui|-»-0 "I ptus«-rving the fast fading* 
relics »>f popular Octinii-and tp*l tlmis, kgvmlaiy ballads, 
Im-41 proverbial saying’. ’ijrr-tHbm1* ami obi cu-toms. ” 
Wuumdcr If Plots. Lii.kt sb r and Carpenter are mum- 
hers? _

7th, w.' arrivi'.l

THE HIGHT TO VOTE.
■ hi Hi* A-btr^9. < f |V f'till’no .S't*

1 i?u-n </ T\tbi<b I j.\t-i I'rm* ntf'11" Mr* Rulh»r- 
/ •t l n H'lyrf tr’n<’\ tu^trum^nt ’ rr t\r Sig

' ruK’iff ■/ btuT’li-i .V It, n -nt ••th^ri.

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS. BAN NEB OF LIGHT.
The OldM Journal In the World devoted to the Nplrltnnl Philosophy.

1SSUK1I WEEKLY AT. .SO. 0 .MONTGOMERY PLACE. BOSTON, MASS,

COIJIY A BH’H, Pubfl.Iier, nnd Proprietor#.
LUTHER COLBY, Editob.,ISAAC 11. RICH, Hl-KINBHK .. ..............................................................     ’

• .Allied by a large corps of able writers.

Mu! rutile tn w Ith- 
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A few Mundays since a teach-i Hi th- Sunday school of an 
Episcopal church In Chicago >ald to ..one of her puplh, 
“James, what good tbh g, what gr-at thing are you will
ing tuglve up as a sarrlfhT during the Lenten sexson?” 
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InpaLne or rot; and ispcrlaliy n» the author’s Smut hern 
fi I'*mU, bent-dih whose' sunny skies It sprang f* rth: Mn- 
cen ly thanking bum fur their kindness and sympathy, 
and w th hearty g^iid whites fur their welfare and labors 
of InVe.

(Tunics A. Fr.iMur. Em|., In hisintiodiuTluij tothu work, 
ii mirks: “ This book treats o! fa H in MnipIHt)'. div. r- 
Mi 1 and benevolence. It leads pm un !nan every-day style 
uf IHe. taking up all the stations in the line of march. It 
m-*ves forward, guthming a little here, a fact there, and a 
solemn 11 ut '• b.*)oud. Sagacity and l.oie rule the roast, and 
Good Feeling do s the basting. The lint ruction tuliegalhHT* 
homa periisiiluf it- page.-, In a general way, will amply re
ply tin* time s|jeiit in Its p *i mat. A w kwardfivss Is shown * 
up by bad piedicatiients caused thereby. Selfishness and 
want of charily uome in in an ii igodly air to suit. Love and 
benevolence shine bi ightly over Ils pages, while Christ ami 
tin*, spiritual communion throw their mantle over the.sins 
of the world, and calf on man to resin-Hud, regenerate, and 
reinfurm himself to meet tin* exigencies of the limes; and 
to rehablllmont himself to pi sh ;oiward thu great and 
glorious work of n form and goud-w|!| to man hi thu high- 
CM. leaving im Mono 11 .-.turned that may be brought up to 
help aid aud finish his -plillnai temple, whereby he may 
appeal in ’dm* Mm* n h-n h* throws off this mortal earth 
ty,oil. and haiuhmruts IdmscR with the new spiritual 
hum of 1 Ighteou.-ii*-.-’, inorder, to enjoy all that Is great, _

Law i».'. w: i'W. U" ii.il lii lianilsoiiie fluth. Price
I..A p«»t:igv 15cunts. .
For -ah* wlmloalu ami retail by COLBY A RICH, at 
j*. u Muntgoniuiy Plan*, nwtuTuf Province street (lower
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m«T tat Ity.

i it dto hr ‘in,

I tn«*n :y ga,e reasons for refusing to as- 
■h* L lu e*—aiily uuuined to endless torture If

Ilf IrulH b'futS Ldc m* virtues, their vices may be of use 
tu us -J'in -.a. .

rv. Theodore iViuiM'iv •
Kev. IV. K. (TiHiitiirig.

Father Henry Fitzlnmvii, 
HUhop Fltzpiitriek.

Kev. Arthur Fuller.
Prof. John Hubbard', 

Kev. Hosea Bnllou.
Kabbl Johluial Herl, • 

Cardinal CheveruN, 
. Kev. Lorenzo Dow,

Abner Kneeland,
Nir Humphrey Davy.

Prof. Fdg;nr (h Daj ton.
Kev. Jo? II. Fairchild.

Bishop Fenwick. *
Kev. Phineas Stowe.

1’rof. Kobrrt Hnre.
George A. Kediiinii. Medium, 

Kev. T. Starr King.
Ibibbi Joseph Lowenthal.

■ Kev. John Murray,
Kev. John Pierpont, 

Dr. A. Sidney Doane. 
Kev. Henry Ware, 

Kn-Da Ab-Dal.
Lewis Howard. 

- Thoma# Paine,
."^I'WH'.':'1 Mgbis'.’r the past, here speak tu the em
bodied intelligences of to-day. ,

As an Euc: cloprdiaof Spiritual Information, this work
Is without a superior. •

That it is a carefully comic sed and digested volume, tin 
high reputation of its compiler Is a warrant,
Price $1.50. ■ Pontage 12 Cents.

For sale wholesale nnd retail bv the publishers, COLBY 
A: RICH, al No.“!) .Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor). Boston, Mass,

DIAKKAISM;
OR CLAIRVOYANT TRAVELS IN HADES.

BY A; GAEDNFP, LONDON, ENGLAND.

HT Amiximi o ■ taught that alrh mind. Some 
one else -ays 'hat air is the hidden foot! of life, 
riutarcli s. .-ms to incline to Amiximim-.s’s opin
ion, remarking that perhaps the reason why 
there i-- a sy mpathy of feeling on various subjects 
arises from breathing the same air. Air is an 
exlm'ation of all the mim-rals of the globe; the 
most elaborately fitiisli. il .,f all the work' of the 
Creator—the rock of aget disintegrated un i fitted 
for the life of matt. All .classes of m.-n atlirin 
this. Sydney Smith says to tlie public .speakers 
that if they' would walk twelve miles before 
speaking, tliey would tywer break down. In 
English universities, boat races, horseback rides, 
and ten mile walks are n part of the educational 
means for physical development. Piato says a 

■ walk In the open air will almost cure a guilty 
conscience.—Emereon. . '

The Boston Public Library Is the largest collection of j 
books in America; and tbe Buston Athena*um Is the best j 
collection of books lu this country.

tST Like n thread of linht throuehont nil 
these Dark 'Alies, the intelligence anil scholsn. 
ship of the Jews nre never lost to sh-ht. V. Idle 
nil other races decayed, the Lrn.-lit<-s remained 
unchanged; nnd when Kunie'and Athens fell, 
Jewish tencher. still meditnted nnd wrote com 
inentnries upon the law. enlnmed the definitions 
of the Tnlniu I. nnd entered eagerly into the con
tests of the schools. Jewish teachers were the 
chief Instructors of the barbarous Arnhs, and ap- 
pnrently led the way to the intense mental nc- 
tlvlty that for two centuries marked tire Saracenic 
capitals. The Hebrew Lnac was a noted mem
ber of the court of Charlemagne ; nt B.uidnd nnd 
Cordova, Jewish proh---''rs excelled in all the 
arts ; nt Oxford they est a’i'Mied Hebrew lectures. 
Wherever they came, anii,M ceaseless indignities 
and persecutions, th- .lews were so learned as to 
be looked upon ns sorcerers nnd magician's; 
founded schools, imparted knowledge, and-were' 
the authors.of many of the chief discoveries in 
science.—7'Ae Primer of Mediatai literature— 
Harper if- lirothere^ Meir Pork -

.• .Been 5 •■*''.»;..'.• a workman In Marseilles, France, tost 
hh only child, a baby boy, and to have some relic of the 
llttn one li ft In* tun ng the left hand of the corpse and pre
serve J. I: la ali'uh tl. Recently he was again made a father, 

■ and the liPant Is a healthy boy, but, singularly enough, he 
lack’tile b*!t haml. • '
'In the funeral ?ei vice of a Spiritualist In Hartford, Mrs. 
Emma J. Eulh-nu preached a sermon, In which she said: 
“in some rax > the separation of tho spiritual frum the 
physical par: I> much mure speedy and complete ak tho 
minute of death than it l> hi others. In case of sudden and 
violent fl-athj^hi hill h**ah.:, the process Is slower, and 
often, in such case-, tlie soul has not severed its connection 
with the body for mure than an hour after death has appar
ently taken p a-e. To the subject himself death is exactly 

Mike a deep sleep. There Is an Interval of unconsciousness, 
during which th- processor the separation of this hue splr. 
n?! ,t'art/fu,“ lhe body Js taking place. It rises like a 

silvery ligh:. or luminous,-magimtle- mlsL -out-of the 
bta n'H seemingly vague and unformed, but
rapidly reforms fciiove the abandoned body, and develops 
irtoa jH-rtuctiy-ror^ splrlt-tiie same features we knew 

in the body, but more refined and beautiful. In cases of 
wasting sickness, the separation begins much earlier.”

Mens on cattle maybe cured by washing them twice a 
day fora few weeks with strong soft soap.

this fitch* book In altogether novel and curious, being 
sketches uf Clairvoyant experiences among the Inhabitants 
of Hades, which “Ison the earth, under the earth, in the 
sea. ami, Indeed, every where about the earth, Including a 
great portion of the atmosphere. Here myriads of human 
beings, who had a physical existence on earth, continue to 
live. Some iu ships, some in houses, many in tho woods, 
and myriads In the air.” These persons and theirsur- 
roundings are described, and conversations with them re
ported. A

Price 10 cents J postage free. ■
For sale wholesale and retail bv the publishers, COLBY 

X RICH, at *No. 9 Montgomery Place corner of Province 
struct (lowei Hour), Boston, Mass.

SECOND EDITION,

AN

Exposition of Social Freedom.
Monogamic Marriage the Highest Devel

opment of Sexual Equality. '
By the Author of VITAL MAGNETIC CURE and 

NATURE'S LAWS IN HUMAN LIFE.

Nature’s Laws, Principles, Faetsand Truths, are eternal 
and Immutable. Society, Customs, Conditions, Circum
stances ami Opinions, are constantly changing; therefore, 
to be consistent, we should weigh and judge noth sides of 
the subject.

"2 pp. Price 25 cents, postage freo.
„FoIA?,e wholesale and retail by COLBY * RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower floor), Boston, Mass. f

Tills Is a volume of more than two hit ml red and fifty 
I’tiges presenting same of the conclusions arrived nt by 
tii* author I ruin a study of tlm Gospel account* of Jesus, 
and giving a faint outline of what psyuhoiuetry reveals re- 
gaidlng his parentage, life, and resurteittiou, rn-m psyeho- 
metrlc examinations • f specimens from Jerusalem, Beth- 
lehuui. Et-p:. X’*’.. through th J inedlumdilpot Mrs. Den
ton. The woik Is divided Into tilm* chaplets, with the fol
lowing talite of contents i How the Gospels were Com
posed; Jesus an Ent bn shut; Jesus a Clali vox ant: Jesus a 
Natural Hutier; Mlraulusof Jesus: Jesus a spiritual Me
dium: The Character of Jesus; The Mistakes of Jesus; 
Sketch of the Life of Jesus. _ , , ,

Theyolume thro ighout gives evidence of deep and rigid 
resuinh ami analysis, and If the reader Is not fully con
vinced by tliu pres -nt ilnm of facts and the reasoning ad
duced by the author; ho cannot fall, wil l an unbiased 
mlml, to tl id much food for relied ion. 1 he author evl- 

' dentlv believes in the existence ot Jesus, bur fa Is to accord 
to him any such dlvim* ehajacb-r as is claimed for hlnpby 
the majority of Iib professed followers, ami he says, iu his 
introduction, “although w<r may be satlstied that Jesus of 
Nazareth really ex Isle 1. it does not follow that we are to 
accept as fad nd that the Gospels say of him; indeed. It is 
Impossible that we should. A critical examination of these 
Gospels, a’mnst ouronly literary sources for a life of Jesus, 
S'joil moditi s'he Idea generally entertained with regard to 
th-m. We lea-ii th ii th •) were not only not Infallibly ln- 
-plrcd, but not even independently composed: and we can 
d'scover some of the motives th it governed the writers in 
clmoj ng t he in ilerials that Jay before them when they were 
compiled.” . -Tb.iwui k sho.il.l Iw In th • liamls of every thinker, anil 
trnne pirtleularly should every theological student be In 
possession of a copy. .

CloHi, ;l,2>: h iper, $1,03, W**;W W?!l^ .' For'sale wholesale ami retail ov GOLB\ & IHGttYfkc 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornel* of Province streutftlo^en 
poor). B Htou. U-hs. *

“ ABT MAGIC; .
V- ' 0K|

Into, SiMoto aui Sw-Mnnto
SPIRITISM.

' A TREATISE
In Three Parts and Twenty-Three Sections

DOMCriptlve of Art Maple. .Spiritlain, the Dlfler> 
ent Order* of Mplrlt* in the Universe------ 
. known to be Related to or in

Communication witli Mani
Together with Directions for Invoking, Controlling, and 

. Discharging Spirits, add the Uses and Abuses, 
Dangers and Possibilities of Magical Art.

The author of ART MAGIC having presented Mrs. 
Emma Hardinge Bhitten extra copies of this work, 
Huw are supplied to the public at the Reduced Price of 
KUH) Per Volume, postage 18 cents. -

For sale by COLBY A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery 
Place, corner of Province street (lower .Nour), Bostota, 
Mass. . ______ ^. . _._ ~ — ■ .»- ■ •• ••• ~ ~ _ ■ .^l ..,!.. .. .. ... . * -“—.^ . ̂_. .V . .—— - - - ... —— I * ■”" —

COL. OLCOTT’S GREAT WORK, 
People from the Other World. 
Containing Full nnd IllUNtrntivc DeNcriptloua 

of the
W 0 N D E R F U L SEANCES 

Hehl by COL. OLCOTT with the
EDDYN, I1DLMEWEW, AND M1W. COMPTON.

Thu author confines himself almost exclusively to the 
phenomenal side of Spiritualism; to those facts which must 
elevate It sooner or later to the position of an established 
science. He says to the world: “ Here are certain stu
pendous facts, admitted by many thousands of intelligent 
persons in all ages and countries, but never by so many as - 
at tlie present time. I have availed myself of my oppor
tunities to investigate them, to weigh, measure, test, and 
probe them as far as It was possible to do so. Tho result is 
tlie irresistible proof of the occurrence of certain Inexpli
cable phenomena, repudiated for the most part by leading 
physiologists and psychologists, but whicli are nevertheless 
thoroughly well established as facts, and which must soon
er or later revolutionize opinion on a variety of questions 
relating to the naturo uf man. ’ ’

The Work Is Highly .illustrated!
Iii flue KuhIImIi Cloth, tarierully bound......$2,50 
•• •• •• •• gill edge,,.............. 3,00
•• Hnlf Turkey Morocco..................................  *1,00

POSTAGE 12 CENTS PER COPY.
For sale by COLBY A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery 

Place, corner of Province street (lower fluor), Boston, 
Mass,______ ._____ ■______ .

Spiritualism and Insanity.
BY EUGENE CBOWELL, M. D.,

Authorof" The Iilentttv of Primitive Christianity and
Modern Spiritualism," etc.

FACTS AND FIG-UBES.
Just the Book to hand to Skeptics.
Dr. Crowell has in this neat tract condensed Information 

concerning the comparative relations of Spiritualism and 
the Chut cues to Insanity, which months spent lu research 
among larger ayd mure pretentious volumes would fall to 
afford. Those conservatives in the communIty who have 
been accustomed from mental habit to ascribe all of virtue 
to the various religious systems of the day, and to dismiss 
thw subject of Spiritualism with the threadbare phrase 
‘‘Mother of Insanity,” wnijlt they but peruse this well- 
digested thesh, be amazed to discover that there Is no 
foundation whatever for that wide-spread -libel on the 
cause; while spiritualists themselves will And lu It an un
answerable argument in defence of their belief.

Paper, 3 cents; by mall 4cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

& RICH, nt No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

NEW EDITION.

A Southerner among the Spirits: .
A Record of Investigations Into the 

Spiritual Phenomena.
BT MBS. MABY DANA SHINDLER,

A uthor of * * The Southern, Northern and Western Harpe, ” 
‘ ‘ The Parted Family,1 ’ etc.

Mrs. Shindler, the widow of an Episcopal clergyman, 
has Investigated Spiritualism and Its phenomena from Bos
ton to Texas, with the most remarkable mediums, and nas 
given her experiences In this work, which will be found w 
be very interesting to the reader. This book is printed 
white paper, clear type, and contains 169 pages. Gtom, 
*ll% safe wholesa'ieand retail by tho publishers. COLBY. 
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.___________________ _  

The Root of the Matter.
SAMSON

Tho author ot this work builds on tfio foundations of tM 
old theologies, the “theocratic aspect of Nature, wn™ the “Great Spirit,” or “ Heaven-Father,” was mail tne 
fullness of the Godhead bodily, and bls kingdom on earm 
as It Is In heaven, as wrought by the ancient poets. ®*m 
son ” Is but another imino of Hercules, “tneShlnlng uno, 
performing In various kind -the labors of the Ancient or 

Inverse. 32 pp., paper covers; prlce25cents, postagefree. 
For salo wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLB Y « 

H1CH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ot Province 
street cower floor), Boston. Mass.
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